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0. MORTBOU BLACK BARTLB M. ARMSTRONG

Bank Accounts in France
If you have funds in France which
you do flot wish to draw on ac-con fpeetrates of exchange,BL C & A M TR N
or if your business requires that 031WIsT
you should keep an account in ROBINSON & BLACK
Paris,

WINNIPEG.
TH1E ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA (FRANCE),

28 Rue du Quatre.Septembre,

wilI. be pleased to receive your de- REAL ESTATE
posits at current rates of interest. AND INSURANCE
Arrangements cam le made tirough amy 01

the. branches of

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA Valuatora of Farm Lýand and Cîty Property

The Canadian, Appraisal L5Y

Company, Liited
During the peut fourteen Yeats wc have appraigied

*orne four thousand properties. *cattered aIl over theTH
Dominion of Canada.TH

These include the leading and most reprenentative NATIIONAL CTTY COMPANY
planta of every manufacturing incluâtry of the Dominion. Llirnted

The~ valuation. which we make comprisie land, build__________________
ings. plant. machinery and equipment. tool.. water.
powers. etc.; in Lact, ail the permanent working plant of i' Jurchase Canadiana ymanufacturing or otler indu.try. W

Our certificate, therefore. of values. in conjunction
with the. certificate of profite and liquid emorta preparedMuipa Bod
by the. accountant. lurniabesqa complet. verification of aàuiia od
Company'à a&muets

Correspondance Inuited
CANADIAN HEADOUARTERS s

Head Office, Il St. John Street 74 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, MONTREAL.

TORNTO MONTREAL NWYR

Royal Bankb IuIdint Equahabi. Building TORONTrO OFICE'
16 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.
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ALEX. MACLEAI4
nawartir & S.cretar

Persmal Accident Sickn.ss
Employerî' Liability Workuem's Compensation
Fidelity Guuraatee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile lusurauce

Head Offtice
CONPANT'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO

Manitoba nad gaakatebewan ....... 1FU
Brigid Coumbla and Alberta. ... VANtI1YEEI

Size, Strength
Liberalitv

e. Ofe

r -M

The London'Mutual FiNe
Insurance Company

ESTABLISHED 1859

Auts - - -

surplus t. Policyholders
$7S3417.06
$411,808.66

DMRECTORS
A. H. C. CARSON ............ ............ Preidrn
F. D. WILIAAMS.-............ ..... Vice-President

H. N. COWAN W. H. HUiNTER
A. C. McMASTER S& G. M. NESBIT-

W. T. KRNAHAN

Head Office, 33 Scott St., Toronito
fil

1, The. Canada Liin he ii Qdest Canadian
Compay andha* à record of 72 years of

2, The. Stremgth and Safety of the. Comansy
ne.d no dernonstration.
3. Service and Return to Policyholders give
the. satisfaction that buildu up a permianent
buuiness.
4. Canada Life Poliiez meet every insur-
auce need and tc>taia aIl thet i. best in Lif.

5 The exceptional bacing and co-opera-
tion of Home Office inure the. succe.. of
auj mn with selinIg ability.

C..d .pportunities for the rightmo

Write Ag«cny Depatmont,

CANADA LIFE
H4EADO()PI9 ,MNTRAL

T. S. ACMJLY U'wsid.ut

ALFRED WRIGHT
Président

VoluE

T. 8. MACAULAY
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BANKERS
OR

MANUFACTURERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or ]BOND) ISSUE.S
requirc a corr et and disintereated valuation
of the. proparty upon which thet. ucuritiea are
ta bce issued.

We perform the very higheat chýaracter a4 such
warlc.

We ha ve a ppraaased oser two thousand proper-
tien including several hundred representativc
plante ini the Doininon.

Coniple te information regard 1ng pur services
furniished without obligation to the enquirer

National Appraisal Co.
120 St Jant St. Montreal

DU&1t4lS& FOUNI>EI 1798

1NCoRpopuATE lu CANADA 18Sf

A.merican Bank Niote Company
ENRAVURS A»I PRJJT LS

Bank M4otes, Bonds, Municipal
Debentures, Stock Certilicates,
Cheques and *ther Monetary

Documents

SpeeWial aeguards
Agaist Couatetint

Work Acceptable on
au stock exchaiiges

Hbe" office -OTTA'WA.. Erepool Buidinge

Sa"NCH 0Fl'Ces

MONTREAL TOonTOr
SaakàeSOtaw&Mdg4. 18 Mettada

WINNIPEG
Uionle satk Btdg.

A SAVING 0F
ON YOUR CABLE, BILL WILL ADD

360/0
TO YOUR PROFITS

MARK YOUR MESSAGES TO THE- UNITED KINGDOM

"4VIA MARCe;ONI"
AND FILE AT ANY TELEGRAPH OFFICE OR

THE MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 0F CANADA, LIMJTED
173 William Street, MONTREAL Main 8144

K FOR AN AGENCY FROM THE

""GRESHAM"
,iberal Policie8 Reduced Premniums$

ESTABLISHED 1848

Funds Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

esham Làfe Assurance Society
LIMITED

TUE COMMERCIAL [IFE ASOnNcE COMPANY
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICES, C.P.R. BUILDING, EDMONTON
J. \V CLN RGIT entral Manager.

The Standard Life Assurance Company of Ediuargh
B:tabflmhed 1828. Head Office for Canada - MONT$Rt£AL. Que.

lnvamtd Fod . iooo lnvestnienta under C*n-
Depoisited with Cana- adiatn Braneb. over.. 10,000.00

disek Oovernment and Revenue. over............ 7,900.00
Oovernnient Trust. Bonus ....red 40.8w0.000
»«. over ........ 1,0,005 Clims pstd .......... 15 1.000.000

D. M. MCOOUP4. MgIr. F. W. DOlAN 1ýhlef Agent, Ont,
MOMEAL1 Building
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Buy
Victory Bonds,

0W let's àli boost for thieVictory Loa

oh &L CORPORATION, LIMITr
Up CapIi
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Victory Loan Campaign Successfully Opened
Subcrptions, Both Large and Sinali, Are up to Last Year's Level-
Total for First Three Days Exceeds 1918 Figure -Work of Business
Committee ini Recording Figures -List of Large Subscriptions

j'&RLY reports of the Victory Loan camipaign indicate that
.j it will be an unqualified succese, and the governmienit'si
ial war requiremients met, althoughi it is niot iintivipated
at last year's total wilI be reached. The figures for the
ýst three days are, however, ahead of those for the first
ree days of the 19181 c-amipaign,. This may be accounted
r by the fact that the xork of recording subscriptions le
>w better organized, Up to the end of Wednesday, 1918,
e total reported te Business Commiittee headquarters w?,as
1,775,900. This year it was $87,587,554.

A summal!y of the daily totals is given below. Th e
,tires are, ef course, cumulative. They are, moreover, in-
mýplete, as sone divisions are more prompt in reporting
an others. In comparing, it must be remnembered that
ontreal la entirely separate front the irest of the province
Quebe for campaign purpeses.

ish
Drt~
kat
iite
ari
itri
bec

i

Monday. Tuesday. Wedipeaday.
Columibia..............$ 561,350 $ 1,298,454

a ............. ............. 381,850 1,142,750
chewan .... ..... .... 1,371,800
~ba .......... ............ 920,450 1,381,650

0 .....» . - 10,226,750 43,42M,600 52,099,300
eal ....... ........ 20,792,350 26,886,500

ru ... ;ý .... . . .-..... . ... ... 1,404,850
ns:: ... ........ 5 r34,350 908,650

Beotia ..... 522,600 522,600 .837,600
Edward Island. 25,300 56,000

$10,749,350 $67,231,850 $87,587,554
te figure for Thursday for Ontario, which ie the only
,ailable at the time of writing, is $67,741,100, brlng-
e Dominion total te $103,229,354.
te figures for seme of the citei;, for the first two days,

Monday.
ito..............17,749,250
meal .......

icouver .....
gary . . . . . . .
Loria . . . . . . .
nonton .. _ _. . .
v Westminster ..
hbridge.............
ficine Hat

153,150
142,700
91,550

115,550
98,750
27,000
'31,750
40,000

Tuesday.
$20,042,800
24,444,500

5ý5,900
78,550

Lsk of eonpiling the returns fron all parts of Can-
ia by no ineans a amaîl one, la pertoýrmed by the

Buainess Gommittee. The chairman t ofthi coin-
S. Hodgens, outlined its work in au interview wlth

ýry Time;,' as folloi'sa- 1
Dominion Business Committee has charge of in-
e mystei for recording and reporting of subscrlp-

tions throughout the Dominion. It laye out the formi in whichý
subscriptions are to, be recorded and reported by the can-
vassers in each unit to the Unit Headquartera, by Unit Head-
quarters to Provincial Hendquarters, and by Provincial Head-
quartera to Dominion Headquarters. A4l thé necessary forme
for reporting by canvassers and recording by Unit Read-
quartera and Provincial leïadquarters are dlrawn up by the
Dominion Business Committee and subniitted to each province
for the guidance of the Provincial Committees. Wherever
requested, this committee prints these forms for the provinces,
and in the case of the western provinces and sonie ot the
eastern ones, practically al] of the formas used are printed and
ahipped front Toronto.

'"This committee attendst to the preparation of the
prospectus and its distribution throughout Canada. It co-
operates wlth the banks through a bankers' committee to,
facilitate the handling of subscriptions by the. batnks, and to
ensure the co-operation of the branch banks with the local
units thrOLughouit C anada. It also works with the Departmnent
ot Finance ait Ottawa in connection with the distribution of
bonds and the literature sent out by the departmient to the
branch banks and to the Finance Depnrtmnent Agencies
throughout Canada to faceilitate the handling ot subscrip-
tions, del'lvery of bonds, and other niatters connected with
the operation of the Finance Departmient with which the
Victory Loan Organization la vitally interested."

Large Subscrlptlonh

The. following is a list, compiled by The Mouctary Tintes,
of suhacriptions of $10,000 and over. Ia cases of error or
omission, The Mopietry'ý-' Tines will appreciate being advised
se that correction may be made:

Lite Ixtsurance Companles

Sun Lite Insurance Co., Montreal .............. 810,000,00
Canada Lite Assurance Go., Toronto ............ 10,000,000.
Manufacturera' Life Insurance Co., Toronto ....... 5,000,00
New York Lite Insurance Co., New York ........ 5,000,000
Metropelitan Lite Insurance Co., New York ....... 5,000,000
Great-West Lite Ineurance Co., Winnipeg ..... 5,000,000
Mutual Life Insurance Co., New York .......... ,000,000
Centederation Lite Association, Toronto ........ 4,000,000
Prudential Insurance Co., Newark. . ... ......... 4,000,000
North American Lite 'Ins-urance Co., Toronto .- . 2,000,000
Equitable Life Insurance Co., New York........1,000,000
Dominion Lite Insurance Co., Waterloo ......... 750,000)
National Lite Assurance Co., Toronto ............ 400,000

Pire and Miscellaneous Insu.rance COMPaniÎes

Dominion Fire Insurance Co., Toronto ..........
Great American Insurance Go., New York .....
Royal Exchange Assurance Co., Montreal .......
Lumber Mutual Pire Insurance Go., Boston . .
Nortiiera Assurance Go., et Eng., Montreal ....

(Continzted on page 8)

750,000
100,000
50,00
25,000
25,000
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PLANS FOR LARGER INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS

Next Year's Meeting WAill be Organlzed by Two Provinces-
Larger Attendance is Expected

(Staff Corretspondlence)

T IIEwestwill have another great industriail conference.
l'i ongress this yeur, which was held in Alberta,

proved such a remarkable success that the. work of the
Alberta Industrial Development Association ig heing con-
tinued. The miovemnent, which bas for its objeet the develop-
ment of the natural resourcea of the west, la strongly sup-
port.d by the, business men of the country. Last year's con-
gress was supported by the Alberta governanent, the rail-
wayu and the. Alberta cities,

Next yen!,'. congress will be held in Alberta and British
Colunmbia. The, sessions will talc. place in Edmonton and
Vancouver. Mayor Brown, of Medicine Hat, the originator
of thie movement, in company with John F. Sweeting, indus-
trial agent, C.P.R., Geo. W. Craig, city engineer, Calgary.
arid J. E. Brown, general manager, Revillon Bros., Edmon-
ton, visited Vancouver and Victoria recently and concluded
arrangements wlth the business interests of British Columbia,
for a joint congress in 1920.

The suni of $50,O00 bas been subscribed to defray the
Cougress expenises and this fond wlll b, administered by a
joint board of business men froni Alberta and British
Comuai.

Almio.% a billion dollars of capital was represented by
lêadlng men at last year's congress and it ie expected that
this year a large dielegation froni etatern Canada, the United
States sud Great Britian will visit the. west and attend the
congress sessions. Extensive plans are being made for next
year's program, and it is probable that a speaklng tour of
the east will b. arranged. Promnent business men o!
Alberta and British Columbia wilI doubtss niale such a
tour this comlug winter. It la evident that the. leaders of
industry lu eastern Canada realiz. the importance of the.
western movenrient and are niaking plans to co-operate with
the. business mnu o! the, west.

At a banquet held ln Medicine Rat last week, T. A.
Russell, o! Toronto, president of the WillIys-Overland Co.,
stated that lu hi. Judgment the moveaient was tlmely und
sasteru Canadîsu manufacturera sbould exteud their indus-
tries west o! the. grent lakea. Western Canada had uow
as many people andi as large a market, usttd Mr. Russell,
as tbie was iu eaateru Canada when nuanufacturlng comn-
menced in Ontario a number o! yearg sg>.

fThot the western moveinent will b. quccesaful ia the.
opinion o! the. leadlng business mnen of the. west and it is
very evideut that the. wide-nwake industrial leadera of the
aast arc also eonvlnced of the. qoundunes of the niovemeut.

endorseçd his proposais wlth respect te tihe operati
of tue insurance. Mr. Winn stated tint the. var
muilltary succeg8 te b. dependent upon ludustlif
andi tha effltlency was the mental andi physical
the worlcer. Mr. Wlnin sqtatet tint practically
federation o! labor whlch have considorei hahti
legislation bave adopted it. A nuiubqr of a8U
bodies bave endorset iIt. It la antlclpated that by
of the American states wlll hiave it in operatc
la no mneasure befor. tue public at the present
equals the power of h.alth insurance foLy ita powe
rezen.rsatlou," h. sald lu conclusion.

3T

1 pro-
iaf by
rand

nien's
,artlly
ýtods

)Ciel

CROP CONDITIONS IN PRAIRIE PROVINCES

Thrashing 95 Per Cent. Completed-Yields as Estiaiated
Earlier in Season Were Approximately Correct

T IIE Manitoba Free Press, in its annual report on trop
conditions issued on October 21lst, flnds that earlir

ustimiate-s are sustained. Questionnaires were sent out to
ail sections o! the prairie provinces. Thraahing la 95 per
cent. comipleted in ahl three provinces. The damnage frein
sprouting, due to danip, warmi weather during thrashing, la
apparently very amahli. The largest individual loas reported
freai any district la 30 per cent., while the bullc o! the. re-
plies indicate that even whiere sprouting took place acreage
was very slight, and] at most meauit the loss o! on. grade,

Thle average of wheat yielda agrees very closely 'with.
those of Auguat 26th, when an earlier estiniat. of the Free
Press wvas issued. The 66 points heard fronm in Manitoba.
on the wvholo, indicate a slightby higiier yiebd-prohably 17
bushels te the acre, instead of 16; but the returus froin
Saskatchewan do not svem to show anw niaterial change,
and the sanie is true of niany districts in Alberta, thougi

afew show higiier returna from the thrashing machines
than the. stand of whest; indicated at the time o! inspection.
The Alberta returus, however, do not luclude figures frein
the. Peace River country, where provincial goverumeut figures
receutiy issued give very highi yieids, s0 that, ou the whole,
the. whest trop o! Alberta will1 probably b. a little larger
than was estimated lu August.

The replies to the query as to wiiether the. thraahlng
returus indicat.d any iniprovemient in the. yield o! oats are
te the, effect that there has, on the whobe, been no improve.
mient, tht districts showing greater returna heing pretty
webl balanced by other districts showing lower yielda than
had been auticipated iu Auguat.

No estimate ws made on flax hast Auguat, as the trop
ws not sufficientiy advanced, Tii. question as te flax yields
has not brought very reassurlug resuits. A great many
districts where flax was seeded report "noue," whil. yields
in Manitoba vary frorn 7 te 18 bushels. Iu Saskatchewan.
out cf 67 points heard from, 14 report "non." and yieldsý
nt other points run from 2 te Il bushehs. Quite a nunber
o! districts, more esp.eclly ln the. nortiieru part ofSak
atchewan, report late flax caught by frost. From the re-
turns sent lu front Alberta, the flax crop of that province i,
very mucii o! a failure, wlth, o! course, the. individual god
c rop.

Two, questions thnt were asw.red d.flnitely sud fuIiy-
are: "Are fariners marketing freely?" Qnly 10 points ln
Saskatchewan sud five lu Manitoba report marketing as
limited; ail others state fanmera marketing fre.ly. Tiie
other question was: "Any speculation iu participation certi-
flcatesa?" Only flv, points ln the threê provinces report
auy specubatlon on these certificates; ai the, otiiers state,
u1no speculation," often addiug: UFarauers tiiink them a
joke!" or "Farmers tilnl tiieni not wortii the. paper they
are wrltteu oui"

Weather has apparently been much coider lu Sask.
atchewan sud Alberta titan in Manitoba or else harv.atiug
operations are more deîayed. A number o! points lu these
provinces report serious damiage te potatoes. For exaniple
Edmonton reporta potate frozen in groundi; Prince Albert
reporta 60 percent. o! potato and ail root crop. frozen lu
grouud; Lumsden reports mucit the sanie condition; Wlnd-.
thiorst reports ground too bard frozen te plow for two weeks
past. Birch Hilas reports snow bans serlously tielayed tltrash-.

A number o! points ou the C.N.R. sud G.T.P. report
serlous abortage o! cars for grain niovemeut. A nunuber
of points iu Manitoba sud Saskatchewan report the. ship-
ment of over 100 cars o! grain already this season. Cal-
gary reporta wheat welghlug 77 pouuds te the, measured
busiel.

L, o! the. Canadiau Pulp andi Paper As
eti to, 701-2 Drummonti Building, Mot

Volume 6,3.
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Bank Deposits and Commodity Prices
The October Letter of the Bank of Commerce comipares

iexpansion in bank deéposits with the increase in prices
ring the past twenty vyears. "A large increase in i;irank de-
sita," it say'%s by xay of comment, "miiight naturally; be
)Lked for aftur the recent period of unprecedented pros-
rlty, during which our industries were operating undier ex-
)tional war conditions, and xages and prices were governied
>re by the exigencies of war than hy normal commercial
risiderations. To meet these exigencies credits were per-
ree created and an immnediate expansion of deposits re-
Ied. The advance in prices did flot increase the cost of
ding sufficiently to
«ck extravagance 19-01 1902 1901 19-04 1905 1906

personal expen- %f
tures, nor did il
struct t.he steady 900
-rease in deposits,
lich reached the 800
rwe total of $1,-
1,000,000 at the 700
dI of last August,
ing equal to $21 00t
~r capita as comn-
red with$l128per 600
pita in 1913, the
pr prior to the 0
ir. In the inter- 0
ning period $1 >-_
0,000,000 in gov-
nment boans ,were
ken up. The pub- '200
~therefore, have

iparently b)e en 100 -

de te meet all
Els made upon M6
lem by the gov. *Averaa, J:inuary--July> 1919.

?lment, te set
ide large savilIgs and, with the exception of the
laried classes ani those with fixed incomes, te live

well as, if not more generously than, thoy did in
e p.rlod lmmediately prior to the war. In August,
19, according to the figures of the Department of Labor, the
eage weekly budget of a family for food, fuel, light and
nti sixty cities, was $22.86, as comparod with $14.40 in

iguat, 1914, an increase of 59 per cent. The index number
the wholeae prices of commodities, whlch excludes rent,

CQCKSH UTT PLOW CO)., LTD.

As prevlously noted in these colunins, the net profits,
ter providing for depreciation, of the Cockshutt Plow Go.
r thse year ended June 30th, 1919, were $571,586, as cern-
red villi $553,214 the previous year. A balance of $8L6,401
d been brought forward, making ~a total of $657,987. Only
per cent. was paid on the 7 per cent. cumulative preferred
ares, requiring $258,600, and thie balance of $399,387 car-
,d f<rward in profit and loss. The president stated that it
is the. intention te continue such payments until condi-
ma besaine more settled. Dividends on thse preferred stock
pre stopped for the quarter ended September 30tis, 1914;
per cent. quarterly was resumed begluning November lst,
17-, there are, ther-efore over 22 per cent. in arrears. Notis-
Swbatever was paid on thse common during tis perxod.

irn of thse principal items in thse balance sheet, compared
thi last year, are as follows:-

e stock issued...........

otlier loans .............
payable........

1918. 1919.
6,465,000 $ 6,465,000
5,000,000 5,000,000

577,403 594,767
492,159 598,650
68,854 68,757

3,000,000 8,000,000

but ineludes mnyý other items not contained in the official
family budget, may ' b a more accurate gauge of the cost of
living. and ~t shows an advance of 124 per cent, in the samne
per-iod. [t is instructive to follow the course of these prices
as comiparedi with that of the deposits, assuming the latter toi
rep)reent the cýurrent; purchasing power of the people. Tak-
ing the aver-ace w\hoIesaIe price of commodities during the
period 80-89 and the average deposits for the same
period as being uach equal te 100 (represent;ed in the follow-
ing chart by a broken line), ît is found that the percentage
of increase, in deposits îs very much greater than that in

1907 1905 1909 1910 1911 1912 1913 1914 1915 1916 1917 1918 *1919

prices. The upper line indicates the yearlY percentage of la-
crease in deposits as compared with the average for the
period 1890-1899, and the lower lino the percentage of in-
crease in the wholeszile price index number. It would thus
appear that after providing for personal requirements on a
liberal scale, the people of Canada are able to accumulate a
surplus of purchasing power that could not ho put to, a bétter
use than the purchase of the government securities now beàing
offered to them.»

Profit and loss .. . .............
Property, plant and business .
Stock in afflliated companies..
Raw materials, etc ...............
Accounts and notes receivable ..
Total assoti .................

8G,401
8,036,689

570,000
2,494,096
4,536,068

15,699,493

399,387
7,920,361

675,000
2,844,446
4,608,841

16,136,044

Further details are givon elsewhere in thîs Issue.
The old board of directors, Colonel H. Cockshutt, Geo.

Wedlake, E. A. Mott, Sir Augustus Nanton, James Adamas,
G. K. Wedlake and S. Perry wero re-elected, and at a meet-
ing of thse board, the following officers were chosen: Col. H.
Cockshutt, president, managing director and treasuror; Geo.
Wedlake, finIt vice-president and general manager.

The 1919 annual mneeting of the Canadian Mining In-
stitute wlll ho held ta, Vancouver, B.C., Novomber 26th
te 28th.

Thse Eagle, Star and Britishs Dominions Insurance Go. is
opening a branch at Antwerp, Belglum, wlth six sub-branches
in other Belgian cities.
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VWl(TORY« LOAN CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFULLY OPENED

(Continuedl from? page 5)

Banks. Loan and Trust Comp)anies
Huron-iind Erie Mortgage Corp., ,London.......$
Montreal Trust Co., M4ontreal...... ...........
First and Old National Bank, Detroit, Nlich...
Waterloo County Loan and Savings Co., Waterloo
Crown Trust Co., Montreal ........
Guelph and Ontario Inv. and Sav. Soc., Guelph

Mcaiand Metals National Bank, New York
Amevrlean Exchange National Batik, New York
Peterboro City Trust .. . . . . . . .. . .
Central Trust Co., Chicago.........
Toronto General1 Trust Company, Ottawa ..
Guelph Trust Co., Guelph...................
Northeru Trust Co., Chicago ...... ..
Fort Dearborn Trust and Saving Bank, Chicago
Citizens and Commercial Trust Co., Buffalo

lnveatment Companres
Alloway and Chamipion, Ltd., Winnipeg. ...
Greenshields, Ltd., Montreal ........
McDougall and Gowans, Montreal......
Canadian Assets Realizatlon Co., Montreal ....

Laldlaw aid Co., New York .................

MunleipalUties

St. Catharines, Ont . ..... ,....................$

Saskatoon, Sask . ................... _......
Ottawa, Ont........ ......................
Calgary, Alta...............

Industrial Companies

3,500.000
200,000
200,000
15ý0,000
100,000
100,000
100,000
100,000,
75,000
75,000
50,000
50,000
50,000
25,000
25,000

500,000
250,000
200,000
100,000
100,000

750,000
540,000
400,000
125,000

an Pacifie Rallway Go ......... ...... $20,000,000
a] O11 Co., Ltd ...... ... ............. 3,000,000
on Co., Ltd ................ ......... 2,000,000
,er Consolidat.d Mining Ca .............. 1,750,000
1 Mators of Canada, Ltd. ... ý.. ... ;......1,000,000
rCorporation o. of Canada .......... 1,000,000
~Tire Co., Toronto ........... ,........ 1,000,000
i8teaaip Lin.., Ltd................ 1,000,000

aIl Locomotive Co., Montreal, Que. .. ..... 1,000,000
Leaf Milling Co. ................. .. 1,000,000

!an Locomotive Co. ... ,........ 1,000,000
v Campantes, New York .......... 500,000
wrence Sugar Refiunres, Montreal .. 400,000
itional Harvester Co., Montreal ...... 300,000

Simpson Co., Ltd., Toronto ..... .. . ý., . 800,000
Manufaeturng Co., Ottawa............300,000

en Cansolidated Rubber Co., Montreal ... 800,000
and Co., Ohicago ......... ,......... 800,000
osCvoorain, Montre.,>, Que. .ý...~.... 250,000
ry Manufacturing Co.. London ........ 250.000

Aaamsii wagon "o., Mirantzord ...
Walter Raker and Co., ]Montreal ....
Dunlop Tire Co., Ottawa ...
National Aine Co., Buffalo .....
Pratt arnd laitytbert, Buffalo .....
Dominion Bridge Co., Regina.....
The Citizen. Puibli-hhng Co., Ottawa .
American Pad ami Textile Company, Chai
Shedden Forwarding Co., Montreal...
Remilngton Typewrlter Co ............
Sugar Produets Co., New York ...
Grayton Knight Co,, Worcester, Masa.

Employees

Dominion Sheet Metals, Ltd., Hlamilton, On. .
Robinson, Little and Go., London, Ont..........
Canada Wire and Cable Co., Leaside, Ont ........
Canadian Yale & Towne, Ltd., St. Catharines, Ont.
J. Il. Wethy Go., St. Catharines, Ont. . .........

M.%iscellaneous Organization

Railway Carmen of American................

Individuals
James Redmond, Montrent..............
C. W. Band, New York. .................
J. W. McConnell, Montreal.................
H. A. Norton, Ayers Cliff, Que. . ............
J. A. Fraser, Ottawa ........... _.........
Sir Henry Egan, Ottawa . .... ý......... ......
I. B. Smith............................
Mr. Hugh Paton, Montreal .................
Mr. W. G. Ross, Montreal ... ...............
Ei. Lzigueux, Tring Junction, Que... .......
S. L. Mackay, Toronto............ ..........
Sir George Perley, Lachute, Que. . ...........
W. H. Kinny, Toronto, Ont .................. -
Mr. E. L. Pease, Montreal, Que. . .............
Mr. Phelps Johnson, Montreal, Que ...........
T. Labatt, Montreal ........................ ý
Mr. E. W. Clarke, Ottawa ..................
Duke of Devonshire, Ottawa ........ ........
Sir George Burn, Ottawa..................

lot) ï

1 on nt

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Brldging the Chauma-By P. F. Morley, J. Il. Dent à
Sons, $1.35. This is atill another contribution to the c
cussion of the race question in Canada. While Mr. Mor
sets forth a point of vlew held hy the inajority of Canadii
who have carefully inquired into the -sul!ject, hi. style i.
didactic, partlcularly in view of the fact that those who ri
his bock wlll be little in need of bulng preached at asn ta'
proper attitude towards the French-CanadiUJis.

Mercantile Credits and Collections.-By Charles
Meyer, Macmillan o., New York, 302 pp., with ind
$3.50. Tht. book t. intended fr cerdt men and for thos.
torested in mercantile eredit, and is based on actual exp4
ence. By confining bimself to this Bubjeat, rather than c
cussing the nature of crodit and its variouu classes,'
author has produeed somethlng really uiseful to a clasa
mien whose work is hlghly' specialized. Hie deala with
securingz of information, examnation of bnancial stateniez
ceopertin wlth salesmen, metltoda of collecting, baý
ruptey, etc.

Manual of StatittIu, 1919.-Manual of Statistics CO.,
n...i_ "_-. VM... 1 ili -11 £ A' TM mnniîl whfrh 1

U.. V~ l11
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E ARLY rptsof the results Ot Victory Loan cantvass-
ing indicate that the support whichl made our p)reviousý

war oanrs szucce;sful is again forthicoînîng. Not only is
the germeraI public buying the bondsi liberally, but the larger
subscribersý, con.erl'iaiig. whoni there was ;orne dloubt this
tinie,ý are aise djuplicating or exceeding their previous sub-
scriptions. A iinber of important factors have been con-
8idered as iiilitating against the success of this loan. First
of ail is the tact that public interest in war activities andl
war expendliturea ceased to a large extent with the signing
of the. alristice, andi iore espucially with the return of the
Gd.nalaln troops fromi overseas. The tact, ho wever, that
expenses catinot s0 reaidily b. fergotten bas been stroagly
em»phasizedl in the publicity work, and no deubt titis mn-
iluence has been and will be offset as far as possible.*
Thon i la a difference between an appeal for patriotic con-
tributions andl a camipaiga for the sale of war bonds, which
wlll lie appreciatedl by the canvassers who find that they
have to offèr an investrnent whieh is the meust attractive
~ava1iabIo at the present tirne, and which investors will net
be able te duplic.ate for al long tirne te corne, unless sorne
great and utiexpected( new situationdebo.

Another point wvas the tact that this issue being taxable
~would net apelto the large investorq to whoin the incorne

,txi. an important consideration. A dlifference et one-half per
ct. in the. yield frorn bonds hs, however, more than offset

by an incorne tax which is relatively low in the -;cale adopted
nt the last session of parliamient. The subscriptions already
reeived seemn te indicate that thia attitudle is' flot being
t4a by the companies. In a grea4 nunmber ot cases, how-
ever, the large subscribers asIc if the. market will again bie
.upported in the case of this loa, troni wvhich it rnight lie
aumed that the sub3criptions are being entered for ad-
vertislng purposes, and tbat the bonds wlll corne upen the
market shortly; this really means that a aubstantial pro-
potion of the. total whlch will be accuinulated wlll not re-
present rei subseriptiens, as the bonds in tise cases will
have to b. resold te ultimate investors. This happened te
sorne extent wlth both the. 1917 aad 19118 Victory Leans.
The fact titat few individuals have thus tar entered large
.sÉbacrlntiols would seemi te bear out this point.
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Thevre is lso to be consiîderedl the fact that industrial
conditions juinlg 1919ý, have not been as buoyant as in 1918.
Indlustrial c-oncvras whliehI last yeatr were naking goodl
profits from wa ordlers were able to subscrlbe for large
ztmounts. This year thu scale of profits is "siiuvliat lower.
Eniploymient condlitions hanve also flot becn asî good and
canilvassers in, suchl casesw findl themnsulves confronted withi
dificulties wvhich are insurmoicuntable; on the other hand
the general wa2ge scale has increasedl andi the expeýrience of'
lar-ge nuniber of emiployees in autornativ saivinig should in-
creaise their readliness to subscribe to this, loan.

While these. ami sirnilair d1ifELculties aire being encountered
there are on the other halndi new conitions which mnake this
baý,n mlore easjýy of success. It is to be the last Victory
Loan Iiid future borrowings of the D)omiinioni goveramnent
should be at oe interest rates. The organization in this
case is mlore comiplete than ever before andf in miany secti.ons
of the country larger staffs are being eniployed.

TRANS'PORTATION AS A WAR SERVICE

T 11F: Departnient of Mlilitia and Defence has issued a
.Ustatemnent showing what was accomiplishedi by Canadian

railways, and by steamnship unies serving Canada, in the
transport ot troops and supplies. The report, which was
preparedl under the direction of Quairtermaster-General J.
Lyons Biggar, states that the Canadian Pacifie Railway car-
rijed 490,868e troops, the Grandl Trunk 422,712, and the Can-
adfian National Railways 612,45l, These figures do not cor-
respond with statenients miade as to the numiber o~f troops

riefor the marne body of troops rnay be carriedl on two
or mnore railways, and wouhd be couaitedl on each railway
-hich carrled them,. During mobilization the C.P.R. carried
306.269 troops, the. Grandt Trunk 31S,453, and the C.N.R,
:4,<1 During dlemobilization the C.P.U. transporteil 184.-
599, the G.T.R, 105.259, and the C.N.R. 267,4>36.

The Canadfian Pacific Railway ocean services transported
264,013 Canadian troops across the ocean to and frorn Eng-
landl, the CunardI-Donaldison-Anchor Line carried 224,581 ;
aind the. White Star Domninion Line 288,870. These figures
for hoth railways andi steaxnships include not oiilyv Canadiaii
soIliers, but Uniitedl States troops and allied troops raised
ln Canada. United States soldiers carried on Cainadiian
troop-ships numbered 56,802. French, Serbian, Montenegrin,
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and P'oliah reý1ervi1sts carried J>Y the railways totalled 16,103.
Imperial troops numbering 3292 were carried to the war
zone by the Cunard-Atxchor-Donaldson Line, which aise
broughit back 1,805 Impvriai service mien who had been de-
mobiized. l'le C.P.R. transported 9,032 Imipcriails wvho re-
turned tu this vounitry; after discharge. Chinese coolies for
overseas to the nutibfer of 81,530 were carried by thý
Catnadiani Pacifie Railwny.

f CCID)ENT INSURANCE COVERS MANY RISKS

T i E cheaipneaa of accident insurance, considering the variety
o f contingencies against wliich it provides, is pointed

out inthe Septeniber agents' letter isaued by teDominion
of Canada Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co. "Sucb
al pollcy,» says the letter, "costa mlost insurers only a smait
percentage of what they psy par thousand for straight life
insurance. Truc, only a certain percentage of accidents are
fatal, but when it la borne ia mmid that life inaurance is
conditional upon the appiicaiit passing a niedical examina-
tion and that the arnouunt payable at death la the onlY
llability undertalcen, it wviil readiiy ba seen that after miak-
lng due allowazncc for the numevrous other payrnts provided
for ia an up1-to-dIate acien olicy--priTicipal sumi for loqs
of two 11mib, or both cyea (very frequently double llability
claia), oaa-halt such amounit for ioss of oae 1mnb or oneý
eye, ls of time for a vcry exterided period resulting fromi
injuries that evary nian Jack of us i§ cxPOeed tu, op)erationl
tees, hoapitai indemnnity, etc-the coat for what (unfor-
tunately) miany mcn regard as the 'remote' accidentai death
contlngeacy ii infinitesimal.

"Ta it a 'remote' c<ntingency? Hlere are smre figures
recently published by one of the lairgeaýt insurance companies
u this continent; figures of such importance as te he 'worth
carrying in the waullct et every accident inmurance agent.
The figures quoted are for the 12 years, 1907 te 1918, both
inclusive. The. accidentai deaths inciuded are cases where
the rislk la comnion to ail mna, regardlesa of occupation. War
and epidernie daims areý excluded. Out of the total death
clainis paid year by year the annual ratio of accidientai
doathaq varies troam 7.9 te 1.8.2 per cent., but the percentage
is steadly lacreasiag! The followlng are the. figures quoted
for the 12 yeara: Total death dlaims, 12,665; accidentai
deathm, 1,357; ratio (avorage for 12 years), 10.7 per cent.

"Tan out of cvery hundred death clainis paid by this
conpany aire accidentai deathi To us tiiese look 111w figures
that ouglit ta carry great welght wlth theusanda of mea who
may naver have hael this aspect ef accident insuranca placed

ief hlrry of opposition, chiefly fromi Qucbec
it ii% nov axpected that the. governmeut's

r1haise ef the. stock of the Grand Trunk Rail-
)erved wlth littis or ne change. It la still

vhtI iii meet wlth the approval of thc
rite have a good chiance of receiving a zub-
nt for their stock, while the. holders of al]
of the. four per cent. guarantsed stock will

i eaulvalent te bonds of thse Dominion of

letting the. rrand Trunk go linto 1
tint its inclusion ia the. natioa
prove the. Isttar. Unquelmtlonably
laclc brancb linep and tanmnais il
tire pýeed by the. Grand Truznk.
la sound,. theretore, il may ha expe
wiIJ il a ew years, provlded pi
continue, bacorne sc.lftupporting
pansas.. und fixed charges, and p
the niency lavested. If tus doas
'have been better if Uic Canadian

the additionai burdan, but rather have left t inl the handa
ot thc prescrnt owners for use or discard as they saw fit, or
for sale tu the auccessful Canadian Pacifie.

jSOME FACTORS IN STREET RA&ILWAY COSTS

D EIIATS froini municipaily owned utilities have becorne
sa commnon that civic officiais have given up seakiug

excuses for them. Thomas F. Murphine, who is superin-
tendent of the Seattle street raiiway, cornes forward witis
senia real points, which would seern te indicate that certain
itemis of transportation cost should flot ha thrown on th.
shouldera of a street railway aystem, whether publicly or
privately owned. lie say:-

"If thera la aay aystemi of reason or logic that justitled
the practice of miaking the street car rider pay the coat ef
transporting policeman, firemen, mail carriers, city officiais,
etc., wa are net famufiar with it. Neither dIo wa tbink that
a street car syatarn ahould ha used aa an adjunct te Uic tax-
lng rnachinery of the state, and consequently no additionai
burdans should be placad upon the car rider in order to
pay into the clty treasury aay profits or any parcantage ot
the grosa receipta of street railways. Pavement betwecn the
tracks is net nccessary se far as the atreet car is concerned,
and there la no logic ia requiring the street car rider te psy
for ht.,

SOLDIERS' CIVIL, RE-ESTABLISIIMENT REPORT

T IIFrepot o the parliamieatary commiittae on Soldiers'
CvlRe-astablishment la nov being printed. It pro..

vides for an estimntcd additionai expenditure et $35,000,)0O.
No generai acharne ia recormaendcd, but on thc other hand
a multitude of proposais are suggestcd wbich wili llkaiy ba
considered as et ne value, and at the sarne tins. may
constitute loopholca for the. dishursemant of public funduk
far iu axcess of thé. estimata. Howver, the tact that the.
aubjeet has beau theroughly inveltigated shouid end th.
continuai discussions whlch are taklng place on the. euh-
ject.

Amon.- soe et thea suggestions are the following: Ex-
tension of vocatienal training, with additional ailowances;
equallzation ot gratuities for Imperial treeps; investigation
inte pomssllitics ot insurance for diaablcd men; leans net
excacding $500 for disabled mca vocatlonally trainad; in-
vestigation ef possilbillties for smail land holdings; and
Uic abolition ot private employmcnt agencies.

The Engiish baaks bave decided te include womn e n-
ployees on their permanent staff. The. Banik of England
alone bas ovar twe hundred. Tiie attitude ot thse othar cerka
is net hostile, but they niaintain thnt there shouid b. no.
dliffercace in the wag. seule.

Great Britain, the. Unitcd States, snd Canada are ail
spendlng tee traeiy. This la tisa conclusion ef Sir John1
Aird, ganarai. manager of thea Canadian Bank ot Commerce,
whoe has ben vlsltlng France, Beium and Holland. Saone,
efthUe Euroean countries, on thse other iiand, arc devoting,
thaîr catira enargies te production, and va wiii be sure ta.
teel the. affects ot their cempatitien.

It la curious tint practicaliy ail so-<called "reconstruc-.
tion" proposais requira th. expanditure et public funds.
Any business, or any clama of people, could unquaatieuabiy
ha made prosperous by bcing subsldized, but ne proposai ig
resliy construsctive at thc prasent time unies. it admita of
our huge budget bcls!g rcduaed rathar than enlarged. Wiiat
va nced ip industries and lpdlviduais whe viii coatribute te
tise nation ratisar than ha a drain upon it.

Volume
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A NUIIAL BAI<KING BUSINESS TRMAcyD

~our S hure of Vlictory
ond Interest Nov. lst.

The Dominion Government wilI
distribute $3,250,000 in interest
upon Canada's Second Victory
Loan on Nov. 1. Be promnpt ini
clipping your interest coupons.
An y of our 380 Branches Will
cash these coupons for you. You
should use the proceeds fromn
your clippings to start a savings
account with us or add to the
account already started. You

already know the value of thrift.

)NIO'ýN ]BANK
OF CANADA

[ead Office - Winnipeg
RESOIIRGES $158,00,O00

BANKING
SERVICE

With branches in every
important city and town in
Canada as well as in Great
Britain, the United States,
Newfoundland and
Mexico, this Bank is in a»
position to afford you a
banking service that is
second to none.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE
Head Offie Toronto

Capital, $15,OOO,OOO Reserve Fond, $15,OOO,OOO
Total Aguets over $440,MO,OO

IMPERJAL BANK
0 F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 117
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, a

dividend atthe rate of twelve per 'cent,
(12%) per anfium upon the paîd-up Cap-
ital Stock of this Institution has been
dcclared for the three months ending
31 st October, 1919, and that the saine will
be payable at the HeaciOfficeand Branches,
on and after Saturday, the First day of
Novemnber next.

The Transfer Books wîll be closed from
the l7th to the 31st October, 1919, both
days inclusive.

By -Order of the Board,

W. MOFFAT,
Oeneral Manager

Toronto, 3rd September, 1919.
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BANK BRANCI NOTES

Three Branches, Clesed-'Merchants Bank to Have New
Regina Office

The, flbowing is a lust of branches of Canadian banks
recently opened:

Thamesvible, Ont ........ .... .Molsons Bank
Thamesville, Ont-. . ý. ....... Dominion Bank
Williams Lake, B.C..,... .... Canadian Bank ol Commerce
*Vilria, Alla. (Bellis)..... .Canadian Bank o! Commerce

Perthi, Ont . ............... Royal Bank of Canada
Biniieim, Ont...............Union Bank of Canada

*Sub-agency.
Tiie office ef the, Bank ef Montreal at Clinton, B.C,,

formerly sub-agency to Ashcroft, lias been establisiied as an
independent branch o! the batnk.

The following branches have been closed:

Sioux Lookout, Onl,..,...... Bank of Montreail
Toronto, Ont. (Exhibition

Camp.................Bankt o! Montreal
Phoenix, B.C ................ Canadian Bank of Commerce

New Regina Office for Merchants Bank

A fine new building is te lie erected by the, Mecants
Bank of Canada between Scarth and Cornwall Streets, Re-
gina, Saskt., at the coat of over $75,000. The. property was
acqulred front the Franco-Canadian Co., et Vancouver, B.d.,
for a censideration of $78,000. Tiie plans are being hurried
through, und il is expected that the, premises will b. ready
for occupancy early in the. sprlng.

The. Dominion Bankt ha. purchaseûd lhe north-west cerner
of Kennedy Street and Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man., and
n.xt sprilag wili proceed wih the, erection ef a aew baik
building te b. used as a city branch office.

The. Bstik o! Nova Scella has purchased the, Clarertee
Hotel property at Douglas and Yates Streeli, Victoria, B.C.,
at tiie prie. of $77,500.

WEEKLY BA~NK CLEARINGS

wing are the. batik cearingi; for the. week ended
1919, compared with the. cerrespendlng week

Week ,adlng W.ek eadlngc
Oct, 80, '19. Oct. 81, '18.

.... $1.34,179,180 $101,269,365
..... 92,906.762 60,699,089
.... 8,758,319 69.1-30,008

15,52,230 9,932,008
8,046,645 8,328,573

1f) rAla rma 7rg'_9

Changes.
$32,gog,815
32,207,673

791,689
5,689,222

QQi Q99

mloosO .iaW 1 'bu.

flrantford ... 1,220.848
Brandon . ....... 1,066,422
Lethbrldge *... 832,361
Mediciti. Hat r.. 59 i3 7
New Westminster. 623,30
P1etenboro 87... '0,593
Sherbrooke ,... 769,774
Kitchener ., 1,018.472
Windsor ... 2,307,432
plnince Aibert ... - 463,631

Total .... $379,674,480 $2

"WHERE THIEVES BRE.AK THROUGU"

Clause fer Protection of 7oniPany is Strictly Interprete
.il Courts of Law

Biy M. L. HAYwWR, B.C.L.

INSURANCE against burglary is a comparatively recer
form, but is a subject of increasing importance ia tii.,

degenerate days when the art of the "yegg" has kept proUt
even pace witli the advance of science, ln this connectio
the case of Blank vs. National Surety Company is worthy k
attention, for, while it lays down a ruie now welI estkblish,
by the Amnerican courts, it involves a point that is apparentl
a new one as far as Canadian decisions are concerned.

In titis case the Surety Company issued a burglary polic
insuring Blank againet' "direct loss by burglary from t?
sale described in the sciiedule, located on the premises
the assured, by any person or persons who shall have mia(
entry into sucli sale by the use of tpols or explosives direct]
thereupon."

It ntight appear at first glance that the above claui
was iatended merely te proteet the Surety Company in cmi
Blank carelessly left the sale door unlocked, but one nigi
hie locked the sale as usual and went home. Burgli
entered the building by breaking the glass in the transoni 1
the, deor, opened the insured sale by skilfully manipulatir,
the, combination, broke off the ends of the amail wood,
drawers in the interior of the, sale, and "got away» wil
$462.84 of Biaks bard and honest cash.

Biank then sued the Surety Company on the pollcy; ti
latter defended on the ground that the part of the. poli(
quoted above exempted theni from liability, and the Supren
Court of Iowa deeided ia their lavor--on the grouad that ti
sale was net opened "by the use of tools or explosives direct
thereupon" as provlded by the policy.

Clause Protects Comipany

"There is ne apparent anibigulty in the language
the. pollcy," said the. court. "The language o! the dlai
above quoted excludes the ides suggested by counsel, TI9
lndemnlty provided is against lois resulting from an euti
made into th. sale by the use of tools or explosives direct
thereupon. This necessarily means the. door or outer pa
thereol. The. rlsk ausumned by thei. nsurer conteniplates thi
the door of tie sale shiail b. securely loeced, and entran,
tiierein can b. mmde only by the. use o! tools or explouiv
for that purpose. This secures the insurer against los& r
sulting froni carolesanes in leaving the. safe door unleek,
by porsons having meceas tiiereto. The. policy is net
general polcy provldlng lademnilty against al loases resul
ing from burglsry, but only surit lois as resuits from mes:
emnployed accerding te th. ternis ef the. pollcy. The, langual
of lhe polley certainly dees not contemplate ladamnity in
case wiiere aces is galned to lhe inner chaniber of the. s.
wlthout the use of louis and explouives, nom againat lois r
sulllng fromi brealclng or destroying a wooden drawer, wi
would off er but indifferent reaistance le the. slmplest toc
alter the enter deer lias been oen.d by worlclng the. ces
binatien te the. hock tiiereon. The. poliicy does net purport
cever ail bossies resulting fromi a burglarieus entry o! t:
building in wiiici the, safe is kept, but oniy lesisa resultl
froni an entry mad. liet the. safe by the. use of tools or e
plosives dlrectly thereupon. To give the~ pollcy the imeauji
centended for bv couasel woubd deinrive the, laniruaire un.

PURCJLq

Volune
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I Bnkof Hamilton
HEAD OFFICE . HAMILTON

Establiabed 1872

Capital Authoriz, il
Capital Paid Up (July 31st, 1919)
Réserve and Undivided Profits (Joly 31it, 1919)

3,946,220
- 4,058,2?4

SIR JOIIN 11ENDR1fE. K.C.M G. C,. , resilenIt
CY'RIS A. ItIRGE, Vice-Pl'e, iden t

C. C. DALTON Rowr. H-OBiSOýN W. ; ' 11 HN
1, PITELADO, K.C. J. TUiRNIIULL W. Aý WOOD>

Branches
At Montreal, and throughiout the Provinces of

Ontar i, '%an 1toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
British Columbia.

Savings Departmeag at &Il Offices.
Deposits of $1 snu pwards rceived.

Advances made for Manufacturing and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly
and cheaply.

Correspondent«> aolicited

J. P. BELL - General Manager

Th e Standard Bank
or Canada

flotablisaed 853 152 Branche,
Capital (Autliorized hi Act oif Parliamnt) .......... lhao.Oss.W
Capital Pald.,p ..... ......... _....... ...... 850000
Réersve l'und and Undlvld.d Profits ......... ... e,77M&90.o

DIRECTORS
WaLLMOrTom Paàts. K.C., HVuopRT LàNcLois

Président Vicq.Presst
W. P. Alen. P. W. Cowan. T. B. Ortsnlng, H. L&##

Jaime. Hardy. F.C .A..* Thù%. H. Wood.
Ma. Office. 15 Rting St. West TORONTO, O..

C. H. BASSON. Général Manar.
J. S. LOUDON. Assistant Gésnerai Manager,

SAVINGS BAN4K DBPARTMWIT AT ALL BRANCHES

The Dominion Bank:
HEAD OFFICE .. .. TORONTO

;IR Ertuuo fi. <)stLNN President ai1

C. A. Boas.?T General Maniager

The Londoni, England, Branch l
Of the Dominion Bankc at 73 Corahil E.C.

Conducts a General Bianking and 1Ioreignl 1.Xcbange 1
Business, and lias ample facilities for handling collections a

aand reillittantces front Canad1(a. 347*

TH-E
NOV

ES

Capital pald
Reserve Fu

vlded P
Total Asset

HEAD' OFFI
CHAR

General Mai
H. A. RI

BRfi
36 in Nova Scoti
12 la Prince Bdi

11916l Ontarlio

Bay Roberts Bui
Bell Island 3u:
sonavista Cai
Rogne Bay Cal
Brigua Cha

Hfavena, Cube,
jamaules-Black E

Morant Bay.
S&vànna-la.M

BOSTON C

c
Great Butal.-T

[.imited; Roy

France-Credit L

United Statoa-1
National Ban

* National Bani
1 Fourth Sire
* National Ba
I Bank, San Fr

Minneapolis;

BAN<
A SC(
TABLISHED 1 8

-Up $
nd and IJodi-
rofIts over-
s over . 2

CE MIA
LES ARCHIBALD, Pr.

uager's Office, T<
CHARDSON, Gagerai

~NCiEs tiN CASA

mmr Island
31 in N

NEWIFOIJNDLANI
rgeo
rin
rbonear
talina
annel

Fogo
Grand Banik
Harbor Grace
Little Day

Islands

tIN WEST INDIES
Saim Juan anid Fales,

Liver, Kingston, Mandevi
Port Antonio, Port Mari
ar, Spanish Town.

-UNITED STATE
HICAGO NEW Yi

:ORRES'PO14DENT
ho London Joint Citya
'ai Bank of Scoîland.

yonnaia.

Iank of New York, N.I
k of Commerce, New
k, Boston; Firut Nationa
tt National Banik, Phil
tIc, Baltimtore; The A
&ncisoco; Firat and Securi
Firat National Bamik, Seai

~OF'

)TIA
99700,000

20,000,000

LIFAX, r4.S.
aident

)ronto, Omnt
Manager.

DA
ose Brunswick
~ebec
lestera Provinces

D
OId Perlican
St. John's
Twillisgate
Wesleyville
Western Day

do, Porto Rico.
île, Monttego DaLy,
a, St. Ann*à Day,

ORK (AGENCY)

nait Midland Bankc,

l. A., New, ork;i
York; Merchanta
1l Bank, Chicago;
adelphia; Citizen.*
inerican National
~ie ational Bankc,

October 31, 1919.
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DOMINION'S WVORK ON FIEE PREVENTION DAY

The Donion Fire Commissioner, J. Grove Smith, bas
issued a stattemnent describiîig the. activities of bis office in
connection with firýe prevention day, October 9ti. "Foilow-
ing the. publication o! the royal proclamation lssued by is
Excellenicy the Goenr nrlie hoanys, " a special letter
accompanied by copies of the proclamation and the amended
crimninal code was sent to every mayor and municipal clerk
i Canada. Simnilar miatter, wîth the addition of leaflets

for distribution, vas supplied to ail fire departments, boards
o! trade, chaambera o! commerce and community clubs.
Tbrough the. co-operation of the. Canadian Manufacturers'
Association snd tiie Retail Merchants' Association o! Can-
ada, suitable leafleta vere distributed te their members. All
public and private schools and colleges vere provided with
copies of the proclamation and a special circular oiitlining
a programme for fire preventioii day. Letters, circulars,
special self-inspection formsansd leafiets for enclosure in
pay envelopes were supplied to al factories and viiolesale
bouses. Copies o! al] literature issued, together with edi-
tonial matter, was sent to every newspaper in the Do-
minion. Altogether, this office ln the. two veeks preceding
fire prevention day prepared and dlstributed over 520,000
letters and pieces of literature in English snd French, and
this vas, of course, supplemented by the splendid vork o!
the fire marshals in their respective provinces.

"As the result of the. joint efforts o! ail organizations,
fire prevention dJay, 1919, vas olserved in about 26,000
schools. l)emonstrations, clean-up camnpaigns and other effec-
tive methodla were ernployed bY over 300 fire chiefs; 79~
mnihcipal counclls passed resolutions approving the. official.
observance of the. day; special inspections on forma supplled
l>y tuila office were conducted ln over 6,000 factonies, ware-
iiouses and large properties aud suitable literature vas dis-
tributed to the. eiployees of these concernas; 785 newapapera
carried niatter issued by this office and by the provincial
Are marahal departments, 423 made editonlal mention o!
the campaignand 64 dallies in the. larger citi~es and towns
of eadi province gave a full page spread on October 8tii.
Up te date, 735 facteries have uignifled their intention o!
inatitutlngz a perm'anent mouthly inspection systein under
our direction and 405 have uxidertalcen to use our leaflets i
all eniployees' psy envelopes durlng the next twelv. mntbs.

"WhiIle the. tide ia at the flood, it la deemed advisable
to give sonie definite direction to the. general itere4t awak-
6usd by fire prevention day. To tht. end. it la the. intention
to viit ail th. larger citles i Canada aud wltb the. co-oper-
allen o! th. provincial ir. marshals, hold conventions and
orgzanize local comiltees t. carry on the work. An itier-
ary ia being ar-ranged to commence nt Victoria, B.J., on
jqvember 10tlh and conclude in the. maritime provinces about

INSURANCE MIEN TO MEET IN PETERBORO

Life underwriters o! Peterboro, Ont., have arranged 1
an educational mieeting on Novemiber 6th and 7th, at whl
several hundred insurance mnen from central Ontario e
expected to be present, as welI as head office representativ
Among the speakers on the program are H. C. Cox, pre
dent of the Canada Life, J. E. Kavanagh, 3rd vice-presid(
o! the Metropolitan Life, and E. J. L'Esperance, wefl-kno,
agent for the lmperial Life i Montreal. A. E. Daws4
representative o! the Imiperial Life ini Peterboro, is in chai
o! the arrangements.

INCORPORATE TO AVOID DOUBLE TAX

The heavy icorne taxes nov in force both in Cania
and the United States la making United States firms, w
branches bore, secure separate Canadian charters for I
latter. "The effeet o! this arrangement," says a circular
the Guaranty Trust Co., "la to render the profits of 1
business lhable only to Canadian taxation. Dividenda paid
the parent conpany i the states are, of course, subject
double taxation, but many firmas have adopted the policy
using nt lenst part of their earnings in developing andq
larging the Canadian business, Inu unes that bave a mari
abroad the manufacturer. vill b. able to talc. advantz
of the. British preference te Canadian-made goods."

HYDRO INYESTMENT TO BE -TREBLED

At a meeting in Windsor, Ont., on October 25th,
Adamn Bock stated that wltblin the next live years the to
lnvestment of the Hydro in Ontario would probably t.
$285,000,000. The present ivestmerit is $98,000,000. 1
larger total would include $20,000,000 i Chippawa develi
ment, Nipigon $6,000,000, St. Lawrence $25,000,000, Saugi
$2,000,000. $45,000,000 for development o! the. existing s
tem, and $50,000,000 for radls.

The. meeting vas held ln connection wlth the. propoi
purebase of the Detroit United Radial lines in the Windi
district. These, ",id Sir Adam, could b. purcliased j
about $2.029.000. The. Commission has taken over 86 r

bonds N

SFLOUR MILLS CO.

111-1 Nssnawal tt JaIieL
of inquirieN ver.ý being recelvt
which was conreded te b. as fi
pared by any legisîsture ln tii.
previous to its asg by thÉ
miercial and legal voiniunitY,
Furtlier lghlt would, hovever,
future yenrs and ameundments

Stock lssued .... ,..._._.

Bonda . . . . . . . .
Current liabîlities
Profit and loua.......
Capital assets .......
Current assets .....
Total ausets........

«D. C, Ieth, fine commi4sioner o! Manitoba. bas rcom-
ux.nded that investigation o! tires in that province be con-
ducted by the provincial po0lice.

Volume
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AFRICAN BANKINGl
CORPORATION, LimITED

(L ON DO N)

Païd-up Capital and Reserve, $6,650,MO

56 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Africa
Principal Branches located at Bula-
wayo, Bloemfontein. Cape Town.
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,
Kimberley, Port Elizabeth. Pretoria,
and Salisbury.

THE NEW YORK AGENCY
negotiates documcntary bil of exchange.
issues drafts and cable transfers. and transacts

& generibl banking lusiness direct with the
branches of the Banik ins Soutii Af rics.

Correspondence invited front Canadian Ship.
pers in S outh Africa, dnd facilities oflered far
the conduct of their business with tisat country.
Addiess the New York Agcncy

64, WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

liHE"VMOLSONS.
INCORPORATF I N 1855.

Capital and Re erve $8.800.000
IVERI100BRCasHE~S

COURTESY TO) ALL

a s ply a sm Il dep- in a Savingý Accourir, au- wil receîve the
coure u atenton h hthe Mn sons 11ank intrueýtts ai ts emnvoyecs

to rendjý to ai îts,,ustom,s. San ,gs Depcartmnl ai newn, 3janch.
Head Office -MNONTREAL. CANADA

R. C. PRATT. Generai Manager 4.89

OME BANKoeCALAA
j oint accounts opened in the names of
two or more perlions, each having the
privilege of operating the account under
their indiviclual signature. No legal
formnality is învolvedi in case of the demnîse
of one of the parties tQ the account.

Branaches anid Coxnuctlouis Throushout Canada

Head Offijes and nin. Branches in, Toronto -

THE MERCIiANTS BAN4K
H4ead Office: Montr.aL. OF Câ%AA Establîshed 1884.

?ai4..p Capital, $7,00o,000
R«sove Fujuâ, $7,574,043

Total Deposits (30th Sept., 1919) $150,00000O

Total Assts (301k Sept., 1919) $187,000,000

Board of Dr.ct.,rs:
51R Hi. MONTAGLU ALLAN Vice-President

A. J. D,%wks Gmo L.. CAINS
F. llOWAUD) W11.8oiN ALI.iEiD B. EvANis
FAROUIIAR ROBETwSON ~ E. F, HERDr)z

General Manager .D. C. MACAICOW

Scpt. of Branches and Chief lnspector; T,. E. MKRIigTTr

K. W. BLACKWELL

THos. AîHiARN
LT..COL. J. R. MOOoWR

LORNE C. WEuW,TcR

AN ALLIANCE FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their bariking connection is for lif-
Business Houses who hank exc-lus- yet the only bonds that bind them to
ively with this institution, have donc this bank are the ties of service,, pro-*
se since their beginning. grensiveness, promptness and sound advi.ce.

364 Branches in Canada, extendiug f rom the Atlantic e t eL Pacific
New Yor~k Aa.mcy: 63 nd 65 Wall Street

Dmukers in Great Britaia: The Londo. Joint City & Midlamd Banik, LUmited The Royal Batk of Scotlaad
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J PERSONAL NOTES

MR. F. H. MiNNioN, fire manager of the London
Guarantee and Accident Company of London, Eng., is in
Canada at present.

MR. J. F. PAicGE, general manager of the Port Arthur
Shipbuilding Company, lias reslgned to take charge of the
Halifax shipyards.

MR. H. SPENcf: THO.MAS, one of Wales' largest coal and
iron operators, ia in Canada. Hle is at proeut looking over
industrial possibilities in Alberta.

LiEUT. J. 1). To.NPKINS, formierly of the Vancouver
Daily Sun staff, has recently accepted the. position of ad-
vertislng and publicity manager for the. firm of Burdick
Br-os. and Brett, stock and bond brokers of that city.

MR. GiEo. W. TAYLOR, assistanrt Deputy Minister of In-
land Revenue, Ottawa, lias been appointed as assistant coin-
inissioner of custama<s, ta succeed Mr. R. R. Farrow, who was
recently namied comimissioner of customs.

Mi. J. L. ENCLEIIART, chairian of the. Tlmiskaming and
Nortiiern Ontario R~aiIwýay, lias resig-ned owing to ill-healtb.
Ile lias hield the position for fourteen yeairs. Before enter-

ing the ser-vice
of the govern-
ment as chair-
man of the T. &
N. O. Railway
Commission i n
1905, ho. had had
many years' va]-
uable expeileice
i n c ommercial
life. Born in
Clevelanid, Ohio,
in 1847, Mr.
Englehart was
educated in that
clty. In 1870, lie
camne ta Canada,
and engaged ia
producing, refin-
ing and export-
i ng Canadiar
petroleuni and
its products, and
thus at the age
of twenty-three
ho was dolng
business at Lon-
don and Hamil-

MR. JosEPH ANDERSON bas been appaînted eastern
spector of the Union Bank o! Canada, resident in Tare
Mr. Anderson camies ta Toronto imnmediately fromi Winni
where he was in
the head office.
Entering the
bank's service at
H a stings, Ont.,
where bis father
was for Ynany
years a private
bunker, 23 yeurs
ugo, Mr. Ander-.
son lbas b ee n
manager at Cal-.
gary, Vancouver,
Mlontreal, Mooso-
min, sud Moose
Jaw. Thiis ap-
pointment follows
upon the opening
of many new
branche. this
yeur, the Union
Bank aving a

totl «of 80 t
p re se nt. Last
week it celebruted
i t s flfty..fourth
snniversary, hav-
ing been tirst in-
corporated byr an
Act of the pro-
v i D c l parusa-
ment af Canada,
in 1865, under the
namne of the Union Bank a! Lawer Canada, with iiead g
iu Quebec City. It was» ane o! the first batiks to enter
western field, and 270 of its branches are now located tl
l3ecause o! its extensive operations there, the hiead office
maved ta Winnipeg a few yearm ago.

MR. W. M. O'CONNoa lias beeu appointed estates y
ager of the National Trust Co., Toronto. lie bas 1
treamurer of the. compauy, and succeeds the late Mr. G3e
H. D. Lee and will be assaciated, as lheretofare, witb
head office. Mr. O'Connor entered the service of the Nati
Trust Company in 1899, and lias been identified witli
estates branch of the company's work for a number of yi

RAILROAD EÀRNTNGS

The follkwing are the earrdiigs of Canada's transci
nental railways for the. first thre. weeks of Otober:-

Canadian Pacifie Railway.
1919. 1918. Ihe. or

Qctoler 7 .......... $3,965,00> $3,458,000 + $ 5(
October 14 ._.... 4,029,000 3,524,000 + 50j
October 21..........4,241,000 3,509,000 + 73,'

frm'g London, England, office.
MR, JOHN MACOaNALD and

Toronto, bave 1een appointed dil
of the. Seottieli Union and Ni
Both the. new <lirectars are wel
the former as a wholesale dryg(
as managing director of the. Sa
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BANK 0F
l'AJ D U -P C.,£]>1TAL~

RESERVE FNI

RI&ElRVE LIABII.ITY

AUS'TRAIA and NIEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUT
(ESTAlILISHE> 1811)
AUSTRALIA

0F PROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS 31st MARCEL, 1919 -

H WALES

-- - - $335,379,352.00

Sir JO HN RUSSELL FRENCH, K-B.E.. General Manager
340 IlRANCH ES and AGENCIES in the AustraliafiStates New Zealand, F11, PaPua INCW Culots>, and London. The Bank transacts every description

of Australian I3ankiagDtusine4s. Wool and other Produce Credits arranged.
MEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEy. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, EC, 2.

AnoiNTs- Ltq'< OF MONTREAL. ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

The business bouse and its bank go band in band,
The Sterling Bank has prènred a worthy

partner to many tirms.

Head Offie
KWON AND SAY STREETS, TORONTO 26

TuIE

Weyburn Security Bank
Chartered by Act of the Dominion Parlimuent

diaAO oFFIE, WEBURN.lv SASKATCIIBWAB
Ba&NCsUS IN SASIUTCH9WASI AT

W abro, Yellow Gra.., M(cTaggart, Halbrite, Midaie,
GZIfn, Colgate, Pangmian, Radyjille, Assiniboia, Bermon,
Verwood, Readlyn, Tribune, Expanse, Mossbenk, Vantage,
Goodwater, Darrnody, Stoughtoo, Osage, Creelmnan and
I.ewvan.

A GENERAL BANKING. BUSINESS TRANSACTED
M. 0. POWXLL, Central Manager

Murray' s Interest Tables
Range from 215Pt. 8% rates on $1.00
t. $10,000 every day from 1 day t. 3U8

I keeP a supply of -y luterest Tables always on hand in
Miy roon ini Qagoode Hall. They con be purchaec frora

nue et 10.00 each cash. Addrens

B. W. MURRAY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
OSCOODE HALL TORONTO

The 'National Bank of Scotand
Lfmnited

lncorporated by Royal charter and Act of Parliament. RBTrADLJSHXD 182

Capital Subscribed ... £5,0M.0000 $25,000,000
Paia Up.................11000,000 5100000
Uncalled...............4,000,00 20,000,000
Reserve Fund 900,000 4,500,000

Haad Office -EDIN13URGH

J. S. COCKBU RN, Central Manager. GEORGE A. HUNTER, Secretary
LONDON OFFICE-S?7 NICHOLAS LANE. LOMBARD ST., E.C.4

T. C. RIDDELL, DUGALO SMITH.
Manager Assistant Manager

The aaeftcY -f Colonial and Foreign Banks a lu ndertaken, and the Accop-
tances of Cusamers reaiding la thec Colonies domniciled In London, are
retîred on terma which will be furnished on application.

Bank of New Zealand
sank.s to te New ZoaIand Governmont

CAMIL
>Snb$Cribed ..................... $ 13,528,811

Pajil Up................ ......... 11,095,561
Reserve ýFud aIl Undivided Profit8 .... 11,415,358
Aggregate Assets at 31s Marck, 1918.... 198,741,445

READ OFFICE-WELUNGTON, NEW ZEALAND
WILLIAM CALLENDER, Gencral Manager

The Bank of New Zeqland ba Branches et Auckcland,
Wellington, Christchurch. Dunedin and 191 other places ini
New Zeeland; also at Melbourne and Sydney (Auatrla>
Suva and Levuira (Fiji) and Apia (Samoa).

The Bankc ha. facilitie. for tranaactbng every description
of Ban kang busineas, ht invite* the. establishment of Wool
and other roduce Creditu, either in sterling or dollars, with
ciny of its Australanian Branches.

LONDON OFFICE: 1 Queux Victoria Street, Menion Bout*, e.

CANADIAII AGENTS., Caniadian Banik ofCommerce
Banik of Montréal

October 31, 1919.
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AIRCRAFT INSIJRANCE AS A CASUALTY LINE

Poaslblities Depend Entirely Upon Standardizatioxi in Manu-
facture, and Provision of Equipment at Terminais

T HiE develepment of aerial navigation for commercial and
pleasure purposes may offer a uw field for insurance

in varlous lines, lncluding life, accident, compensation, public
liabiîity, property damage, collision, fire, marine, sud gen-
eral transportation bazarda. These possibiitiea are dis-
cusaed ln the September issue of the, "Travelers Standard."
"At the. present moment," says the. article, "tihe developmant
lu commercial sud pleasure aireraf t lias net been suffielent
te furniali aubstantial volume nor any dependable promise
of stability. Tii. aircraft avallable for private or commercial
uses are largely of the. training type, sud tues. machines
are net fitted uer lnteuded for long-distance fligiits. Air-
eraft of this description are in use lu considerabie nunabers
about the. country for short fligiits aud exhibition work,
eltiier upon private fields or lu connectien witii fairs and
other public gatherings where tiiey serve as an attraction.
Strange as it may appear, the. large majority of the. airerait
uow avallabie for private ownersiiip are mucii more sae
wiieu uaed reasoaably for exhibition, lncludiug ao-cafled trickc
or 'atunt' flying, than they would b. for long~ distance fliglits,
as a general muie, Of course, a limited number ef manua-
facturers are developing new types, sud witu that develop-
ment cornes tiie Insurauce risk involved in their denienstra-
tien, lu teacing their prospective owuera te fly, and, te
a liniited exteut, their actual use iu private or commercial
Uines. Mauy thinga have contribiated te a delay lu the. de-
velopment of airerait.

l3otx Lii. ad Casualty Riska
"Tii. moat difficuit featur. of the. insurance proposition

in that whichii lvolves the 1f. and casualty liues, As yet
but oue company bas undertacen uucli riska, and that la tih.
Travelers Insurance Compnpsy, wih as miglit b. expected,
la ln ti lin., as it iias been lu otiier hunes, s pioneer. Tii.
Travelera lusurance Comnpany realized tb*t lu a large
maJorfty of our states there are comipensation laws absolutely
requiring insurance for enxployeea. Iu the. development of
the airerait employees are requlred te fly, sud lusurance as
required ly law rniat b. available te their eiuployers. It
therefore ratiier becoines the. duty o! an insurauce compa9V
wrltinz otiier comineusatien lines te undertake thia oue alse.

the. gas containers, afford sufficient evidence that tuas ty
of aircraft la nlot yet in the insuiable clas.

"The developuient of aireraft for private and commerc',
purposes te a point presentîng conditions fairly capable
insurance will require certain things which ought to
easîly obtained, but apparently will flot bc. Among tht
thinga we may mention legal regulation of landing fiehi
whether public or private, partîcularly with respect te pi
perly restraining visiterai who corne te the field, eitiier i
tending te try a short flight; or simply for the purpoe
seeing others do it. Our recent experience indicates thi
visiters ara permîtted te roam ail about the field, and thi
they are frequently exposed te the. dangers (which are lit
appreciated) due te the ianding aud taking-off of airera
Bystandera do not appreciate the. aize of the craf t uer t
power or danger of its propeller when lu, motion. A numb
of accidents have resulted which couid have been avoided
sultabie requirements were made by law for the. equipment
landing-fields te wiiich the. publie is admitted, involviug
certain sufficient apace for ianding, and a certain other ý
finîte and gparded space for the. public whiech visita the. fie
Another important legal requireinent la the proper conti
of flights, te elininate se far as possible unneceessry fligl
over the. centres of cities. Under ail ordiaary circuniatanc
those occupyiug the. air should b. requlred te pass arouý
cities, sud isnding-fields siiould b. limited te auburba whs
there is ne dense population. Prohibited air channels ha
long been known in England, sud probably ln France.
la absolutely nccessary that the, hazard of fiying over citi,
esp.cially for exhibition purposes and at low altitudes, sbcnj
b. elirnlnated by processa of law.

Aviator ia the. Important Factor

"W. might mention a number of other more or leas l
portant requirements wiiich must precede the safe establla!
ment of aircraft uapon an insurable basis, but we shall me
tien only eue of tiiem, whlch la probsbly the meut importa
of aIl. By fair the. greatest element involved ini tih. ai
craft riak, beth frem the 11f. aud casualty standpoint ai
fromi the. fire àtandpoilit, la the. aviator himself, The saf
and beat couatructed aireraft lu the. world becomes uns
and hlghly dangerous unless the. aviator iu control la phyý
caily, mentaily, and morally fit, aud lu every way competel
The. control of tih situation at preseut la exceedingly u
certain. There ia ne wel.established systemn for exami
ing sud licenalng aviatora. The. geverument iiad attempt
soe sach tiiing, but it is rather a formallty than an s
fe.tlve system, Either state lawa or federal laws are r
quired, which subjeet aviaters te frequent examinatio:
as te phy§ical, mental, sud moral fitness, sud if feund'
tiiey siiould b. llcenued as aviators for a cemparatlvely cli.
period, subject te a furtiier examination at its eud, sndi
aviator should b. permltted te talce a machine jute the a
mitil he han auch a liceu... When tii... things are reachi
by suitable lsws it eau be said for the. first time that a prop.
start bas been miade toward the. establishment of, airera
as a mieans of private transportation. Every important ci
iu the. eountry shauld proceed at the. .arliest possible mome,
te prepare sultable lauding fields, with due sud careful pr
tection fot the. public, particularly duriug tiiese days wh<
tuis nistiod of transportation la looked tapon as a curlouit
qtfnum qubmilii nq<m lau,. uv ri'fnc fhP. 4nn<cout nnnuiaf4l

balloons lu any ion. Ta1ie me
and caaualty standpolnt, l. tii.
factery. A large majority of ba
or explosive gas, There is reali
la incombustible sud non-expli
the. purpese, tiidl that ga% la 1
however, la practictillY prohibiti
lu Chicago and ou the, Texas fiel

Velum
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Our Guarauteed Trulst Certificates are now bei et

ite t ten with half-yearly
.ftere te b. i2taîtahcoupon
years. belaring in__ attaret copn

Lahmdb wlor Invesiment of Trust Fo.m.

W iietfor boo&iet e,,Ii1led -Experiments With Mlonej,

MWEA Oer1CE-12 KING ST. £$TTORONTO

The Management of Your Real Estate
either sinail or large, is one of the tuany capacîties ini wliich
we can be of service to yen. Why neot relieve yourself of
the trouble of collecting rents, the iaking of repairs, secur-
ing new tenants, paynient of taxes, insurance preriiunms,
interest on nortgages and other troublesorne details, hy
appoînting as your agent

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - Si1.000.000
DIRECTORS:

W. O. Oooderham R. S. Hudson John Massey
J. W G. Hagarty John* Campbell, S.S.C. William Mulock
F. Gordon osier George H. Smîth George W. Allan. M.P.

Col. A. B. Gooderham
Manager. Ontario Branch-A. E. Hessin. -,2

LONDON JOINT CITY & MIDLAND BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE: 5, THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, F.C. 2

3Oth Jun.. 1919 *fi - ici Cash on band and Balance at
sbscrIbasd Capital 0 177.726,615 Banke of England $ 397.133.860

Uncalledi C&pital - 138.281.252 Moner nt Cal and at Short NotIce 380,340,540~P Id-urà, Capittal - . 41.4415.3,62 lnv.staent. and Bille of Exchange 481.523.065
Reserve Fund - - 41.445.32 Adwancs- - 584,372,130

Depmie - - 1.855,273.000 Advance, on Waw Lotans - 61.245,810

ovERSEA#S BRANCHi 65 & 66, OLD BROAD STREET, E.C. 2
Foreign Ranking business of ev.ery description undertaken

THE RT. HON. REGINALD McKENNA, Cliairmnan

rHE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

hjýadBoh. FbIrrnuran,uu. . Real&tesa.dFarm Larwig Vâiome.e
Correspondence sollclted

Llniou Banik Buildingi F dmnonton, Alberta
L .ALL aa T. BRmo J. J. A..»sssoe.

President Vice prcs, snd Srcret«ary , ManAglng Directer

"OLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
HIead Office ' - Victoria, S.C.
Asslsiered in the Provinces of British Columbla and Alberta

Autliorized ta act as
dm!nàatrators Liquidators

R. F. TAY1LOR, V'ansging Director

ndard Mining' Ex
INQUIRIES SOUICITED R(E
MANITOBA GOLDFIELDS

Curry BIdg. - Winn

change

ipeg, Man.

L COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

O>UAB FLYNN Esalse 1 D6 oard of Trade Building,
Toronxto, Ontario

'THEff N4TR, UNION
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

BEST
AUTOMOIBILE INSURANCE

BecauseAttractive prenaiums are quoted for

The protection against **claires by
the Publice ', àUp bo $20,000.

Blonus,. are allowed for no dlams

The Poficy je simple and str*iglit-
forward.

Agents llue Our concise - t a glance

Write to
Chief Office for Canada:

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO'
Total Asset, E:ce.L -

Prsuiu lucome Excss4Is
- $1oo4,ooo0
- $ 8,S4JO,000

Ortober 31, 1919.
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whiieh wiJI b.e helpful in the development of aircraft and we1.
comed as a measure of safety by the. people.

"Whether llcensing aviators with frequent examinations
siiould b. conducted by the states or by the federal govern-
ment ie a question upon which different views will b. held,
but wiiichever la the better way this la the one importanat
thing ta b. accomplished with the, lea8t possible delay. When
these things have beàen accomplished, and when the. manu-
facturera of aircraft have succeeded ia overcoming the dif-
ficulties in which they have been placed bw conditions over
which they have no control, the. aircraft wilI undoubtedly
talc. its place ia our daily lives as an efficient and practical
means for rapid and reasonably safe transportation; but
until that tiine insurance companies must handhe the situa-
tioni in a Iimited way and through most carefuhly guarded
underwritlng practices."

GOOD CROPIS IN WESTERN MANITOBA

"'Business ia the Brandon district is good," says at tel
grami received froni aur western representative. "Tiirasiiir
is éompleted, and would average fourteen busiiels te the. acr
Wiiolesale and business men report collections considerab'.
improved. There le not mucli demand for farn lans, hi
sanie demand for city loana.. The. iousing situation iu Brai
don le acute as elseviiere, and there lias been comparative]
11W.l building dlone this year.Y

DOMINION WILL BACK ALBERTA PROJEC'

Negotiations are now under way for the acqulali
the Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia RaihN
the Dominion government. Following a recent visit
tawa, Premier Stewart, of Alberta, intimated that tii
miglit soon be added ta the. governinent lines. It was
ject of J. D. McArthur, and its bonds to, the amount of
$1,00,000 have been guaranteed. by the province.

The irrigation plans for Alberta were aiea dis,
'and it la understood that the Dominion will be resp
for tii. aurveys and engineering, while the local d~
wilI ber the. cost of the. actual wark, issuing bonds
guarant.ed. by the province.

MANUFACTURERS ASK TARIFF VIEWS

The. Cariadian Manufacturers' Association bas li.
circular ta its members asking for views on pri

e, changes la the, Canadian tariff. Tii. changes refeni
ig are, the. suggestions made by the. finance mnister
e. budget speech last June; the. platform of the Cai
[y Council of Agriculture; the. tariff resolution adopted
it Liberal convention in Ottawa on Auguat 6th; the. i

~. tion passed at the. C.M.A. annual meeting in June, an
iy the resolution dealing with tariff preference wlthin thi

pire. Members are requested ta prepare a statenient
ing how the. proposed readjustments would affect
business, and are aiso asked ta gatiier information

jtheir tariff requireinents.
BUREAUS 0F MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

The. value of municipal reasearcli bureaus in clvic life
empiiasized by Horace L. Brittalu, director of the. To-

:o Bureau of Municipal Researchi, in au addreoe before
Calgary Board of Trade on October 15th. There vas
n for an erganization et tuas lind la a clty the. size et
eary, lie said. Such a bureau muet have education as its
s. He pointed out that thie is the. firat and foeanipt

tera b. coaaldered, for uniese the people are eduzeated
bo a system, of trua eltizeneiiip, tiiey will neyer assist in
rovinir conditions wicii li the. end, will. let f a aterlal

CON8UMERS' GAS CO.' REPORT

Detaila of the annuai statemnent of the Cousi
wiiich wa esubmitted at the meeting iield

i, are given elsewhere ini this issue. The. prof
ement shows an adverse balance of $127,(
ýunt was transf.rred froni the. reserve fuind, i
t interet, dividends and appropriations for
buildings renewal ?fund. In his address ta

[ers the. president, A. W. Austin, pointed ou
unt increase la the. price of gas vas effective Ci

nmontlx of the. period covered by the. staten
etors dld not feel warranted in inçreasing

always b. t

La., 1-anaela Ien tI.erPeraioi
Fouuudry Co., Canadian Lova CC
dian Pacifie Railway, City Cen
Crovu Reserve Mlning Go., Doi
Grand Trunk Bailway Co. of (
Millllng Co., Ltd., La Rose Minai
Mines Co., Lanrentide Co., Lt
grapli Co., Ltd., Canada, Mexicai
Montreal Ligiit, Heat ar'd Powl
Co., Ogilvie Flour Mills Ce., Ltd
ltd,, Royal Bank ef Canada, S
Canada, Sherwin-WiliaflU Co.,,

ar ana
Cana-
i.Ltd..

e fund

Volum
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EX ECUTOR
neyer dies
i. always available
il financially responasible
i. satisfied with moderate compernsation. and
il experierced in ail the duties of

estate management.
We mcl ali these requirementi. Write la us.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Head 0f ft1ce TOROh"TO

&ancbes-Ouawa, Winnipeg, Sailitoon. Vancouver

Thne OId Way and the Ngew
Tii. OI Way was to appoint a friand Emautor.
The. New W.y is te appoint a Trusot Company.
Its fluncial mapousibility, permanent orgaauxa.
tion, and aatperi.nced officials Malle fi a mach
prmf4rahlO appoiUtr«Ut. W. suggest as yogr
choie,

Chartered Trust and Executor Comipany
46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

H on. W. A. CHARLTON.
1 Presîdent

JOHN J. 0IBON
Managing Dîrmwtr

Canadian
Trust C

Head Office

TRUSTEE EXEC
Agents for inVestmnent in ail CI&

usiness Agent for the R. C.
Fiscal Agent for B. C. Municip

laqalrf a
Goa" Nauegr

50/0

Absoluto
Security

THE BEST

QVER 10croai
Socleties, Trustees »ud

Individuals have fouind our
Debentu au attractive
investment. Ternis ont to

five yemn.

iTne Empire
Loan Company

WINNIEG, Uan.

[en Wh.,o Sipecialize
icbst W" la aermTd £lis being done by mea who
'AiU% wlb@ don Os' 0hi ego othe y l.aM te do I:

pdoaalyvi That lit kWa of servicet vo er 7ou
Il. ice hich ah ldvld ecuubr, Who. lay MC
k rme th" cras ut la a lustiais una set kope:te

Wlite Soc liaramurt.

mion Trust Coman
enry Y. Gooderlaam, 1'wgstm

'Weatm oMoe bgons 4b Lme.
1%montm

sure your WILL la made, namlng a Strong

TRUST COMPANY as your

E X ECo4U T0 R
Aak for Bookiet. "The Corporate Exceutor."'

APITAL, ISSUED AND SUBSCRIBED ... Sl1,171,7M 0O
AID-UP CAPITAL AND RESERVE ........ 800.2M800

'le Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Eiecuter, Àd.inistrator, Akssignee, Truste., Etc.

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, CAN.
tANCHOS: SASKATOON, REGINA. ED~MONTrON. OALOARY.

VANCOUVER AN.D VICTORIA2

Canadlan Guaranty Trust Company
OFFICE, BRANDON, Man.

coait et PItc.105*
ALxx C.Fp-utaLT..CoL. A. I. YOulge,

AL esit. Rs Vice -President.

1 1 JOUrs R. LIrtLa. Managing Director.

WILLAM FRAGUSON, H. L ADOLPH, JOHN A. McDoNALD,
Hors. W. M. MA&STiN. M.P.P., ALKX. A. CÂMERON. Aux.
Ross, IL O. CIIAPPRLL, I. S. MAXWELL, G. S. Murillo,

<F. N. DARcxE, D. A. Rssboit

Acta as Executor, Administrator, Trustes, Liquidator,
Gtaardian, and in any other fiduci"r capacity

Drausoh Offlc-Bwlft Currnt. Saskatchewani

À WILMAKER'S DIFFICULTIESj
lB A wise man maltes a wilI: and a will împlies an I

llezecutor. Yet anyone choosing apersonal cxecutornmuet i
IIchoo.. cîther an abie man with intereste of his own. wholj
W can give only hi$ opare time to the est*te.-or a man who U
Iiha. less than the ability required to admîiuster the pro- i
IIperty of another, I

II Mony prudent people, unwilling to malte tither I
choîce. have appointedl thýi* Company exccutor. Write
for our boolet.;- or. may we expiain to you pcrsonallyýDthe advantags of lutch a courue?

National Trust Company

Capital Paid-up. $1,500,000 Roserve, $1.600.000
15-2:2 KING STREET EAST - TORONTO

Financiers
ompany

Vancouver, &.C.

UTOR ASSIGNEE
secs of Securities,
rchdiocesc of Vancouver.
Ltien.

OeWber 31, 1919.
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DENJES C. P. R. WANTS GRAND TRUNK

Presldent Beatty Opposes Government Acquisition, but
PledIges Support of Victory Loan 67 Canadian Pacifie

TN Montreal, on October 23rd, a meeting of outstanding
importance was held in connection with the Victory Loan.

Among those present vere E. W. Beatty, preaident of the
C.P.R., Sir Henry Drayton, J. W. MeConnell, P. <P. Cowans,
JTohn W. Ross, Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, Sir Vincent
Meredith, and E. L. Peasa. The finance minister presented
the case for the. Victory Loan, requesting the support of
ail present. The Grand Trunk proposai, hie nid, had nothing
to do vith the. Victory Loan, and net a cent of thii oey
raised would or could go towards the. acquisition of the
Grand Trunik.

Mr. Beatty, outlining bis position on both questions,
said:

"TIhe minister of finance sud myseif are net entire
strangers. 1 kn.w hlmi first as corporation counsel for the,
city of Torouto, and I admir.d him as an adroit counsel,
aud a sound lawyer. 1 ànew h lm again as chairman of
th1e ralway board, snd 1 xnarveiled at tinies at bis utter
diuregard of legal principles. I know hlm now as minister
of finance, viiose first work la the. succesaful prosecution
of titis loan, but wiic bas, 1 think a very sincere apprecia-
tien cf the. necessity for national economy sud prudence
in official expenditure for the, next few years if Canada
la te reach the, hlgh place cf prosperity te wiiich it la en-~
tltled. I have aiso knowu the minister ln roles wbicb did
not secure my unquslifled commendation-he was a fine
lawyer, an abie judge, and vill b., I feel sure, a national
asset as finance minister, but his literary efforts are not
ail that I couid wish. Sorne tinie ago, viien hoe vas a lit-
tl. younger, snd, tiierefoxe, more prone te malce mistakes
-be wrote a bock. H. wrote the. bock as chairinan of the
Royal Commission, sppolnted te inquire into the. railway
situation lu Canada, snd the. book vas called, and vil! go
down into ilstory as «The. Drayton-Âcworth 'Report..' I read
ali of 1* wltii a great deal of interest, sud senn. of it vitb
a great deal cf appreciation. Iu it b.e sid soin. very nie
tbings about the CP.R. and thon b.e suggzested that the.
government ef Canada might own ail] the. ther rallways and
<operate tiien under a systein ic ieib outlined. I have
aivays wbndered how a man enlc ha Rn rirht and go

- 4M maeie 1J
cr, ne doubt, ri
icqulred and i 5
e amupVort ef t

; the
gays
iired
bai
Sas

Attitude on Grand Truauk
or hqq iin.nIoAt Ms liq qIt

iug of esruings between the. Canadian Pacific sud the Gri
Truuk or auy brancb hunes cf the Grand Trunk or les
hy it or under its contre!. Iu the second place, the Grn
Trunk duplicates, in msny respects, the cxisting facilitie2
the Canadian Pacific in eastern Canada, which would ren
its acquisition by the, C.P.R. both unnecesssry and uuv
In the third place, the Grand Trunk cannot b. divor
freim the Grand Trunk Pacifie wltii its enormnous liabiliti
fisbi]itîes which, 1 imagine, no corporation lu Canada w.
think. cf sssumiug, even though tbey wve able te do se,

"Lastly, the acquisition cf the Grand Trunk or i
portion ot it bas never been suggested te the. Cauad
Pacifie or by the Canadian Pacifie, and has heyer been c
sidered, or contemplated in auy vay or by auy means di
or indirect. The. suggestion is the. oid tamiliar bogy, wl:
bas beeu rsised on previous occasions, and which la o
raised lu tulfilment et the. time-iionored practice lu the. ý
chas. of property, namely, that cf securing an imagin.
second purebaser in order te niake tbe purchase more atti
tive te tiiose who have soine doubt as te viietiier or
they gaut te effect a purchase.

"The. position of the Canadisu Pacifie is the, position
every other taicpay.r iu Canada, the position cf lok
'with grave apprebleusion upon the, assumptien of thi
enorinoup obligations under s system et administration *ii
we do not belleve te b. effective. Prom à purely comp,
tiv'e transportation stsndpolnt, the, cenlpany bas noit
resch.d the. stage viien it eau ceutemplate witit serions
prehlensien tii. asauraption of enormdus liabilities hy
competitors.

Wii Support Loan
"It is penbaps net necesssry for me te expiain my o

views on thie subject of goverument ovnersbip snd ope
tien of railways, but it is I tbink, desirable that I site
expîsin te yen viiy I eau hold on. view on this subject à
stil u independent view on the subject ot the. Vict
Loan. Yeu are familiar with the. objecta cf the. lan; t!
are stated offlhially te b. 'To psy indebtednesa incurred à
te meet expenditures to ha made in conuection witi
mobilization, inciuding the autiiorlz.d war service gratu
te our soldiers, ]and settlement, loans and other purpo
conuected witb their re-estsblisbm.ut into civil utf, for
capital outiay for silpbul4ing and otiier national und
takingsand for the establishment et auy uecessary crec
for the, purehas. ot grain, foodstuifs, timber and etiier p
ducts and wili b. spent wiiolly lu Canada.' This offc
statemnt fi furtiter siupplemented by the. minister'a o
statement, te-ujgit; that noe portion cf these moneys viii
diverted te the acquisition et tiie Grand Trunk or the, pý
mont et sucb obligations as will be ineurr.d by sucii acqiu
tien; iu otiier vords, this loan is in its essence a loan
support Çanada's credit, te r.pay the. noneys viiicii it wç
(laroeelv te its own namnlpý M nnu if4. imf,L.+ .4 -

e support
.-ed for thi
the. case--
z te it SI
of opinoi

-a u- gt( zo mupporz xne
If tey are net cnflrind andi the -ri
the geverniment tiiey wiii-t@ Use thi
of the. uinister ot railways--be Ig
I eaun imagine several things verse
rigiit that 1 should peint ont te y
tain objections te titis course wiei
it ever taklng place sîmost ridlculoi
place, I may h.e pardoned for ealih
fact that tiiere exista by statut.
against any arrangement by vay o

Volume
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

534,0% DEBENTURE of
Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Paid-up Capital .......... ... ;...$2,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ........... _ .... 4,4s*,39
Aaaets.... ...................... 7,0186,695.S4

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES. Toronto, Regina, Calgary,

Edmnonton, Vacouver, Victoria; Ediaburib,
Seotlend.

ACCONTBOK
LOO0SE ILEAF ILEUGERFýS

BINDERS, SHEE£TS and SPECIALTIES
Puil stock, or Special Patterins made to order

PAJ'ER, STATIONERT, OFFICE SUPPLUE
Ail Klncls, Size and Quality, Real Value

Tm BROWTTN BRIOTHERS uLITED
Bimuo.e and PearlI Streets TORONTO

Discrimination
When an experienced manager îs requiireci in your

business do you trust to chance or to your sound
business jutdgmiet?

In selecting an executor for y'our estate the utmost
discrimination is necessary, because your selection is
vltally important to those who are doser ta your
heart than is your business.

'*The ezocutor for your Estate la

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY
London St. Thomas Windsor Winnipeg

Regina Edmonton5

The Hamiîlton Provident and
Loan Socïiety

Capital Subacribed .. . 2000.0
Capital Paid-up .. 1200.O
Resere and Surplus Fonds . 1.228.8 0-M
Total Assets . . . . 4,579,472.98

DejMureSsse rtrasO frOu Ont ta Byve Ye.,, nt himbest

SavmgsDeprtieatDeposits recelved, and Intarest allowed on

Trustea« and Executors are authorired hy Law in lovent Trust
Punds in the Oebentur« and SavInga DePartmient of thîs SacietY.

KONRY To LOANV.

#ten miOfce, King Street, NAMILTON4, Onat.
ùPORGE HOPE, President D M. CAMERON. Treasurer

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation

TORONTO STREET -TORONTO

President, W. G. GOODERHAM Vice-President. R. S. HUDSON~

Joint General Managers - Assistant Generai Manager:
R. S. HUDSON and JOHN MASSEY GEORGE K. SMITHI

The firstconsideratinofa the flirectors and Oficers of thia institution
lias always been the abslute safety of the fands entrusted to their
charge. That this policy of extreme, carefuiness has heem aripreciated
by the public la evidenced by the continued gr-wth of the corporation,
îts ASSets now aincunting ta over Thftrty-One Million Dollar.

We cordiaily invite yeur Veposit Accaunt, and will gladly answer en.
quiries regardîng our Debentures. whÎch aresa very attractive investment.

EtabllbCd lus5

Ontario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDON INCORPOI1ATSD 1870 Canada

CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDSD PROFITS .. $3,750,000

liSHORT TERM<3 T05YEARS) 10I(
DEBENTURES

20 YIELD INVESTORS 27

JOHN McLR.PeietA .SMAFtT, Manager

THE DOMINION SAVIN GS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maaonic Temple Building, London. Canada

Interest St 4 per cent. payaeble half-yearly on Debenturea

T. fi. PURDOM, I.>C.. Preuldent NATHANISL MILLE. Manager

Loadon mnd Canadian Loau and Agency Co., Limited
aftASbLiU<D lm ~ 31 TOSN«~ 5?, TORONTO

paldgp Capital, 81,250.000 Reat, $900.001) Total Assets. $4,855.958
D.beaturs isaued. one hundred dollars and ui>wards. ont ta Oive yar s.
LIsat currant rate.. interest Payable half.yearly. TIi... ebentures are a
Xutliorized Truatee 1lnveatfmegit. Mottgage JLoans made In Ontario, Mai-
toba a .nd Saskatchewan.

W. WBDO. Jua.. Secretary. V. B. WAUSWORTH * Manager

T HIE TORONTO MIORTGAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

baptal Aecoowt, 071435.10 ltea.rve Fond, $ S0,0611
Total Aaaatm. , 4][4,40i

Presldont. WELLINGTON FRÂNCIS. Eaq.. K.C.
Vice-Preiiident. HERBERT LANG LOIS. Esq.,

Debesituras isaued to pay 5% a Legal lnveatment fer Trust Pundi.
D.Posits recelved at 4%miterest, withdrawable by cheque
t.oans made on improved Real P-rstste on favorable termq

WALTER CILLESPME Managor

TORONTO PAPER Mf«. COMIPÀNY." LAMED1 1iLL8 AT COeLWÂLI[.. ONT.

Manufacturera of Loft drled. Air dried. Tub eized Bond. Ledger and
Linen Papea. S. C. and M. P. Writing. Bnveiope and Coloured Plats.
Extra grade S. C.. M. P. and Antique Paook. Lltbagraph and OUf-bet
Papera. Linen Plnisbing a apecialty,

- Astr your danger fer eslu a#t prtas.

in a

The

INTEREST

RZIVRN
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PROFJT-SHARING WITH RESERVE AGAiNsTr
DEPRESSION

Plan Submitted t. Mlanufacturers Seeks t. Overconie Prin-
cipal Objection to Proit.Sharlug

AT the. meeting held in Nlontreal on October lOth for the'Apurpose of organizing the. Quebec division of the. Cana-
dlien Manufacturers' Association, a proflt-shaing plan was
introduced hy F. W. Stuart, of the. Cluett, Peabotiy Co., andi
was referreti ta the incoming executive for submnisslon to the
Industylal Relations Committee. The plan in as foflows:-

"The. weak point of al] proflt-~sharing plans wiiich 1
haxe examinsti, in the. condition createti by the non-distri-
butIon of profita durlng periotis when tiiere are no profita ta
distribut.. Possibly 75 per cent. to 86 per cent. of wag.
earners liv, up te their incomnes, wli.ther sucb incarnes are
straliiht wagua, or wages andi bonuzs, or wage. andi share of
profits. When shares of profite are recelveti over a terni
of prosperous y.ars, andi a perioti of depresalon in reacheti,
andi the, distribution of a share of profita la discontim.sd,
many employes, antlcipatlng their share of profits, andi
havlng posslbly undertaken obligations which they figureti
iupon liquidatlng witli their share of profita, are placeti in a
very undeslrable andi serious position, in not b.ing able te
meut tii.,. obligations. Dlssatisfaction, suspicion andi dis-
content in therefore createti, ta tiie detriment of thie indus-
try in vhlch tusi condition has been brought about. S<> far
as 1 cmii lenin, the. wiage-earner wlth at famuily or dependents
ta support, wishes a plan or a system 'whlch vil! assure hita
or ber a regular incarne <roi» year ta year, ne matter wbat
the, economlc conditions mny be. It is, thorefore, desirable
ta devise a plap whlch will enable this to b. done, wltiiout
being too great a charge on the. resourcea of the. industry
concerneti, or lncrceae the fixed charges te tee great an ex-
tent.

Crmte Eaploy.es' Fund
Uuaiving thus in mind, 1 submait the. follovingz as a basis,

or plan, ta vonk upon, te perfect a systani whlch woniti b.
fair andtiIn thre intere4s o! employers anti employe.s alik.
First, a fair wage, commensurate vlth the. cent of living,
muet b. patid. A per cenit. o! the. total aniount of vages
pali, equlvalent to the. per cent. of dividenti palid on pre-
ferruti stock, b. placeti iin a nt ant iInventet in goverument
or siimilar securities; this funti te b. the. property of the.
employern, anti admininstereti by a commîtte. conipriseti of
memniers of the execuie of the. company anti of the emn-
ployeeis. If seven per cent. la pali un preferreti stock,
seven per cent. of wages would bo a flxe4 charge on the hast-
néHs andi placeti seml-annually or annually in tis funti. If
the. wages 0f a comnny totalleti $1,000,000, the annual con-
tribution t.> the. funti oulti b. $70,000. The iate.rest, aay
ive per cent., on this aninunt woulti giv. an atitional
revenue of $3,500. This antount atdded ta the funti cver-
inig a penloti of, gay fiv. ta ten years, coniti reasonably be.
a1soneti ta serve isi purpog. tiurlng a perioti of depresnlon,
Of say twv te tbre. yuars.

"Tih. obuet of the. funt woalti b. te taie car. o! saab
conitions, or otiiers, se followi: During tii».. of depre8-
sien, if the. factory le runnlng on short time, the. difference
betveen short runnins, time andi regcular runulng turne vould
bu pali from the. funti If the. plant is closeti for repair.
vacation, or any etiier reasen, partial or full vageq vouiti be
palid <rom tii. <ant. Tii. <ant voulti b. useti for paylng ac-
cident andi sicknes.% insurance-the latter pe.ssbly te include
ilnms of any meniber of an employee's family, who may b.
too young or toq olti t. eann a vage, A fixuti antount woulti
b. pali for ever blrtii or dusathin thie family of an employee.
Tii. funti coulti nlsa net as a pension founti, assuring an in-
crne ta retireti agret eniployees.

"Tiie big problems whlch face the average vag. eannur,
are the. perlotis of unemployment, woring on short tinte, ill-
ness ln the. famlly wlth its aditional expense, the. closlng
down 0f the. plant for repaira, vacation, or other reasons, anti
cutting off bis incorne for perlods whlcii run hlm into dubt,
whlch means mnthor yearof savng tewlpeout. The.
plan, whlch, in my opinion, vili do avay wlth the. anxletles,
troubles andi conditions which are createti during perletiu

such as tiiese, will b. the one vhich wili tend to go far
varda xnaiing living conditions of thre average famiy sat
factory ta tiien, anti bring happiness anti contentrnent tae
ploye.s ini fnctories, offices, anti varehouses. Assure a
gular vag. froni year ta year vith provision for ilne
accident, olti age, etc., anti I believe ther, viii b. v.ry f
intiastriai diaturbances amongat employ.es. 1 arn sure t!
such a plan as I have outlîneti, carefully wonk.ti out, a
covering al the good anti bati féatures vbicb nugiit ani
viii b. acceptable ta empIoyeca generaily, anti do away w
the. wuak features of weekly, inontiily, or annual csi
stock distribution of profits, vbich are usally spent as
ceiveti anti no provision matie for the meeting of unnsual
extraordinary conditions, over vbicb tue wagu earner han

NEW REGINA FINANCIAL FIRM

L. E. Curran anti Ca. have openeti an office in Reg
as financlal agents anti induatrial broiera. It la the int
tien of the. aev fi ta develop their business selliag
partaient, anti already extensive arrangements have b4
matie w1th viiolesai. luterests in ail parts 0f western Ci
ada. They vill arrange partnerablpa, bantile reorganizalii
of uxlstlug banse, etc. Tiiey vill aiso handlu fara lai
i Saskatchewan, particularly in the Regina district. 1J

principal of the firai has been lin Regina aine 1911.

INTERALLIED TRADE & BANKING CORPORAT<O

A commnnity of inter.sts has been establisheti betffl
Messrs. H. andi W. Greur, Ltd., anti the. Interailliet Trade a
Bankdng Corpora~tion, Ltd. Messrs. H. anti W. Greer, Li
are increasing tueir capital ta £600,000 faiiy paiti, of 'wi
part viIi b. suiscrlbeti by the Interallieti Trati, andi Banki
Corporation, Ltti, On the. otli.r banti, Messra. H. andi
Greer, Ltd., vili sequin. <rom present boîtier, a auiistanl
amotmnt of shanes in tue Interallied Tratie anti Banking C
poration, Ltd. The. two companies vill continnue as separ
concerne, but Mn. E. L. Walter, o! Messrs. H. anti W. Gre
Ltd., wili aot as managing diretor o! botb cempanies.

Sir John Fildlt Bus]., K.B,E., chairman of the. Interall
Tratie andi Baniing Corporation, Ltti., Mussrs. I. C. Gedt
anti Leon Rueff viii Jeu tue board of Messrs. H. anti
Greer, Ltd., andi Messrs. Ilarry Greer, M.P., cbairman of 1
latter, W, J. Greer anti L. Rueff, viii joiin the, boardi of
interailliet Tratie anti Baning Corporation, Ltd.

WULvu 4yPg)lpv a

i tons, are ai
Districts

Nova Scotis ....
New Brunswik ...
Saskcatchewan
Alberta anthiracite ..
Alberta bituminoas ...
Alberta lignite ....
Total for Albierta .
Britishi Columia..
Yu~kon .. . . . . . .

;T FOR AUGUST'

;tatiatina has issued< a
>utput of ceai ini Ca

as compareti vitu
of bitantinous ceai:

creas Àugast, 1918, s
iracite ceai for Augi
3, 461,651. Tii. otliei

itfor Output for 01
1919. Aag., 1918. At
,205 507,446
,700 28,435
,332 22,146
726 10,308
,974 275,368
,214 - 293,918 1
$887 579,594 1
,303 266,577 1

600

Grand total
S1,404,798

Volum
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Western Canada Flour Mill Company, Limited
" Ma kers of Purity Flour"

ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Year Ending August 3Oth, 1919
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

MIILLS: sGod.rich. Ont.. Brandon. Man.. Winnipeg. Mani.. Calgary. Ait&.. South Edmo«nton. Alta.

Andr.w Kelly. Premldent D. B. Hanna. ViesPreaident
J. IE. Mètclarlasse. Cenerýal Manager CL K. Stratford. Secrtary-Tremeurer

'l'h. Directors bave pleasure in presenting to the, Sharebolders the Balance Sheet and Profit an.d Loss Account of the Company for the
fiscal yeur endins 80tii August. 1919. b

Tii. Profit and Loxs Account carried ferward f rom lait yeux was................................ 858.484.39
Victory Bond Dividend. 28t1i October, 1918.............................................260,000M0

$608,484.39
The. Net Profit for the. year, aller making provision for depreciatîon for bad and doubtful debts and

fer taxes, asuunted to. ..................................... ...................... 487,986.57
Fleur MUing Profit........................................ ......... 8229,855.62
Profit from Otiier Sources and Investment Income ........ >......................208,680.96

$1,046,920.96

This amount lhai been applled ai follows:
Bond Intereit for the. year .... ..... ... I 88,666.21
Dividends at the. rate of 8% per annum and 2%o Bonus >........... .................. ............. 250.000.00
Balance carried forward .... .......................... 712,885.75

$1.046,420.96

No extensions were made in the companysi planta during the. fiscal yeasr. AIl propertles, macilnery and eouipment, however, have beon
well malntained and are in a higli state of efficiency.

The. decresse in profits ai compared witii thte previous year in largely due ta sýtrikes and labor troubles beyond the CompnY's control. wbilch
necesaitated the. aiuttIng down of somne of tie miii. for a coiderable period and reiulted In lois of business. Apsrt front tii. featur the.
resulta are satiafactory.

The. quallty of titis year's crop in not ai profitable for milling purposés as lat yeêar. Provided sales can bc made and Production lcePt
op, tii, Company siiould b. aile tu operate wfth favorable resuits to tite liareioiders.

Tih. Directors have rauch pleasure in testifylng to thie faltlifulneas and efficiency oýf the, Oficers and Esnployees. AIl members of the. staff
who bave returned front aerving the. Empire oversees have beaun reinst.ated in their old positions, or off eredi otiier positions witii the. Cm-
pany.A.KLY
Toronto. ltit dar of Oetober. 1911. A. KE L, n

BALANCE SHEELT, S3Oth Augu*t, 1919

CAPITAL ASSE"* sa CAPITAL: LAIII

Rteal Estats. Buildings, Msebin.ry a Autiiorizéïd 60,00 fiares
Equipment...........281214 of ti0e each... 85,00.00.00
si..r..a.d.otier......l$2,21,0.481 Issue! 28,000 Shares of

Pate.Trd Mas and oterovet edwf ... . 1.0510 8100 each .... 21500.000.00
Paertz Tad ar* ndGodil.. 1 80,3525,461.58 lea due by EMplOy. 50,411.84 .498.1

CURRENT ASSETS: F1118? MORTGAGE 6%
Accounta and Buis Beceivabîs . il598,820.89 BONDS, Due Mardi lot
J.nventory cf Stock in Trade Bau,, 1929:

Barrels andI 8UPPlf ..... 85,779.44 £225,000 at $4.86%-.81,098,000.00
Vietery Loan Bond................250,000.00 1,-s Sinking Found .. 817,658.12
Cash on band and In Banik.........251,651.48 - $777.841L88
Defersd Charges..................74.414.18 FlEST AND RBFUNXDING

82,110,71.91 8 BONDS:
Due sept. 1.t. 191l. 8 776,000.00
Lais Sinkinir Fund ... 181.788-96.

8 I 59 >4,211.04$17,629

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Bond Interent..................... 41,174.81
Dividend Declar.d, Payable Sept. lôtt,

1919..........................10000
Accounts and BiD11 Payable, lacmi.

ing esRtimat.d amount for War
Tax.......... .................. 90419

$1,101,628.74
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT:

Balance lIt September,
1918 ....... 88443

Victory Bond.Dvded
Rflth October. 1918.. 250,000.00

$ 08,484.89
Profit for fiscal year ending August

3Oth, 1919. after maldng provision
for Reserves.................. 487,986.57

$1,048,420.96
Bond Intereet in 80th

August. 1019......... 88551
Dividenda te 8Oti Aurit

1919............ ..... 160,000.00

Balance 30th Auguet. 1919. ..... 712,865-75
INDIRtECT LIABILITIES:

Cuatomnera' Paper under
discount....... .... 8181284

W. have sutetd the. above Balance Bb..t with thti bocks and recorda of the. Western Canada Fleur MIII. ompany, LIMited, kePt st
tb. Head Offic, and Brance, and certify titat in our opinion the. Balance Sheet le properly drawp up e ai te exhibit a true and cerrpct
wkvw of the. Comay'% affaira ai at the. 801h Auguat. 1.919, according te the, liat of our inlformation and OMplaationu given us and au
aii.wn by the. cok f the ompanly.

Inventories bave be certified as te <I ntities by the Company's ofllcia1si at the. vrous peintasuad hiave been vallusi on a coti
qemvtive bails and after meakinw prvso oebnormai marert conditions.

Provision bas been made ln respect of Doutfuil Acceunta and Bil Recelvable.
AI] our requfrements uatitors bave be cmmplfud vith.
Uoh etaber. 1919-, GEORGE A. TOUCHE & COMPANY, Obarter.d Aceountants.
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Railway Plan To Be Opposed in Senate
Passage Through Upper House May Be More Dillicuit Than Through Commons-
Extra Parliamexitary Session la a Lonag One-Finances of Grand Trunk Explaîned

<Special te The Monetary Times.)

W IIAT started oti as a thret wve.ks' session of parlis-aient is rapidly stretching into a thre. monthas' ses-
sion. The Blouse has been sitting iiow two months and the.
end is not in sight. Wiiat was heralded as a joke session-
an indeninity ses.,ioi-has developed into une of the. most
vital and important sessions for years. In addition te, the.
Grand Trunk bill, wich is the. biggest financial problein
parliamient has considerted aine the. Grand Trunk Pacifie
mneasure, tiiere is the. report of the. 8oIdlers' Civil Re-estab-
lisiiment comniltt.e wiici was% tabled this week and that
ever controversial question, prohibition, Tii. House May
stil be altting when December tiret rolla round.

The, Grand Trunk bil l i still fair fromn out of the woods.
The. government expected that it would have the. bill ready
for the. Senate by Tuesday of this week and a special meet-
ing of the. Senate was call.d for Tuesday nlght to, te up
the. measure, Tuesdey came and the. Senators iied te de-
vote themselves to otiier qlutstions. Tii. second reading car-
rled witii but tiiree dissenters fromn the. governmient side,
but the. bill ha. been in commîttee ail week and the. govern-
ment wil be lucky if the iimensure reaches4 the, Upper Hotu.
by next Monday. Tiie fate of the. bill ln the, Senate la un-
certain. Therv arc t.wo groupam of opplotinnt lu the Red
Chamber. Fira.t, tiier. are. the. uncompromleing oppolients
of the. wiiole principle of public ownership and second, tiiere
are those wiio are ready tu uccept the purchase of the.
Grand Trunk as at general pllicy but do not liii. the. pre-
sent terni%.

Amnendments are I'osehbl.

A governnient caucua of its Senate aupporters was iield
on Wed.nesday to aize up the. situation. Uncompronxlulng
opposition wats expresaed bey a numiber of Senators, while
otiiers expressed doubt and auggested] a number of am-end-
mente. Senators are miuci more independent 0f goverrnment.
influence tiien Commonere and are less inclned te iiearkeu to
the. crack of the, government wip and it is admlttedly v.ry
dimfcult to sis, up the situation. Sir James Lougiieed,
Senate leader, iiself stated afterwarda that the vote
would b. close. Several amendiments wlll undoubtedly b.
subinitted and aome 0f tiieni may carry. The. two moet
important proposedj are thnt the. arbitration award sliould
Inter b. revl.wed by parîlament and tiiet ail stocks,
gmaranteed as well as preferred and common, sauld b. re-
ferred te the. arbitration judguz.

While the chances aire thnt the govertinent will have a
inajority of froni five to ten it isandmitted that tihe ultiniate
fate ef the. measure ie uneertain. Wiiat woul happen if

the. bill siiould b. defeated in the. Senate la alreedy b
discussed. The. government bas been holding out ti
of a general electien and an appeal te the. country on
issue. However, in view of tiie recent Ontario electione
the. federal by-elections, the. governiment will think t
befor. it trusts its fate te the. electors in their pre
mood.

The. only tiiing to do would b. te hold over the.
until after the. New Yesr. In the meantime, as the. Gi
Trurnk Rallway la Ueabl. for the Grand Trunk Pacific lia
ties and apparently bas not ,the money available te i
bond.d interest it would eitiier bave te go into the hi
of a receiver or else the government would have te foot
bis temporarlly eznounting te aome seven and a half mi
dollars for bond interest.

Some interesting figures as to the. equipment of
Grand Trunk was given to the. Houa. by Hon. J. D. 1
The. figures are givon at the. fout of this page.

ZEx-Finance Minister Critici zea Ternis
Tiiere hiave been some pretty duels ln the. Hcuse betN

Hon. W. S. Fielding, ex-minister of finance end Hon. Ar
Mleigiien. Tii. ciiief eriticisnm of Mr. Fielding la that
government by gmaranteeing the interest on the guaran
stock makes a prescrit te the shareholders o! many mili
H. pointed out~ that the. stock bas recently been sellil
45 and aince the announcemient or previously it iiad goni
te over seventy and migiit go as iiigb as eigiity or nir
Thie ieant e clear glft in ii opinion of twenty-five
lion dollars. His argument la thnt the stockholders as
have been offered the. markiet value or a little botter.
tiiey refused te mill tien they could b. told to keep t
stock and if tiiere were axiy earnings coming te theni i
would get a dividend.

Mr. Meigiien's objection te tht, aciieme wns in the.
place tint it wae impossible for the. gevernment te deal i
ell the, thousandi of stockbelders. If tiiey refused te
tii.y wolild sfi11 b. stockiolders and part proprietors i
the governiment. Any partnersiiip plan would be undesir
and would b. seriously objected te by tue country. Te
the, rond the sharehêldere would bave te b. continually
sulted and the. situation would prove an impossible on.

Mr. Melgiien also emphatically denled statements Ne,
have been made in the. Bouse that tiiere has been consi,
aile "utock-jobblng" in conneetion with the. transact
<'It is altogether unfair," he declared, "altegetiier erronq
and I tink werse, to allege that tue stock has char

(Contiùwed on page 35)

EIQuwMET IN SEVzoe, JUNI SOTH, 1919

Company
Grand Trunk RüaUwAy Comnpany, owned .......
Cincinnati, Sawinaw aud Michigan, owned......
Grand Trunk Western, Ritllway, owned... . _.........
Grand Trwik Western Railway, l.ased

T otal .. . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Detroit, Grand Haven sud Milwaukee Railway, owii.d..
leased .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Total . . . . . .

Toledo, Saginaw sud Muskegon Rallway, owned .......
Pontiac, Oxford and Nortliern Railroad, owned ....
St. Clair Tunnel Company, owned .........

Frelght
cars.

37,158
6

5,337
645

5,982

43

44

3

Total systeni ....................... ~.. 48,205

Pass.
cars.
1,007

68

68

28

Work
cars.
2,201

4
75
49

124

32
8

28 85

4 4

1,107 2,377

Total
cars.

40,366
10

5,480
694

6,174

98
4

102

il
22
4

46,689

Loco-
motives.

1,124
3

162

6

1,308
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ANNUAL REPORT of the Directors of

COCKSHUTT PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED
YEAR ENDING JUNE 3Oth, 1919

T. thse Siiar.holdersis

Youdrecer preisent herewithts Financial Sýtte-menta of the Company for the year ended June 80tth, Il19 duly audited, and con- I
tetyhop' that sanoc will beconiee aifceyTh, ln fteCouayhsbc oprae cotnuu ldrsng thse twelve menthe unds.r review and we have liait an incesased out-put oves' that of th' Cre'osprses n ts saoyo the Cumpany. 0ur ziroduet la well thought uf, in of hiait, <uality and holde; itl own inevery fteld , boh nt home and albroad.

The positio 1(Cf tise Cempainy h)as mral improved. Cletnshav be fairly well met andI your Directors have been able te
deelare an a orqatrydiïdend, cf P1% eath on tise Preference Capitala. We expect to, continue such Payrnenta util conditions

becm motre ttle(d . and furîher hope tu declaire and i psy t an erydate, a dividend of 3V2%~ on accounit of deferresi dividends on ous'
Prefereece Stock, rvie cletnsfren- the rced of the 1919) roi, waran it.

Your Coolauin lo ommun %vith ail other manufacturmg coicerna ti Canada, hlas p:tsaed through a very trying period andi, now that
pence hsa heen declareýd, the general state of business ta in a readIjuatmvnt cesito.It la therefore neceaiary that commercial caution
ha usesin l i metingz the changing conditions and lu antlcipating future, requireýmenta,

Ths e',mp 1 yeea cf the Comipany have heen vesy loyal, and whil, theore ia ha, n c-ssideýrishe lanret, yeur Company, on thse whole, hal
es on tsi e aatialled. We have nat'll increaaed wages and reduces thv crkn time te Il houra per day. AUl returnedsi alduera,

ptevii>Ialy in thse esnp hy of flhc Company snd who wlsbecd tu retu rn to wos'k, have been taken back and every consideration shown thei.
In Carnda. at the preen time, tisre ila a goosi dciii of rea t leýsanesand sucertiuty lu the tiplement trade, cauaed by the unreacu-

able erîticf.ani of c.ertain élements ln thse commuulty. Jt ia contende that gonda are iol at ton bigll a price and that tise Cuelome dssty on
implemneut acecue altogetiser te the ba-neit of thse Manufacturer, when. aa a inatter of tact, the raw producta tisat go hante the conatruetion

of an implemesit, are subjeet, gcncrally aseakissa, to a hishes rate of duty than in chargei ons tse finlashes produet
Tlhe prîce of ail raw materials continues we rul very bigis. It la essentiel that adequate stocka of matériel ahould be on isand tu aupply

ous' rustomers, demanda; whlle, on tise otiser haud. couatant care is ueccaaary te avcld aves'atockint lu the event of a Sharp recession in
prie,.

Your Dirctoieand Management have at ail timea encouraged co-operatiou amnong ail classes of thse Comwauy' employeéa. andi every
,fort will lie made lu thse future, aa lu thse past. te bettes' working conditions.

We greatly regret the Ions by deatis cf Ms'. Gcc. E. Drummonsi, cf Moutreal, an eateemed -Directes' of thse Compauy for many yelar.Mr. F. Perry. a DIrectes' for aome years, found itI necesarsy te resîgu bisý place on thse board durlng thse reate.
AUl cf whlcb la respectfuîly subrmitteli

Brantford, Septesuber 1M.h 1919. I. COCKSHUTT. Président.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Col- HENRY COCKSHUTr, . . Brantford, Ontario E. A. M Y1............... Winnipeg, ManitobaPresident, Managing Director and Treasurer SIR1 AUGUST1 S NZANTON, Winnipîeg, Manitoba
GEORGE WEDLAKE............Brantford, Ontarlo GEORGE K. WEIDLAKE...........Bratford. Ontarl

litt VIce-Presideut and Manager JAMES1 ADAMS, Brantford, Ontario
TrRANSFER AGENTS-Moutreal Trust Cumpainy, Lmts.Toronto, Octario.

FIqAN4CIAL AGIENTS IN LONDON
Equitable Trust cf London, Limitasit 7 Gracechurch St, Lonudon. E.C., Englansi.

BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 3Oth, 1919
Asa=$S LIABILITIES

l
5

rcperty, Fîxed and Looa Plant snd Busineas, after 7,90,61.6 har apl: - 75000
Sb,,"s lu Capital Stocks cf AffillatesI Comanlea 5007 Ciiaie fricSisares "f $100.00el7600.0tfl Falid Up-value ai; pes' bocn...............75.000.00 75,000 Common Sh.r.. cf $100.00
Stckm oe f Rau, Materiala and Surples, ah... 7,50000Goods lu Proceas aud Finishesi cPi..............o.0000

duel, as lver Issvantorlavalued on *500000
thse Bais. of Coalt:

Brantford.....................*,657.9Juei
Western Branches..........169892 64,65 7% Cumulative Preference

8 ,84.4681Siares cf *100,00 l b........Il 6,465,000.00Accouita an~d Notes Recelvable, legs ProvisIon for 50.000 (lemmont shaResý f $100.00Doubtful rDeblt3......................463816 eacb............ ...........-... 5,000,000.00lnusrauce andi Other ItLemrs Pulid in Asivance >4....... $11,466,000m00Cashin lB ank andi on Hiansi.................67.4831.16 l3ank andi Other La.............. ..... 54,767.87
Aceouita PaalIncludlug Estîlmatesi Incomne War

Ta. . .... ........... .. ............ .. 98,660.81
Dîvidend Delae 10h Joure, 1919, and Unclamesi

on eisif f IseBoadDivIdends....................68,757.00Approvesinbhafo heBad Empl Welfar'e Found.................9,481.60
(SHI) H. (IOCKSHIT, X leaervesi:
iSgd) G. K. WED)LAKE, j ietr.Capital i8eaerve................1,500,000.00

Contingent Resre.........U00,000.00É

Profit nnd Lue. Acont
Ciedit Baacat this, date as perl account isere.

with .............. ............. 89378
NOTE- T):isDvIed on theý Cumulative Prefe-riee

Sharei s hae Pbeeýn decl-aresi ansI plaid te 30th
Jonc. 1914, and further Dîvîenda totl

8%ý havebee deelarei d11uina thi. two

To thse Sharchoîders,
COCKSHUTT PLOWA COMIPANYLMI. D

We bave cxamlued tise fo>regol)nv Balance Sbeet ast at 801h Jone, 1919, snd thse acossnl Profit ann 1,çs A(ccunt ferthcyearandesi nt tia daite wltb thse bock, of tise Company sud tise certllled auiis andi return.a froni thse Ceann racesd we have obtaînesiai] tise lfformation and exp)lanaitiîua we have requiirusi. In car opinion, tise abee Blance Shee't andi thse ProfIt and LosAcrount arcproperl, drawn uip mc l te) show a truc and correct vlew cf tise atate cf tie Conipanly', affaIra as at 30t11 Joue, 1919, andi tise résultéof tise Compaay'a operatious foir tise year ender! at tisat date accorl tc ti e bi e! eus' Information sud tilte explantatios given teousand as siscn by tise bocks, of thse Company ansi tise acectînts spd returus front tise Compauyl Býraucise
Braastfcrd,~~~~~ utlo nBetubr119(Sgd) ARTIFUR E. B3UNNEIL,

BratfodOntrio 2d Sptenhr, 911).(Sgd> DEi rr) PLlENDER, GRIFFITH$ & CJo,,Ecutreal, Que, 2rid Septembher, 11919. Aiffliters.
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT for the. Yar Ende JUr,. 3Otho 1919

Teot ldra Amcuintlng te o on Cumuilative Preference Share,............................28600
To Balance as, per Baolane....................................................................9 9.887.85a

Dy Balance at Credît lat July, 1918.............................
By Net Proflt froni ,prtos aiter prcvldlngz for Deýpreclatîcu ...... . . . . . .67975
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Total Bank Deposits Nearly Two Billion
September Report Shows Jump of $66,000,000 in Demand, and of
$81,000,000 in Savings Deposits'- Security Holdings Indicate Large
Advances to Dominion Government - Further Increase in Circulation

September, 1918.
Deposits on demand . . .... $ 588,940,119
Deposits after notice .......... . 1,037,498,920
Current loans in Canada . 942,802,018
Current loans elsewhere .. ...... 109,850,161
Loans to municipalities ........ .... 47,977,472
Call loans in Canada . 74,137,860
Call loans elsewhere .............. 159,680,810
Circulation ..... ....... 213,066,909

The above are the principal changes shown by the re-
turn of the chartered banks to the Dominion government as
at Septerber 30th, 1919, compared with August, 1919, and
with September, 1918. Probably the most important changes
are the substantial increases in current loans and in both
classes of deposits. Increases for the year are large in every
case.

The return i given in full in this issue. A comparison
with the August statement shows thnt there has been no
change in authorized capital; subucribed and paid-up capital
and reserves have increased as follows:-

Molsons ......
Merchants
Provinciale ....
Union . ......
Royal
Hamilton
Home
Sterling

Capital Capital
subscribed. paid up.

$00 * 21,277
8,255

484,800 507,185
452,000 659,530

18,870
93

106

$937,600 $1,215,316

Reserve.
$200,000

304,325
454,765

9,435

$968,525

No change took place in the dividend rate in any case
during the month.

The maximum circulation, it will be observed, shows a
substantial increase. At the end of the month the notes out-
standing totalled $225,907,997, compared with $222,461,915
on August 30th. Balance due to the Dominion and to the
Provincial governments show increases of approximately $9,-
500,000 and $500,000 respectively. The increase in -all classes
of deposita is unusually large; those outaide of Canada are
$255,274,256, compared with $238,363,859 on August 30th.
The following comparison shows the changes in those in Can-
ada over a period of one year:-

Deposits payable
on demand.

1918-September .. 588,940,119
October ... 644,220...
November .. 66 ,66,59
December ........ 711,034,060
1919-January .... 623,19,410
February ...... _ 66,776,484
March 666,797,268
April .. . 71,412,7
May . 568.780,118
June ..-.... 65f2,7
July .. 9,7,6
August _ 584,300,855

epteinber ....... 660,7,43,015

The. course of the. deposîta account
years in shown la thé. !ollowing table: -

On demand.
$348,284,206
359,315,280

After notice
* 658,401,50

693.339,85

Deposits payable
afiter notice.

$1,037,498,920
1,076,514,627

989,329,271
958,478,557
990,000,085

1,018,184,512
1,037,51,766
1,070,985,080
1,107,983,072
1,139,569,570
1,175,092,155
1,196,632,931
1,277,437,715

during the past six

Total.
1 $1,006,685,707
1 1,052,655,131

August, 1919.
$ 584,300,855

1,196,632,931
1,011,785,424

146,964,315
57,536,867
95,899,836

174,176,578
223,454,556

Sept.
1916 ...
1917
1918 ....
1919

September, 1919.
$ 650,743,015

1,277,437,715
1,058,572,202

151,814,511
57,033,309
96,912,709

169,532,489
229,532,356

On denand.
45,4148,049
451,749,532
588,940,119
650,743,015

Year's
inc. or dec.

+ 10.5
+ 23.1
+ 12.3
+ 38.5
+ 21.3
+ 29.7
+ 6.3
+ 7.5

After notice.
$ 816,374,171

966,393,541
1,037,498,920
1,277,437,715

Deposits by and balances due to other banks in Cani
are up by $800,000, while amounts due to banks and bank
correspondents in the United Kingdom are almost $1,000,
less; amounts due to banks and banking correspondents el
where are increased by $1,500,000. Other liabilities st
changes as follows:-Bills payable, increase, $483,203;
ceptances under letters of credit, increase, $4,113,663; misa
laneous liabilities, decrease, $812,433.

Turning to the assets statement, we find the follow
changes in the holdings of coin and Dominion notes:-

Gold and sub. coin in Canada ....... + $ 630,686
elsewhere . .. .. + 86,656
Total ........... + 735,343

Dominion notes in Canada .........- 4,000,540
" " elsewhere ........- 1,848
"d "d Total ............ - 4,002,388

The deposits with the Minister of Finance for the secur
of note circulation show a slight increase, while deposits
the central gold reserve are $115,100,000 compared w
$106,400,000 at the end of August. Notes and cheques
other banks show additions of $1,113,735 and $22,848,445
spectively. Deposits made with and balances due from ot]
banks in Canada show a decrease of over $200,000, w)
amounts due from banks and correspondents in the Uni-
Kingdom and elsewhere, are increased by $1,664,376, a
$1,769,502, respectively.

Among the larger items in the assets statement, ho
ings of Dominion and Provincial government securities j
$323,781,953, as against $273,332,930 at the end of .Augz
most of which, increase is probably represented by financi
of the Dominion in anticipation of the Victory loan. Ho
ings of municipal, railway and other securities show sm
additions. In the loan accounts, current loans and discoui
outaide of Canada are $151,814,511 compared with $146,9e
315 on August 30th. The following table shows the call loi
abroad over a period of four calendar years:-

1916. 1917. 1918. 1919.
January ... 134,248,552 155,747,476 132,687,066 140,819,4
February .. 139,138,651 162,344,556 160,239,494 155,983,(
March .. .. 141,89,989 161,616,785 167,296,701 160,116,4
April ..... 147,146,443 159,156,054 179,818,531 155,588,e
May ...... 163,400,659 168,692,675 172»9,879 157,176J
June ..... 182,757,015 159,309,133 170,034,476 167,236,C
July ...... 177,121,733 151,875,676 167,112,836 178,0984
August ... 171,380,353 176,610,625 160,544,990 174,176,E
September .. 173,877,586 166,480,004 159,680,810 169,6h,4
October ... 189,346,216 151,018,747 157,040,858 .
November .. 183,250,389 139,832,552 171,035,732 .......
December . 173.878,134 134,483,482 150.248.322 .
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Service to Merchants and
Manufacturers

T HE success of a merchant's or manufacturers business may
depend, in a cofliderable degree, upon the co-operation and

service given by his bank.

The Guaranty Trust Company is an organization of forty-one

sIlcalized departments rendering service in every branch of financial
actiity. Such an organization can be of valuable assistance to its
customers in many different ways.

In Domestic Business
We render every commercial banking service; extend credit; pay
interest on daily balances and on certificates of deposit ; and offer
the credit and other facilities afforded by our membership in the
Federal Reserve System.

In Foreign Business
Our ForeÎgn Depariment offers a direct and comprehensive foreign bank-
ing service for trade with ail countries.

Our Foreign Trade Bureau furnishes information regarding foreign
trade; it helpe the merchant and manufacturer to find new markets ;
furnishes naines of buyers and credit data; supplies information
regarding export methods, foreign customs tariffs, etc.

We shall he pleased to discuss how the strength and equipment of
this Company, and the personal interest taken in our customers'
transactions, may be a co-operative force in advancing your busi-
ness. Our, service is available to Canadian clients upon the samne
basis as, to our Amnerican cuistomers.

Guaranty Trust Complany of New York
New York London Liverpool Parîs Brussels

Capital and Surplus $50,OOO,OOO Resources over $800,00,000

Canadiàn înquiries may b. directed to

Edward N. Wilkes, ýCorresponde.nt
1 711 Temple Building, Toronto

Thomas A. Bazter,'Manager

-1

mumunommmd

tober 31, 1919.
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Chartered Banks' Statement for September, 1919
LIABILITIES

CAPITAL STOCK

Vapilal
Authorized

Capital
SubscribSdj PC-aid pi&v

Bankh et Nova Scella I000.0s e.7000.0wBOank of Toronto..... 10o.010m 3.000.900 10.0
l'h. Maisons 3a., .00,000 8,006W .000 

Banqe Ntiona l, S.00A 2 1111.000 2AS000

Banque PovI nciaie du Canada. 2.000,O 2.0000 l,906,75Union Bank of Canada ...... 1 5.00,000 o,.usouM 8.290.WUCanadian Bank of Comerce 23A,OOOA I&LM.W 11,000,00
Royal Bank cf Canada ... , 26.1So.000 16.901A400 10,0.M40
Dominion, Ba .. ,,.-,,-, 10.000,000 9,0000 6.000.00
Bank of Hamilto ... ,....,. 3.000.0110 4.,oos 11,980,84
Standard Bank, of Canada. .. ,800,00 38.3000 5,.80000
Banqu d'Hohela , ,.. .. 10.000.000 4,900000 4,000.0Wb

Impril Bnkof anda 10.0S0.000 7.000,0W0 7,000,000
Horne Bank of Caaa 3.000,000 1,00000 1.007,000
Sterling Bankr of Canada 3.10W0.000 1.2841000 1-221,50,
Weyburn Securlty flan .. 1,0000S 068.700 478,661

Total .. l04.075,ôW10 17.602.0 I 170 .n

os r ret or
nrcie

7 0w100

2,0000

Lt Bal. due

-9 crculation advanes,I or credita,

f etc.

s
7
7

123.041.7M5 ...

48*.111
22MB,156

7.041,913
7.015M84

14,76-L,208
2:004.8M

11.661.88m

9,33,153
8. 184.721t

7.649.8
12,410.140

1.813.190

0

1,2543,4M

32.4n5.18
44,837

7.30,,133
l,9%,6w

23.777.80
800,1690

..........1,21 04

NAME 0F BAZI<

LIABILITIE2-Continucd

from other
banImîin
CAnAA,
secured.

dlséceunted

..........
go
*l .... ..i .....

is .. . .. .14 ... .-
la .. . . . .la-* .. .

17 - . .. .
le . .. . .. .

made hi i bbalima
aed bala n' c ionS.

taa d.Wsta ela.
olliOrbanha entain the onr.Ila
In Canada Unte 'her tn~

47#.010 149, 439 iii568174
214.704 14.98w 000.If
484 775 '28,061 1. sa.,24m

11.98.14 43,0460 Z4 3. M
2.106 .,,.2.. 80808

478,00 4,85W 0 1,761.M
1089 145.7qi 11,319,448
24,195 1269.1

M5,38 M870 .7.8
242.728 92,480 00.060

"r,908 w0 $70,98Z
ll.m0 1 . .... 0M

*8,.70

payable

s
2,721 3888

31169
776.1g«
1 inM

341,31

1,220.115

79.157
148.M
91-ff

191.500

Mo0

2,11..56

TOTAL BANKC DEPOSI1TS NEARLY TWO BILLION

f COwUi.4 f018 p<ge £8)

The trend of t.he Ganadian loans acoount for the past
thirtm nimontha is shown in th@ fOIOWtig ~ta.-

Gurrent lu

)be$br ...... 10,54 8,6«0
ember .......... 1A082,709,661

Callin

30

BaIlance Deposite by tlb l publc,
due ta the. public, payableI

Provincial payale attereotict i
Oovorn. on deemand or on a

in canada

3',166,887 18,916,215 219,409,719
903,102 41.565,09 108.771,697
118,291 126,569.064 443547,610
117,8SU 18.932,9U8 44.28,20
22I,442 17,453,173 32,176:085

3.509.674 58,6W0.281 82,680.461
182,078 3.851,118 19,891.98

2.82W,0441 4f,179,226 68,80W.456
6,976,107 108,503.591 58,.441,893
1,867,588 88.087,144 1.59.76 ýI"l

125,804 26,831.819 70,149.ff~208,997 18,273,197 43,596,882
109.011 20,662,615 46.22i,848
83,092 11:77M,60 36,153.631

708.506 29.028,468 57,041.602
155886 4,686.524 11,262,2M
158,087 4,287,18é 11.2U6381

6,212 1,684.980 1.45.275

24,094,698 650.743,015I1,227.437.715i 20

I

108.260,4<
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Chartered Banks' Statement for September, 1919
ASSIETS

Current 43a1d and Sub- Dominion Notes O

sidiar>' Coin Co

I4AM <>' BA4IIe.~Notes
En E &. other

Canada w Total Canada whara oa - btk

Lak of Mlontrent .......... 25.743.141 11721).2Z5 25.463.87ý 44,19,856 908 44.80744 1.08.166 -570.0 ,422tekc of Nova cotia .... 8,800.998 2,067.738 I1,988.7391 11.1181.075 4.486 111.79~536 ÇS.94"3

tek of Toronto.............. 973.200...... .... 973.2m1 5,.8,37 ... 5.8 11,537 247,412 2.500.1000 712.290

wa osns, Btnk . "fCnda 876.089 1.0.4 .6.1 .3.9......... sm.1 5, -9&.49391 977.00 ,50.001) 5.4501
LqeNatonals. ......... 1967 1706 521,674' 1,321 372 1.821.872 160.00 3.100,0001 872,585

*Moan Batk i .......... 55ý8.59 5503L4 ,69:514 9 W 25......,96,589 37700 MO 2,500,000 .595,110
Laque Provinciale dut Canada 127.013 ........... 127.013 602,.........82.9-8 68.1956.. .... 517,916

don Banki 0f Canada-.. 968.573 l4.Iô93 1,000,682 13,547.874......13.54,874 260.0" 5,5410.0001 775,9%0

Losdlan Banik of Commere 8,308,092 7.219.588, i6.527681 510.922,204ý 5,M7 I20,928.1 881.791 14.900.00 3.617.837
qaîi BankI of Canada......6,.116.M6 7,859.248 13,975509 86.943.605M 2,M j23,945.710) 750.000 Z000&281.9

w1inon Batik,.............. .1.97,06 188 1,987,2t8~ 11,389,081..... ... 11589,0811 30Y2.2-50 3.800.000 1.230.472

qnk of 8arniIton ........... 9218 ...... 927.182 4.'407 .1......4.407,6981 200,000 2,200.00 715,91fý

andard Banik of Canada 1.740,131......1,740,131 5.7185,51......5,7856 175 00 4.060>.00 46C,5. 401

Laue d'lioaltlata...........:438.6M5.........438,35 1.874,758.... . 8,74.7,5W 200.00(0 550.000 1,246,750

=IL Bank et Canada 2.62 220.........2.622206 6.099.809 ...... 6.099.K>9 3t,6,00I 6.000MOO0 1,244.741

i ý Baik0 Canada ... 147.823..........147,625 2,01S,9451 ........ 2,015.945 105.00...........343.11

ai'birn Securit>' Bank ... 15,631 156811 ....8.. 1 9080i '2 25su

Tota. .... 61,06,194u il8584815005 168.084ff6 13,477 160,". 147 5.941.8 1,Mli. 100010 32.670.M0

ASSETS-Contiflucd

Cal] and
thort

Ioas In
Canada

on atcira
debent.

biesand
(not ex-
ceeding

Cali a.nd
short

whera
than ia
Canada
(fot es.
credl>¶

Other
ourrent

boas and
discount*

in
Canada

Othar
loans il<
anid

diaco*nte

whare *
lian

Canada

1-85.182 8.977.271 4.8&M.170 87.04A.7ý28 l51,084.987111.249,537
7.597.2W8 3.1524 563,987ý 22.027.194 - 71.73 1, 1 W1 9,017.288
9,837,842 6,154,008.480 1.000.00M 47.932.1 .
9. 711.5 73 1,054.552 7 ....6,1- 42.960254
2.260.644 1,699.9441 5.061.6721..........27.410 778 .
5.381,031 3.725,014, 6,946,479 2.587.1W0 98.914 ÇSO 6412,4M
8 906,009 1.725,77 6.944918...........8.496.101 .
68.4881 2 603,640 3 50.441 2,314. 18M 71.(r6,584 i5.460,52Z

9,6'72 .385.289 Il1.805.2111 19,62.880 173773597N) 814,Ri7
9,620.577 16.156.97ý 15.775,071 50.775.816, 1L38,27.59 94,67359M
2.461.89n2 2814.ý698, 7,4668085 8,5286 6 5 0 .8 17 .0 1 0 î 430,784

8,741 380,132 6.589.61 400,000, 89,284.424. ...
fi 580.5^1 1.1238ý 2 27%6.009 .... 44,029,888 .

6.94'Z 193 241.867 5.54i0.638 29,0 0,687 .
5.674 079 420.872 5761.480.......45,8,1
2,515.7411 913:W6 2.368.4,55........125W:? 259
1,477.0751 4 11ý1. .791.,8701 .. 6,94397.«i 5

442.139 890 .. 2425.244.

WO 83 36511,411696.912.709 1695 I 89l068.52.202f 151814511i

s

Loues 90
tes citiez,

ta towIIu.
Pro- Muni.*

vhicil olpatlitlsa
ov"e and

ments schauI
districts

Z3872.331

743,324'
658.182

217.8M

.6867.I1HI

2,708,119 2515.M7

1 0M8,17 17.,589
1,04l,2if 1 L0 572
3.442.421 550.633

66233 10579
4.459,477 303,&17
8,169 1211 4fi1,732
4.122A4101 45,575r,

645,2601 77.130
1.53561 156.1M

-3862.384, 411.0fi17

.94 1.137 54S,021
211.874, 90.571
21 .IF4 9.194
t138.736 87.822

Real
astate
othar
than
honte
pi-a.
Mise,

1.59(

5:48.4
432.279

44.15

485.111?
557.255I

10,0

57.083.30'1 i .570,685115.558.881

U i3 Depsits Due Due
.XE: made fram frrnm

.0 î with banks bits. and
Chaque% 1_2 and bal and bankine

on :à due banking carres.
ather Z ? !(rom carres- pond'ns
botet -0 'ý othier pond'ts else-

0 batiks in the where
in United than In

'g«Canada King. Canada
and U.K.

3,773,576............777,M57
4,548,475 ....... 54,957 1.005.586 1,205,486
2,2113.31)9 ..... 480 105,242 675,-,67
8.240,60)... 10,790 2M.539 1.909,527
1.581.315 . 1,809.03 25.667 21,956
4.12893.....95.015 1.178,381) 1,548,119
14,1519.1m6..........27 -517,851 6,218,439
17,921.11133... ... 39U9 2,519.186 13.252,789
6.048452.....4.056 227.707 1.133.469
9,445,8W . ....... 10,140 .......... 0853,732
8.409e528.........128,835 1870,98
5,085,719... . -194 1,92,156 OU4,128
4,570,808 ... 44.520 147,706 2.,701)

M2,344 .. 115,M9 64,818 979,795
745M55 5.00 38,519 289.137

35,85 . 45.93 ........... 459

Mort-
gagea

an rosi
ettata
sold

bw the
batik

Bank
-setîa
et not
mare
than,

coat. leai
aMounit$

(if an>'>
wrltten

off

Llabll.
ts of Other
eu&. assta

tomera nat
under Included
letters under

of th. fort.
credit #aîne
sa per heade
contra

74,945 6.00.M9 3,502,72
144,V38 4.810.235 341,381

261,05W 1.352,964 .
50.81 55m8.804 1,04.91

19.725 246:46M8 .
15i,084 525,02 5,916.115

225.814ý4 .193,199,11.130,09
66.5481 7.230.112110.426,A8

5%,78o 2.600.000ý 78,137
68.450 1.415.9951 148,'270

178.32 2:,24.148 91,5"
4q6.329 4,.377.758 191.503

74,480 28.285.
392,033 80

9,045 184.885 ..

29,531 %5,464M q8 4,7$2,»

I4,842
l8I.724ý

320.68,5

49,588
72.* M

571,561
167,061
M8.884
57,215

2.11878611

Total

540.760,408
11131,Z).909

M5848.405
94.782,477

187.6M3.770

15021,628
415,011.104
493.133,780
1286 C96.504
81,481.58
88.226.878
70,M8.361

118.460.708
80.267.80
22.969.160

malit in Cantrai 0.14 Raaervets*10.500.000 is in gol coln; the. baflela I Domini.on Notes.
T. C. BOVILLB. D»iy Arf4tii. et Pin<sae.

Current loans Current loan.s Cafl loans Gallicoans

in Canada. elsewhere. in Canada. elsewhere.
$826,514,621 $41,347,231 $70,063,414 $89,521,589
771,086,757 49,147,877 71,578,886 13.5,108,412
752,545,756 69,949,215 88,145,851 173,877,586

.. 865,306,953 87,265,325 72,421,187 166,480,004

.. 942,802,018 109,850,161 74,137,860 159,680,810
*...1,058,572>22 151,814,511 96,912,709 169,532,489

>ant to the. Provincial governmenta have increased
~4,846,194 te $6,667,116, but those te, munlolpàltes are
$500.00 1le. (ther items amng the. assets show

slight changes, apart fromn an încrease of over $4,000,000 li
acceptances under letters of credit.

M.J. Walsh and Son, Montreal, have been appolnted
ief agents for Quebec province for the. FfremeW#' Insur-

anc. Co., of Newark, N.J. The. company han a Dominion
liceuse, the. head office fore Canada belng in Wiupeg.

Permanent Âgeýncieu, Ltd., Montreal, have been âp-
pointed general agents i Quebec province for the. Girard
Fire and Marine Insurance Co., of Philadeiphia. The general
manager of Permanent Agencies, Ltd, is H. M. Brown.

11
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SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT
0F T1HE

CONSUMERS'% CAS. CL#OMPANY 0F TORONT
YEAR ENDING 3Oth SEPTEMBER,ý 1919

THE Directors submit the Report and Financial StatementisofteCompany'a operations for the. fiscal year end.d

Considering the. exceptional difficuities under whlch the.
worklng of the. Company was carried on during the. year,
the. resuits shown cannot b. regarded as other than satis-
factory.

While the Profit and Loss Statement shows an wdverse
balance of $127,064.41, after payment of interest chargea and
dividende, and after rnaking the. statutory provision for the.Plant and Buildings Renewal Fund, it must b. borne in mind
that the. recent increase in the, price of gas bas been effective
durlng only one mnontli of the. period covered by the. atate-
mrent mow presented. The. Directors dld nlot feel warranted
in lncreaslng the. rate ciiarg.d to gis consumers until suchUrne as it could b. deinitely shown that an increase was
neceasary.

The, Company's Art of Incorporation providea that anysum or mna drawn fromi the. Rest or Reserve Fixnd to mett
tii. requirenients of the Company shall b. reatored from
Urne to time out of the. emrnings; of the, Company, and it ieeonfidently antlcipatedj that the earnings durlng the. current
yecar ivili b. quit. aufficient to enable the Directora t. restore
to thie Reserve Fumid the amnount above referred t.

The present unit prices of the. thr.e items of ruai, oiland operating wages represent a total invrease for the. Year
o! $1,114,677,00 upon pre-war figures.

The. manufacturing plant anmd distribution syltefli have
been maintalned in a igh atate of op.rating filnythuza
insuring the best resulta in the, quality of gaussand reliabilitY

More than four tiiousand new customers have been added
to thze liât of gas consumer, during the. year.

Tii. Commercial Departmnt uas aatlafaetorily fulfilled
isi furicton, that of supplylng the. consumer witli thie Most
Mxodern, attractive and efficient gas-~burning applianes atthe. lowest cont possible, and providmmg a systemn o! main-
tenance wiiereby consumers may have thiiel appliances kept,
in good condition at slght eont.

Durng he ear tiiere were muid ytheCa C.pnalone 2,904 Gas WVater Ijeaters, 2,111 Gao CooknRagz864 Gaz Pires, 942 (,as Irons, 278 Hot Plates.n anrStores, a large number o! ligbting fixtures anidniiscellaneous
appliances, in addition t. the. subistmntil sales made by localdealers in gaz stoves and otiier gcas-consurnlng merchandise.

Tii... renuits cannot but have a meut benefictal effeetupon the. male o! gas, and are aloo an indication that the.iotselders of Toronto are realizlng more and more the.advantages aid uzuefuzînens of gaxi n the. horne.
The. Shareholders will b. gratifled t. learu that, whilethe. use of Xas for the. manufacture~ of war munitions liasbeen dipicontinusd, many large adiportant installations efFurnace,, Steain Boliers, Crucibl.., Ovenas, etc. uning gasas fuel, have been rnade lu establishments engaý npaeUrne industries, and that thi. increase i the, cosmtoof gas for tii... purposes i.s very large. unto
The, Directors are proud o! the. record made by the. Coin-pany's ernployees la the. war, anmd are g-ratlfied t. know thatthe, financlal provision made by the. Company for the. wivesanmd famnilles of enlsted men hias been appreclated. Of the414 em le ees on militar servi.. ovurseas, fil have been

repotedkiled o hae de.Tii. Directors desir. te pi>'their tribute of respct t. the, mem>,.> of tii... brave men.Opportunity hbn afforded every returned man vii. Wasin the Compmny'&% ernploy at the. um, 0f ie enitmn t.re-enter the. service. At the. preseut tlnme 279 of the. C.m-pauy'a employ.ee are returned soldiers.

The. Shareholders are anked to confirra the folio',i
subucriptions and special allowances made during the. 1
year:-
Januar>', 1919.,. Salvation Army Fund ........... $ 50
April, 1919. .Citizens' Repatriation League.... .. 4(b
June, 1919..Repatriation Campaigu ("Big 4"). 1,00
Pamnents to vives 'and familles o! mien enlist.d

for active nmiltary service overseas ......... 1l0,52:
Tii. following statemient for the peit, as compared v

the, preceding yemr, shows:-
Meters.

Y.sr ended 3Oth September, 1919.. 117,033
di" 1918.. 113,022

Increase ................. 4,011
AUl 0f wiiicii is respectully submitt.d.

Gas S
$4,018,1,

3,811,Ç

$2061

A. W. AUSTIN, I'reside

STATEMENT SHOWING PROFF
Reflized hy the, Consumera' Gis Company', of Toro&l

Frosi Octoher lst, 1918, t. September 8Oth, 1919.

September 8Otii, 1919.
To Goal, Bitumninous .................... 1

" " Anthiracite, and Coke. .. ,,.......
"Gm. 011.......................
" Oxide . .. . . . . . . . .
'Steam ..........
44Wages-MIanufacturing .......Miscellaneous Wpges and General Expens..

at W ork, . . . . . .. . . . . .
Street Department Expenees .......
Meter Settinga ...... ...............
Gevernment Pees Inspection o! Gas and

M eters . . . . . . . . . ... . . .

Customera Accounting ........ _....
Collection Salaries ...................
Sundry Collection and Accountlng Expenses
Administration Salaries and Expenses...
Directors. ... ý........................
Auditors............................
General Salaries and Expense ........
Patriotic Donations and rtiestD-

pendent. of Enlsted Ernployees..
Taxes, lneluding Workmen's Compensation

Insurance Premiumo..... ..........
"Advertislng .........................
.Arc LamJ and ReftexoIler Exponses ...

Coto erchandfise uold, and Piping Work
for Custosuers .................

Merchandise Storage sud Selling Expenses.
Comnmercl Deprtment Expenses .......

1September 30th, 1919. $5,501

TeInterest ... ----........................
Dividende .......................

"Plant and Buildings Renewal Fund....

(Corsiinued on
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CR.
September 3Oth, 1919.

Gaz Sales .......... »........ ........ .
Residuals Produced....... ..... ...
Merchandise Sold, Piping and Burner Ren-

tala............. .
Miscelluneous Rîevenue. .......

$4,018,259.52
1,003,522.97

438,640.46
45,792.30

$5,506,215.25
September 3Oth, 1919.

Balance Brought Down........ ......... $ 965,917.7
Reserve Fuud......................127,064.41

$1,092,982.18

W. A USTIN, ARTHUR HEWITT,
President. General Manager.

Exaniined and found correct.
W. E. SAMPSON,
EDMOND GUNN, F.C.A.,

Toronto, 22nd October, 1919.
Auditors.

BALANfCE SHEET
Consumers' Gas Company of Toronto,

September 3Oth, 1919.

LIABILITIES.
September 30th, 1919.

apital Stock:
under Act of 1887 .... $2,000,000.00

Il 1904 .... 3,360,700.00

eserve Fund.
at ut Credit Oct. lot, 1918 $ 405,856.08
Ferred to Profit and "ou,
sptember 3Oth, l199....127,064.41

$ 278,791.67
uni on Stock, Act 1904.. 2,840,877.28

and Buildings Renewal
ud -Ainount at Credit
et. lst, 1918 ............ 1$1,766,986.85
.epairs and Renewal.... 496,865.20

$1,270,131.65
Ferred frein Profit and
)sà, September 3Oth, 1919. 499,445.80

ied for Divldend No. 278.._... .....
ities Âccrued, Not Due ..............
1' Bank Advance .......... ........
y Accouts Payable...............

Septeniber 30th, 1919.
Catate, Plant and Equlpment .........
Iiw.pstents ......................

jiIs and Supplies ..................
in Ban~k and Offices ....... -..........
nts Receivable ............. .......
nts Recelvable, .Accrued, not due..

1,769,577.45
134,017.50-
58,911.85

1,268,288.17
233,044.68

$11,944,208.60

$10,444,795.87
205,949.98
693,494.98
141,530.41
456,415.a1

2,022.12

$11,944,208.60

IJJSTIN, ARTHUR HEWITT,
President General Manager.

bot te report the completion of the audit ot the
nd vouchers of the Conuiners' Gas Comnpany of
for the year ending 3Oth September, 1919, and cetf

lgned) W. E. SAMPSON,
EDMOND) GUNN, P.C.A.,

~te, 22nd October, 1919.
Auditore.

PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.

SN moving the adoption of the report on behaif of the
ABoard of Directors, 1 have the honor to submiît the

seventy-first report, coverïng the operation of your properties
for the yeur ending 3Oth September, 1919. 1 can add but
littie to the comprehensive report, but may emphasîze oee
or two points.

We are stili suffering from high prices. The exorbitant
prices paid for coal by foreign countries has kept ýUP the
price for samne, and bas moade it dificuit for us to obtain a
constant supply, even under contract. When the war was
over, ît is estiniated that about forty thousand coal miners
ini the United States returned to theïr native lands, thus eut-
tîng down the output. However, this Company is fortunate
in nlot having te depend solely upon coal for the manufac-
ture of gas, and it has been very convenient at times of coal
shortage te make use of oul, which, while perhaps more ex-
pensive, bas been easier to obtain. Whenever possible we
have buit up large reserve stocks of both commodities.

The smaller output of coul in the United States, with a
greater foreiga d'emand than ever before, shouîd cause our
Governuient to wake up and make further search for coul
and oul ln our own country.

You wil notice ln the report that we have had'an in-,
crease of over four thousand customers, and could have bail
many more had we had the facilities to take cure of new
business.

The item, $10,521.76, being payment te dependents of our
employees, who enlisted, is the final payment. It was given
only while the war lasted.

It will bie necessary in the near future to cousider the
enlargement of our plant and the extension of mains in order
te keep up with the constantly increasing demand for gas.

Incorporuted in 1848. the Company has a record of un-
interrupted growth and prosperity. While the dividend is
liuiited, the payment of that dividend is a fixed charge upon
the earnings, and the price of gas is regulated by the ac-
cumnulation of surplus earnings after the full dividend bas
heen pald. Whienever the revenue is insufficient to meet the
requireinents of the Company, including the dividend, the
price of gas niust be adjusted accordingly. This ls what bas
happenedl la the past yeur. The continued rise in the price
of materials and labor has rendered necessury an increase
iu the price of gas. With this increase the revenue wlll ba
raîsed to a point where aIl the Company's obligations will>
bie covered, and will p)rovide as welI for the small adverse
balance of the past year. Let me remind the Shareholderu'
that even the lncreased price of gas in Toronto is lower than
that prevailing in nmost Amneric'an cities, notwithstanding
the fact that in Toronto, oul, coal and other raw materlals,
being subject to import duty and extra freight rates, are
xnuch hlgher.

The staff and exnployees have hadl a mont arducus task
in conducting the affairs of the Company during the year,
and I take pleasure in expressiflg our appreciation of theii,
faithful and efficient services.

In conclusion, permit me to direct your attention to the,
'Roll of Honor on the wall of this room. This ln a great,
record of numerous employees, some of whom have given
their ]ives in the service of their country in the world-war,
now so happlly closed.

TEfollowlng gentlemen were elected t>irectors for the-
JLensuing year: A. W. Austin, Esq., A. H. Campbell, Esq.,

Welngton Francis, Esq., &.C., F. LeM. Grasett, Euq., M.D.,
John lHoskin, Esq., K.C., LL.D., D.C.L., H. Lauglois, Esq.,

Tle . Log, sq., Lieut.-Coi. J. F. Ritehie, Sir Edmund Osier.
Aameting held subsequently, Mr. A. W. Austin and

Mr'. Wellington Francis, K.C., were unauimously re-elected
President and Vice-President respectively.

Richmond Agencies, Ltd., of Toronto, have opened an
office ln the Union Trust Building, Wînnlpeg, under the
management of Arthur, W. Woodhouse, *vho was formerly
with Black and Armnstrong. Richmond Agencies, Ltd., con-
ducts a general insurance business, the general Manager'
being W. J. Blackburn, of Toronto.
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MEDICAL. sEECTrioN 0F INSURANCE RISKS

Why Many plicants Must 6e "Rated U'p," Be-cause of
Extra ltiak of Mortality

T 11E~ clOsqeooee4 o beiten the finanicial standingz of a
.L litecoi pn and th,- otitns f its physical testa., 15

poiîited eut in the Novemlber issýue of the Exvelsior Lite
"Baniner," 1y voht)liri uguson, miedical reterre of the coin-
pan y. "One of the fhir;t suggestions te 6e lierd, e says,
"is that in caseýs of deubt as te hte or net an applica-
tion should lie wriitn uli on a certain person, andi, the said
per-sen exaniined, it woilil 6e weil ini inea--t inistances wvere the
agent te write te the hedoffice settinig fortht the salienit tea-
titres of the caset; Ln(l. in this way, finding out in advaace
what w6ould be the best plan mn wvhich ta f111 out the formi.
In thig w-ay it mlighit oftvra 6e possible te avoid the rather
difficult task, of geing back te the applicant wlth the ebjeet
of having hlmi consent tue a change in the plan; or to agree
te a lien, a cash option. or- ani extra premiurn. Such a prac-
tic. would, in the end, ofte'n prevent delay in dispesing et
the. case, er needless expeunse for examinatlon tees. Nfuch
adjuatnient by anticipation iiilht tins be- effected.

"Anether thought that should be kept in the mnda of
aillia tint ail companies aire really mutual. It ia the. pollcy-
holdera who yield the ini portion of tie revenue, and
censtitute the, largest perlenal elemient et every lite inaur-
ance coipany. (Jareful selection of these tu whomn policies
may 6e issuedl lies at the ver& fûundaýtion ef the succes and
strength of ail companles, A low deati rate la ai atrong ten-
ture, and] could be used by the agents tu matisfy the. public
that tie affalira of the compiiny have been wvell rnnnaged.
While the rejectien ef doubttul senti bad riska, and the sad-

utinent of semne others mlght for tire momtent appear a
hardship te tiltgets yet in theý endj it would prove a boon
to thani, as they tcould always say 'thakt the good riaka were
flot called upen te put Up fer the poor eues,' It i4 at good
argument te be 1 te say 'that every on. must pay fuUly
for wiat h. gets; and that eacbi one mnust bear his extra
ui, if sucb there bc,' A good mnortslity record asslies the
agents very gi'eatly.

MorIallty Tables
"The.re- are many meortality expetrlencea or tablesi, and,

wile thry differ fi-on) each ether at littie,. yet they are sumfcî-
ently close te vaci other as te confirm the whale science ot
lite insurance, Wliile the biais ef the business ia thaet of
dealing, in prbb rlis evertheleas4 the aIveraLge reanî1t will
b. good, whleni cire lu tatken, Our knewledge et thc prob-
abilities ot living and] dylngz vonstitutes at sure tounidation
upon whilh premilumai are te 6e calculatted ted policles issued.

"One oftn hicers the terni 'extra miortallty' employ.d..
Lut us take the Oei. Experience, and miaie ai practical ap>-
plication by way of illustration. Suppose the. occupation,
or bulld et the applit-ant, or hie ftmuily hiustory, la ef s4uch
a ind as te yleldl an extrai mertallty et 40 per cent. At agi
20 on the table maqt namsnd the rate per 1,000) la 6,52; and
40 per cent, t ti. weul 6e 2.61, whlch mienns tint tie
doati rate would bt- 9.1'l per 1,000, lnstmad of (1.52, If' one
pamis on te age 410 where tie normal rate la 12 ptar 1,000
and aidd 40 per cent. te this, w. have 16.80. Taie agi- 70.
with its usual niertllty rate of 62.19) per' 1,000 and add]( 40
per vent. and tie luereaise la 24.87, or at total death rate t
87.00. These tew exaimplea wvllI show how veýry important it
lm te kicepi ilown the miortnillty by ciiretful eeci and
empecijtlly wýhe-n it la, ber-ne in mind that on the- biisf
poîlcicas et $l000. Eaehtt extra devath meentis the. paynient qiti suril by the comipanly, In the cas.e or the exaniple it
agi 70 juat, given, it would imenai On 1,000 lns;ured livea4 the.
paylng la on. year of $24,870 mlore than wiat weuld b.ý
reqtul Io te-Pt the vlaim. oni thet maile nýumbe)ýr et standard

'"Every vompanitry selvctaý s'ome well-lçnowav melrtallty ex-
perlence on which te istîma)tei whnt itm eanti luases vilI 6e,
ami frrnt whirh toelculate the premium-l it muqt charge
te meet tiiese vsa

«To give aun examiple bt us- t1iet the Oeil. (5> on wici
Ynoit ot the. lite inmuriin(e b)usines, of tii. country la baae<I.
At 20 the desti rate i. 16.52 pier 1,000, at 25 it is 6,89, ait 30

Ait l 7.47, at 35 it la 8.37, at «40 ît ia 9.78, at 45 it is 12.0
lit 50 it la 15.45, at 55 it la 20.83, ait 60 it is 20.21, at 65
la 42.21, ait 70 it la 62.17, at 75 it is 92.63, ait 80 it la 138.4
aud at 85 it is Up te 205.68. In otier words, wheu a cor
pany is long enough in business te have 1,000 pelicyholde
whe are 85 years et age, it will have 205 deaths that year
ti group, and must make provision la advane~ te, mieet tihe
cdaims.

Occupation
"Tie subject et occupations ha received much study

the handa et lite offices. It is very important, ns it ia wq
kriova, tint the, deati rate varies very muchinl differe
occupationsq. For exainple, sorne years age it vas shov
tint la Great Britain when on a given nuaiber et persoi
ef n certain age engaged otierwise than iu the liquor tra,
tiere vere 1,000 deatha, there would b. 1,800 deaths on
similar number ot persons et similar ages eugaged in tl
liquor trafllc. If eaci one waa insured for $1,000 this wou
men $800,000 more paid la dlaims in the latter group thà
ia tic former. Companies now posseas muci data thnte
able thcmi te fix auci extra amount te the. premium as %vý
meet the. added risk arising frern occupations wiere the ra
et denti i. about the, normal standard. Tis aspect of ti
w-ork ot lite insurance companies la nov assumniag fairly ci
finit. shape, se tint wien an extra ia charged tic agent ar
the applicant may teel that it la a just surtax on ti
ordinary premiani.

"Sertie occupations increase tie de.ath rate becauseq
accidents, suci as bridge building, makiug explosives, irak,
men on trains, diving, aviation, underground mining ar
steel construction vonk. Tien. are a numben et occupatiou
tint maise the rate et mrotality by causing ilI-icalti, amines
whlcii migit b. nxentloned vorkiug iu lead factonies, unani
tacturing paisonous and lrritating ciemicals, file maker
glass grinders, atone cutters, potteny workcrs, unde-
ground voriers and genenally occupations et n dusi
characten, vicre tic duat la ef a hard, irritatin
nature, or llkely te carry any injurious material. Tien thii.
are occupations tint are liable ta cause bad habits, and tlm,
incresse the niortalty; sncb ns tic liquor business'; rakjn
nancotlcs, dlancers, actera, poolrooni keepens, cincua peop]
and se on.

"Saie et tii... occupations caîl for n substantial extr
ta the pniminni, *nting the applicaut up in yenra, or fixin
tic plan as a short endowynent; and, lu net n tcw instance
nejection outrigit. It la quit. apparent tint persena to
lowlng untavorabli occupations cannet 6e acconded tic saa
ters as would b. gnnanted ta standard applicants, Rer,
again, thc sound rule crnmes lu tint tie per.soa must pa
tor tie extra hazard i. imposes upon tic colnpany,»1

1919 INCOME TAX EXPLAINED

A useful bookiet explnining and illuatrating the ne,
incarne tax law bas been issued by tic Royal Securti
Corporation. A comnprehenaive table la ineluded siowing aai glanie tic real position ot any taxpayer under thse la-m
The boilet la entiteci "The Incarne Tax and tic AveraiMais." Anotier tiature et tic Royal Securities Corporatio,t
service vas the. publication a tew dnya agO Of a apecil d itien, for the. United Kingdarn, of "Investinint Items," deai
lag tliorougily witi our relations viti the old country il
tic lnvestrnent field.

STANDARD RELIANCE INVESTIGATION RiESI'MEI

Tii. lnqulry jute the affaira off the Standard Relianc4
Mortgagje Corporation vas nesunsed on October 3Oth. Th,
niew conipny, Standard Rellauce Asseta, Ltd., ina nov re
cclved its charter, with directarate as fellova: T. W. Ralpi
of Narti Augusta, te reprisent cr-edîtars la Brociville anévicinlty; Thomas Hall, o! Ayr; J. A. Walker, K.C., and A.S. Mnynard, o! Chathamn; Edward Memner, et New Hnrnburg;
F. C. Meyer, et Elinira; and G. T. Clarkson, tic liquidatoir
Tiûe remain tva dinectons tram tic Torante district te be
chosen. '
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A Newspaper Devoted to
.Municipal Bonda

T HERE la publisbed lu New York City a daîly and

years been devoted te, municipal bonds. Bankers,
bond dealers, investors and public off icials conaider it
an authority In hri field. Munlcipalities consider h the
logical medium, In wbich te announce bond offerings.

Write for fret apecm.n copie*

THE BOND BUYER
937 Peaàri Street New York, N.Y

tAILWAY PLAN TO BE OPPOSED IN SENATE

(Continiied front page zl6)

la as the resuit of anything that has glane on in this
itry. I have endeavored to find out the amount that
changed bande, and it is very, very small. There neces-
[y are quotations because some littie stock changes hands,
the stock in the main is held just where it has been for
lait ton, twenty, thirty or even forty years. 'That is
information from the directors of the company."'

Municipal Revenue Not Affected

Nunicipalities througheut Canada have been alarmed
they would loue their taxation on Grand Trunk and

aid Trunk Pacifie preperties when it became goverament
ed and have beaun pouring in proteste on that score te

ESTAHIIg EZ

Queensland insurarace Co. Limited
of Sydney. N.S.W

Capital Paîd Up $1 ,750,000 Atet $4.015,811I
,I.ns Vniod do Uorvvèrn .strict

Me.NACBum loft CAsND:
montreal Agencles LimIîted - montreal

Ask the Subscription Department

about our Special Book Offer

Ottawa. Hon. Dr. Reid, however, assured the bouse this
week that the Grand Trunk would continue to pay its taxes
as in the paet, and as the Canadian National dns now-
The taxes paid now by the Grand Trunk are $799,377,> by
the G.T.P. $49,963, and by the G.t.P. branch Unes $23,794.
The Canadian Northern last year paid taxes to the amount
of $434,488.

Representations are te be made te Ottawa by the United
States governmnent with a vîew te, reaching an agreement
to prevent evasion of the incarne tax by persona goilg
abroad.

A provincial board of trade mnay be formed ahortlY im1
British Columbia. A delegation from the Vancouver Board,
of Trade recently returned from a tour of the interior, and&
a convention in to be called te discuss mach a plan.

October 31, 1919.
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DECLARES TRADE COMMISSIONERS USELESS

Trade conimissioners sent byl Canaida to China and
Siberia are flot aasi.iting Canadian trade, according to Lt.-
Col. J. W. Wardeni, who has returnied to this country alter
an extended stay in the Far East. In an address before the
Vancouver Board of Trade on Octobor 23rd, Mr. Warden
deacribed at Jength the. Japanesc invasion of the. eastern
markets. There should b. good openings for Canada, how-
evor, as the. Jaipaneso praducts are generally of poor gualty
and the. Japanea. themuelve, are unpopular in China. "There
la an enlomos amounit of trado availablo in> China," ho sad.
"China ihnpcrt.r alinoat everything Canada ha. ta export.
Their methods of manufacture are crueo. Tii.y do the 'work
by hand. It is rient, but crue. Their communications are
by river and by a vory feiy ralroadn. There is an opealng
for firma supplying matorlal for the. building of rallways.
They also need fan» implementa. Thero is also a great
opportunity for openl»ng up steamboat facilities in China.
One firnx oporating steamboats lu China hast year carried
five million passongers. They packed theni in lik. ahoep.
Great Britain i, flot hceepfing hor sbare of the trado, and
Japan has a scheme for squeezing British aud American
trade out, If nobody goos in ta compote wlth thom tii.y will
squeeze other countrisa out. Japan ha. 100,000 soldiors lu
thore. China has asked Japon ta talc, them away, but they
are stili thore, China la paying good prie.. for the. stuff
s&Ie gots from Japon. If you would sond 11v, agents ta
report on the differont hlns of trade which yen can promote,
you wouhd b. aistonjsht-d. You cari get it if you go miter kt.

"As for Siberla, that country isý, very thiekly populatsd,
The. people are agriculturlsts, but juqt now they ara not dolug
vory mucii, Thore i. rio way of getting their produce out,
but linos of lorries could move it. The. groat Russian worka
hasve gone to muin, and there will b.e a great opportuulty ln
that country for machlnery. They have plenty o! timber
thore, but they need mnachijnery ta work it. You cati got

INTEREzcST TAB3LES
Investors' Record Books
Books on Bonds and Stocks

and other publications sorvicoable to the in-
voastor, attractive iu appoarance, reasonablo iu
Price and woll adapied foradvertisiug purposep,

Non, h, Uthe lreI plan your carnpipig for
coavdlimeary diir;ion ai th, holiela.

THE RINANCIAL PUBLISHINO CO.
Contelinir the. Montgomery Ralln. Puicatiom.

17 JOY ST., BOSTON. MASS.

Caàlu Addrit: "lutats,,, Calgary. Code : Ynurur Union.
Daberu. Union adaof Canade

J. H GOODWIN LIMITEI)
FINANCIAL AGENTS

on@Bnk Buildiung

PARM LANDS CITY PROPRaTIEu MORTOAGES
MININO FROPERTIS ESTATES MANAGUD

RENTAI AGENTS VALUATIONS FIRE IN8URANCIR

Canadian trade going thero, and tFiS will make Vanuw
a great expert city. Vancouver is dloser to Siberia titan â;
otiier port, and it la the. logical export and import cîty.-

INLAND REVENUE
The following js astatemnent of Inland Revenue accrued duriing the rrh

of Septeunhtr, 1919:-

Malt Liqiior.............. .......

Tobacco............ ..............

Manufactures in Bond..........
Acetic Acid....... ...... ..........

Otiier Iteceipts..............

Total Excise Reveue.. .......

Ferry ,d l....... .... .... ....... . . .
Inspetinof Weights and Measuie
(lastlc Is npection. ....... .......
lew ti........secto...................

%Var Remnes...................

Grand Total Revenue........

Amouàts;-

342.115 32
3:644 65

146.098 0
21.020 63
1 MIS 35

19.779 92
3.414 10

Canadian firme. who want ta do business in the Uni
Klugdom muet seur. direct representation there, If t
wlsh to suceed, says Harrison Watson, Canadian trade ci
missioner in London.

A county court iu British Columbia has just givon iii
meut ta the effet that a mill-owner, who left a firo burn
in au unenclosed uawdust pile, waa liable for danag. d
to other proerty tc, whleh th ii, 11. pread.

51__ Witli no Risk
You wiII again have tepriviIege,
and probably for the Iast time, ta
lend your savings ta your country
for Fivo or Fil teen Years at Five
and One Haif Per Cent Interest

Prepare for the Victory Loan
Sùbscriptions open October 27th

T. S. G. Pepler & Co.
Gov.rnment Bond Dealers

ROYAL BANK ILDG. - TORONTO

Calgary, Aita.
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CLAIKSONt CORDON & DILWORTH
ItTaEz ACCOUNTAI4Ts, TRUSTaS, RECRnVS, LIQUlDATORS

chants Bank Building. 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

Et. C. Clrkum. 0. T. Clarko..
D. Loçkhat ordoO R. i. Dllworth.

Betabllshed 1084j

Charles D. Corbould
CitARTIRE»n AccouxTANt AND AuDrroît

ONTARNO AND MANITOBA

Cow.nSpo4nt* at Toronto, London, Eue., Vanicouver

EREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
cimART§ERED ACCOUNirrtATS

wbof. T"ad Buildg - VM<COIVER, ec

BERT. R. MASECARI
CL.rt.red Accouatant

AuJ itor Accouatant Lîquidator Trut..

SASKATOON. Sask.

]RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
AND

RONALD, MERRETT, CR1005 & CO.
Chwrrd Acoegntmnts Audit or TwuU*a Liquidati r

Wisaipeg,T.ait., Sulkatom, M..niaw, Lede., Eag.

ROBE.>.rTSON ROBINSON,A&RMST2"JLRONG & Co.
ýUDIT8AND AT a-~UITCHARTERED ACCOUTNTANTS HAMILTON

AcTOraY CoSTS WINNIPEG
NCOME TAX 24 King Street West, TORONTO CLEVELAND

A. A. M. DALE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

WEYBUIRN SASK.

GEORGE EDWAROO, P.C.A. AprTUU]t H. EDWAEDS, F.CA.
>%xCIVAL EDWAEDS W. PoiSRnc MIORGAS A. G. EDWAIDS
,. F_ WHgITE T. 1. 1IAC4AK(AKA T'OS. P. GICOGII
i. « DWAaDS J.C. MCNAB C. PKICT ROBERTS:

STE'VENS W. Hl. THOMPSQN

DWARDS, M9ORGAN & CO*
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

FICES
TORONTO . . CANADIAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CALGARY .. HERALI) BUIL.DING
VANCOU VER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG.. .. ELECTRIC RAILWAY cHAMBERS
MIONTREAL .. McG;ILL BUILDING

,RRESPONDENTS
HIALIFAX, N-53. ST. JOHN, N.&. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON. ENG. NEW YORK, U.S.A.

1882UIIIIIU

HENDERSON, REID AND COMIPANY
CIIAUTERED ACOOUNTINIà

WINNIJPEG, Itamitobit miDICINE HAT, Alberta

HEWDERSON, REID AND PATERSON
ACDABOK, ETH GE AONAbert

ACADA LE. ETHRDH Aoomâibert
A. Fiederson J. 0. Reid R. J. Ritchi. Pat«»b«

SERVICE
Thoribe, Mulholland, Howsoln & McPherson

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
srclAuty ON PACTORY COmT ARD PRODUCTION

Mai 3420 .< TORONTO

P. 0. a. TIWNE WILLIAM OUAY 4*AMES onANT W D>. LovE

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
CHARTERE ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

R..It MO. Aluoo J. 9). wiLLAGSe C.A. A. J. WAIF L;. A.

Rutherfor'd Wüliamnson & Co.
Vbartered Arw..uIa.S Trus to .d quadai.

84 Ad.elaide 9timet Býa* »a neu~Ili ;*Dtltding
TOSNT 1*.rmés.u

C able Addr.a.-**WILLCO,"
Represented lit Haliai, St. John, WIs.ipeg, Vancouver

COLELEC TIO N S
R.G. IDUN & <(O.

R ST&BI8HED 1841
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto, Canada,
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LANI TAXTIONIN SSACEA

Prlvy Councl D)ecide.- that Lands of Huduon'u Bay Ceý Mre
Liabl, te Municipal Taxation

O N Aug>ust 1lat, 1919, the. Judicisi Cemmittee of the Privy
Council hand.d dewn a judgm.nt in an app.al from, a

judgment of the Saskatchiewan Court of Appeal in Hudson's
Bay Co. vs. Rural Municipality of Bratt's Lake snd otiiers.

This decigion bau already been mentioned in tiiese
column. The. Meails ef the. case are as follew:-

The, territory of the. Hudsen's Bay Co. waa given te
the, Dominion by the Act et Surrender, in 1870, Clause 11
of the Act being that- "The. cempauy is te b. at liberty te
carry on its tradfe wltiiout bludrance iu ifs cerperate caps-
clty, and noerrexptional tae la te b. placed upon the. corn-
pany's land, trade or servants, uer any imnport duty on goods
introduced by the. said ceiupanry prevleusly te sucii acoept-
au.. of the. said Sarrender," The. Rural Municipality Act

*ýR.S.8. 1909, c. 87) by sections 250A and 296 gives manici-
palities power te assesa and tax lands witbln thilr bound-
arien up) te one per cent. ef their assiessed value escii year;
section 323B gives thern poer te asseau, levy aud colleet a
surtax ef GU'4 cents per acre on aIl lands within the. munici-
pslity whicii are not cultlvated ner resided upen, and those
whici exceed 1,920 acres. The. Hudsen's Bay Co. lu 1914, was
ssess.edl for tes ou 1,778,844 acres lylng iu varlous parts
of Saskatchiewan.

Judiznent ef Privy Couîueil
The chie! question argued was whetiier the Iludson's

Biiy Co. was exempted freni the surtax under the. ternis ot
Clause il et the. D.ed ef Surreuder et 1870. It was clamed
that the. tax was exceptional lu its nature or iu its incidence
or bethii ts nature itudg incidence. 1h was furtiier claini.d
tiiat the. surtax mvas neitiier unitormi uer equal and that
colnequeutly lt vas an exceptienal tax and ceuld net b.
levied on the Hudagu;o'. Bay Co. lu the. verds of tieir Lord-
sbipa: "Tii. real cemplatint appears te b. te any systen,
of taxation net based on assessed values, aud in wici tiie
pTineIple of discrimnation la sanctioned, but their Lord-
abipu are ef opinion that sueii a systoni ef taxation iu witinI
the. pneorsan~d discreties of the, ceuncils of the. rural inaulci-
'palities, sud that if sncb a systern is adopte(] and applied
pflerally, the iappellantm cant claim te b. eutitled te elal
exemption uinder the. ternis ef the. dsed. DiIT.rentcnde-
tious veuld arise if it cenld b. said tiiat the. appellants iiad
beeti slngledl out te heur n apeclal iiurden of taxtion frein
vith otiior meiu.rs, ef the, eemuuity iu a simîlar posi-
tion lire exemipt, but tii. nattaxinl question lu net open te
tisi criticisn aud no mucb cas4e bau been estabished. Their

martax vas
or appre-

rt hbt the
1 as ail the.
aid he met
sment aud
ty Act (R.
nartax vas
elpal taxes
il tiim "n

b net'S-0e tax,x ty
t.' By section 323B
on munlcipllities te
la contention of thc

Itoila:
the. b
te bo

the aurtax ou
a are li.ld l1ke
-an be deernd

THE FUNCTIONS OF A BANK

Dealer in Short-Terni Credits, and Must Have Contlnued
paymeats in Order te Meet Foasile Withdrawals

By A. B. BAnmm

C ON',TRARY te general belief, a hank in net primarl
dealer iu meney. It lu a dealer lu credit, sud i

course et its business uses mnieey. A bauk baysand s
credit as a mercbaut bays and seils geods, and, juat as
merciiaut'u profit depeuds ou thie ainount of bis tunver
geods, se the bauk's profit dependa on the. Volum, of
turnover et credit. Thie bank buys credit viien 1h tak.n i
depesit, sud oeils 1h viien it makes a loan, negetiaten a
et exciiange, or viien 1h cashes a cheque on a bank lu auet
tevu fer its cuatonier. This latter transaction is lu .1l
a short-terni loan, as until the. chieque ias b.eu paid à
settlement actually recelved by the, bauk, the. meney lu
vanced by the. bank te the. payee of thie cheque. Tiie pi
at wiie the. banlr sella credit la represented by the, dinco.
cbarged ou thie bill uegotiated, but the. price wiiicii the bi
pays fer the. credit lu whicb it deals iu net always approol
ed, Wiieu a banlc credits a custorner's accotant vith a
posit 1h baya the. credit tren i m aud pays fer it by cmu
in a credlt in histfavorin its boks. If tisisin thiefo
of a savlngs deponit 1h pays interest, sud lu the. case oft
erdinary business accotant, Ah paya by the, service ih rend
lu connectieu wltii the. usual ciiecklng privileges. Thia crm

'lu the. books ef the banit, available te the, ovuer at ail tijr,
ou diusud tiireugi the. medinum of chieques, lu a service
mach value tiiat wltiieut it, the. erdinary business of 1
country would b. handicapped te a degre. wiici ouly th,
who have bad d.alings witii s district poorly supplled w
banklug tacilities eau rlgiitly appreciate. As part of 1
prie at whicii a bsnk baya the. nerchandise in wih
deas, that la credit, la tiiat the. tuuds niust b. r.ady on
mand, it folle'vs that lu maklug sales of credit the, priueip
of merchiandising mnust b. observed by the, bank juat
tbey muant b. by the. aerciisnt, if maccess la te b. obtain
Wheu a merchant baya bis geeds at shiort date , mnust
tutu sell on niederate dating, sud b. prompt lu çelI.cti
bis accounts. Iu the case ef bank advances or sales et crec
the. sane principlea bold good. Frequent renewals by:
tallers et tbeir acceunts vltb the. violesaler tie up Il
worldng capital et the. latter te the. exteut et the renwu
sud lu the. sanie vay renewals of bauk advauces tie up
bauk'a werklng capital te thie extent ef the. renewals. a
by se dolng restriet the bauk's abilitY te turuisii crodit
its otiier enatemers.

Bauk boans are net lntended te finance transactiouns
a claci llkely te b. leng in ceuapletion. Funds for the.
shoutld corne froni the. resources of the, evner of the. buaim
or b. arrauged by leug-term borrevinga, leavlng bauk a
vances te tulfil their rigiitful missiou, that et suppleaxti
ing the. woring capital of their cunteiners. Iu otiier worq
the. purpon. ot bn advances la t. tacilitate trade, by asujý
ing the muercantle aud tradiug cornmunlty to lceep the.
stecksa movlnic, aud te inake the. manufacturers turu the
raw materlal ite manutactured products, sud dispos.

Tbis is the. reason wby, viien a boan lu soaght, the. bank
vants te know viiat the advano. ia for, sud viien sud frc
viiat source, Paymnt la te cerne. Wben a viielesaler se'
s bill of gooda te a retailer on tluw, it is on the uderatan
Ing that tii.Y yul b. dlspesed of lu the. usual course of trac
and the. accut paid frorn the preceeds; sud vlth eacii me
the. viesaler estimates. vietiier 1dm custonier will b. able
CaLrrY ouh tusq undergtanding vltiiin the tinie agzreed, h
credit te the. x,.taler being based on thid estimate. Se wi
the. bank, wh.u it makes an sdivanoe, tbst is, sella credit, the.
usut b. a cleat understanding of boy sud viien psymnion

te b. miade, sud the. banloer must welgb the, prebabilîti..
bis cuateuter carrying eut the. ternis of the agreemenut; a
on the fulfilmnent ef their undertakugm by its custoaxeý
vilI depend the. bank's ability te discharge its evu obiig,
~tiens te thon. vho bave nupplied 1h vtth credit, ou its agr.o
meut te repsy ou deuiand.
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BRANDON
Uilsour. ILC. 0. H. Poster
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P.0OUI. POSTER & McQUIEN
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Bank ofCanada. Hamilton Provident
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Trade of Canada, for September
IURI £TEE FOR NEN ~SET

A4ric.alwal and veetable product%. aither, titan food....,
Aunia seud animal pruducts
Fibres. text8ie snd textile products

Iton sud steel, and mnufacurea therrot ......

Wood. vood Producta, Pop.,' and nmamfctuns
Mheeusaous.

Totl

Duly C1,ected ....

MNon of et ptember j six m

1910 9911

ýpr«eDtable Frj Dutlabl pnee

#
2.5.213

4.04,78
1,37,397

7.817.70

5,171,M8
744,137

1IM9440

10.2MM10
1.741,239

19.97
1.5m765
1,1.,38

2.87,8W8
2,744.W82

2.814,871

1,714.M0
181.369

10,280,73

2,991.278

2.214,9-1
3,770,820

191488,774
21.4M467
7,147,181

3,127,2Z
10.043.401
2,194.81M

2,3.M.40
,Î.1081382

48,766,150

lonthsa ndins September

1 1919

D8utiable

36.887,283
8,101.41

47,238,31>7

72,874,925
13,125,447
48,878,3
9,810,103

14,51,154

39*7.800J 41006.25j JS4,931.349 213M18.880I~

11,949.07 1 -i1.907.810 .....-

inte Duti

17,.289,018 54,w
17.040.5 9.111
14.217,214 27,92

4.95362 7.81
17.8%:29 mU8,8 1^ 14M0

9,.815,01 10,51i
14,344.20 1 1"

186.710,56 2nc

. . -A81.*62*8

K~eSTU

Uouith of 8.ptember

1 8 1 8 r - 1 9 1 9
U)omst1 Po g Drnmt1c , oreign

AgrieulturaI and vei8Stabl, productu, m4inly fenxds
ARricultai and veugtahl produt:ts, other thiin fen)ds

Animal% and animal prouctan
Fibre. textileund atetxtile productut

Chemieula uni cht-mcal produ.ct.u
fron aud %ter[ and mauatrsthercof.
Or.., metml, and1 nirtal manuf&actuires. iither than iron and xteei.

Non -ne.alic minratlqa nd producta
Wood wod prVçdten UCAn 1UftLr.
1,1fico 1ancoum cO aa 11 austrs

'rotai ,..

71),04988

1.98316
12.469.444
Ï0.620.101

13,790.700

84,4

237,406

24.185

12.81
861,174
32.948
M1.,750

8
19.245042

2.6M317

W.W6.108
14,267,2W7

s
842.080
44.532

7211M4

222,661

1%.280
06314

Six monti,, nding Septembe,'

1918

Donnetic Fortign

91.425,002
18.13,494
27,053,1586
81L491.642
41.348,518
81213792

159,701,028
I *l~ 'Il-----

1,846.,112 I 1904.400 3.124,709

2e.,979

521,767
11,48,107

163.717
1,763,523

8919

Dom.stîc I
s

12,717.AM
10.00f 9~
40.1.V1,865
23.069,M8
11. 19439 1
94 592,819
35.l, lis3

50.5M.514 1 11,,152 1579.448,096

lamIt PTI &TRON

Month of Skrtember

1918 191

Six months ending September

.%1.0Là14 579,448.M5

1.946,112 3.124.709 12,115,182 23,444,917

I 219*84,252 I

Month of Sept.

188.884.127 ... .....~8f ... 48740

H$JL fl<SUw#NCE VEXES SASKATCHEWAN
MUNICIPALITIES

The. directors or thi. Sa8katchowan Munilcipal Rail In-
murance Association have deidd t. rail a meetingr of re-
presentatives of al] mnilclpalitl.s conoernied, in Regina on
November 12th. Tih, 1iavy loases tis y.ar neceisultate an
exceus seeded acreage Ievy, In the. int.im, a state*n.nt is
to b. mient out to the municipal officiai'. showlng the. amount
of the, Ioxi and otiier figures i connecti>n wifli the fluancial
situation and a liat of question. whici the. dêlegatos will b.
exp.ctsd to b. prepared to answer ait the general meeting.

Tii. meeting wil b. asked to decide wÉetiier tii.7 are
still i favor of the. Imposition of an excess seed<ed acreage
levy and whetiier a libit mhould b. placed on the arnount,
whioh may b. I.vied in the. act itemf, or power to limit the.

rast. defsgat.d tii soIn board or person. An.ther question

te b. conuld.red lu that of provlding for cancellation
of the insurance premdum, where crops have been d
by sme cause qtb*r than bail, a provision whli le
by souiio0f the. lin. companies. The. meeting wll
auloed te decide 'wh.ther the. withdrawal privilege sb
rermain in force until 51ch time as the. farmer insur
te b. reinstated, lnstced of the exsitg provision, -m
quires hlm te make application annually for the. wil
privilege.

G;eoffrion, Geoffrion and Prudhiomme, attorney
of Montreal, will apply to the. Quebec Legislature at
session for the incorporation of an association of arc
under the. firmn naine of the. Geniýa Association of
ants of tihe Province of Quebeç. Last year a similar
vas lntrodueed before the. House, but it was killed.

COeIN AND M

Morchalidit&eentemd for connufnptic>n
Mlirchandise. dumetie. exrxirtci ...

la,'rotaiMorchRndi . f0r loin. exixerted

firand total, Canudian trude. . .....

Import'd
Pxport.d
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The Imperiai
uarantee and Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Id Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
0MPERIAL PROTE.CTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknessi
irance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN
Paid up Capital
Authorized Capital -

Sul>scribed Capital - -

Govervment Deposîts

COMPANY
5200,000.00

- s1,000,000.o0
- sI,000,000.o0

$Ill,000.00

O%à.ý VIRE ÎNSURANCE COMPAN!Y

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000.00
Subscribed Capital 1.0000000.00
ýPaid-up Capital, 247,015.79

alneral Fire Insurance Bsns
Transacted

THBODORB MEUNIaR, Manager

E DOMINION 0F CANADA
4,RANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.
Ieant lasurance Slokness InetePaeGasi.ra
glar Inuac AMtOMbile Insuraeno Gueu*nto Bonds

Oldest end Utroofeet Canadien Accident Inaeurance Comptany
* ~ ~ tnv Ç&49"Wllqg~aIa7 va.,v.

WHITLBY. M4. A. MeOBE, T. 8. RBDOING.
clidnt-anaer. Troastirr. Vlo-Presidn.5offlar

suda Security Assurance Company
HAlL DBPARTMBNT

CARY .. ALBERTA

mniercial Union Assuance Go.
UEETUb, or 160(110, ENCLAND

Larpost Gemoral Imutrace Co>mpany in the World
Capital Fully Subserlbed ..... 14,.50,000
Ca tal PaieUp .......... .... 4.425.000
LIt - Fund and Speelal Trust Fund .............. 75 578.3
Total Annuel Incorne Excees,..... ......,.. 6ie maso

To alnde Exteed.............174 . MO. O0

eflt witti Domninion Governmnent ..... ....... 1,401=5
(As at Sist De.nber. 1918)

IMR LUION UIDN Maadla Ewach

W BIl" UNOm cUiDING - ONRU
JIAS. MeOliBOOR. MAxAfflm

Wp. Office - 49 Wellington Street East
a. IIARGRAFr. General Agent for Torant. and Caunt7 of York

LONDON
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COVU

Limited
BaTALleen ees Head OMO*. for Canada.

TO RONOT O

Bmaployer'e Lleb4Uty Personel Aecident Sicknee
Elevetor Pldelîty Quaranrte. Court Bonds
Contraet Internat Rteeenue Teame end Automobile

AND FIRE INSURANCE

THE ElVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENO. LXXITBD

Personal Accident Siokneas
Employers' Liabîity Automiobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guarantet

and Fire Insurance Policies
C. W. 1. WOODLAND

Genýeral Manager for Canada and Newfoundland
Lewis Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temtple Bldg.
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTO

Gemersi Capital Serberîl4 - $900,000 Autoutelide
Filelsuec

Fir. and
Accident Td

Heelti iblî

hâate collision
Glatiloe

IhrtiaryExplosion
A. B. H*A. Vi4.s.PrejaW.nt Hou.a Oprien

J O MLi,- e,.z., bIfh fiee, et.trie Relwal Chanuhe
Good Openluas tor LIv. Axentst

Auto)mobile-191 9-Season

PoIici« to cover ANY or AUL motoring risks

ATTIKACrIVE AGENCY'CONtRACTS

British Emipire Pire Underwriters
82-88 Kîng Street East, Toronto
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Leading Industrial Events of the Week-
Mining. Situation in Northern Ontari- Dominion Steel Outlook i Maritime Pro-
vlnces-New Brunswick Lumber Trade Duil-Numerous Plent Extensions i Ontario

ACCORD)ING t a statement by Fred W. Field, Britishi
this week, conditions in the. northern mining districts are
proniising, both as to the prodluction of ore, and as to the.
demand for nwcbiniery and equipment for the development
ot the mines. Mr. Field lias juat completed an official viait
to Cobalt, llaileybury, Swastika, Kirkland Lake, Timmina,
Scliwnacher and Porcupine, and speaka favorably of the.
outlook from many viewpoints. Re aaid:-

"The. strikes durlng the, past sumni.r in the. Nortiien
Ontario camps have materilly delayed development. Ac-
cordlng to tihe mine managers, many of tii. strikers have
claims staloed in the. nortli, and their action ini strilclng pre-
vented in many instances thes. dlaims being sold. Dev.Iop-
ment was retarded, production was practlcally stopped in
several mines, and capital dld not flow iuto the. nower camps
as expectedl. These eircumstances bave lessened the. imnie-
diate, demnand for ining mnachinery, ûquiIpment and supplies,
a matter of interest to the, manufacturera of the.,. Unes.
The hait, however, la only temporary and the prospecta are
excellent now that the. labor troubles have apparently been
settled.

"Nortlierni Ontario is a large purcliager of mlnlng mat-
erlala and macblnery. Natunally, there lu, a desire tO pur-
chas. in Canada wbat.ver la possible, but after that tue
sentiment is strongly lu favor of purcliasing in the United
Kingdom and other parts 0f the. empire.

"The. Cobalt district, aithough iIt hu.as been operatlng
aince.0, is stUll produclnig iliver at the rate of 1% tons
per wonking day. Tii. camp bas produced over 2 tons ot
pure uilver for every working day since it was dlscovered in
190. Iru tb. Porcupine Lakze district, gold production started
in 1910, wlth a value of ".5,000 aud lied lncreased to n.arly
$8,000,000 by 1918.,

Expaision Ceantiue@ in Ontario
Boards of trade and chmbr of commerce througlieut

Ontario are worklng .ctively te establigh new industries in
tlieir communitles. The. Ottawa Board of Trade lias out-
lined a progrress-ive policy for the. coming wlnter. Discus-
sions wiii tae place, snd addruese wili lie giveti on aubJecta
retive te the communlty's pregreas. The. Guelph Chambler
of Commerce la engaging I a prognaui for the. eatabllahing
ot new industries in the clty. Of the. concerne approacbed,
tour have intimated their readineisa t. builai plants at Guelp~h,
providing the. elty la prepareai to meet their ffers.

An advertising campalga la b.lug prepareai by thi. board
of trade of Arnherstburg te brlng mnufacturera ite lthe
towa, particulenly from the United States. Thi. town la
oouv.nlently sltuatéd on the gret 14.s, pfirtlcularly for
the. sblpplug et manuactured gocais t. Europe hy way of
the. Welland Canal. Thi. industriel comfttee ot the. board
of trade et Ktchener han before il at preseat three im-
portant proposais fremin ndustries looking te hie elty. Oie
la fromn a Unitedi Statea sptnng company wlich la ab~out
te, locale a tahylic mili In Canada for the manufacture oef tire
fabrlcs. This concern wiii employ 800 te 1,000 bauds the
firet year, wltb a possible increasie tô 2,000 bands. The. coin-
pany has a capltellsation. ef about $8,000,000. One rason
sagned for tbisq concern conatdering Kitchener la that they

are large employer. of femnale labor, 76 per cent. et their
einployees belng voinen andi girls. Anotiier la froni a UJnited
States manufacturer et auto jacks ani hardwvare apeclalties,
*bicb la shortly comlug tc Ontario witb a branch of hiat
industry.

The. Nashi >101r Co., Kenosba, Wls., la censidering th.
establshmnt ot a plant at Wbltby to manufacture Niali
motors, net only for Canada, but fer retiatries throughbout

the world. This industry wil b. comparable with tihe
Laughlin andi Chevrolet industries la Oshiawa. The. Excb
Orange Products Co., of Los Angeles, Cal., have esteli
manufactuning beadquarters at Woodstock, and are alr
turning out large quantities of Sunkist orange marmai
The. Shredded Wlieat Co., whicli lias plants on the. Cana
side as well as the American side et Niagara Falis, R
spenai about $750,000 for furtlier plant enlargements. Ch
manufacturera ot the. county of Peterboro wiii Incorpo
and take over ail the. cheese tactonies An centrai Ont
Thie compauy wiii b. capitalized at $1,000,000 or more,
vili run about 150 factonles tue finit year. «The, CiI
Inltting Co., et Cliaton, lias declded te establiali a brnný
Owen Seundi. Negotiations whlch have been on the
for some turne wîtli Wilson and Co., pacloers, of Chie
have been completed, and arrangements have hiean n
for tue teking over et tue Chath~am Pacing Go.'s pi
Chatham, witb a vlew te, operatiug il continuousiy te cap&

Pulp aid Piper Industry
Reterence bas been made freux lime to time in ti

columns te changes taking place la the pulp and paper
dustry. Almoat ail tue companies, in tact, are exteni
ln semae direction. The Laurentide Co. bave onden.d two un
mnoll newsprint machines, whicli wiii le installed next y,
Prie Brea. and Go. are puttlng an additiona unit An t
Kenogumi mii]; the~ Wayagainack Pulp and Paper Co.
Three Rivers, Que., have ordered addiltional equlpinent c
tag severai millions; tue Abitibi Power and Papen Co. 1,
tire. new machines on order, the; Interlake Tissue Mille
building to accommodat. another machine. The Klp
Fibre Go». plant on Lake Timialcaming is nearlng corn
tion, as la the plant et the Canadien Vegetable Farchn
Co., et Mernitton, Ont. Clar~ke Brou.' new pulp miii et E
River, N.8., la lu preceas of erectien, and plans are re
for a aew mil for the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co.
New Brunswick.

T'ne 11oi
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alone,
built a
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Go.d Fauue fur Dominioni Steel

talon Iron and Steel Ce. la desttaeai to
3 lu lhe industrial lit. of tue maritime 1
according te stetements made by Mar

t, regarding the. extensive consatruction
ted iiy the. company. H. atateai tuat
nxpany had net heem allowea te accun
aqb, but b.. heem useai to improve the

e begluulng ef 1916," b, seld, «many
ie been apent in Sydney. Our coke oi
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t f ve million dollars. In conneetion
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Confederation ]Li.f e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $ 100,000,000.00
ASSETS - .24,000,000.00

UBE.RAL INSURANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS iSSUED UPON ILL AP-

PROVED PLANS

HEAD OFFICE TORON TO

IMPORTANT FEATURE 0F THE

Soventh Annual Report
0F THE

WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

H4EA» OFFICE - WINNIPEG, MqAN.
1918 Inceast

Appirations Received ....... .... $1,3 17.225.00 18%.
rimm on saine .... 43,314.75 16%

Assurancer in Force«.... 2,767,702.00 32%y
P.Iicy Reserves ... .ý..... 151.055.00 38*%
Celeted in cash per $I,0w0 însurance in force...$33 .01

For particulars of a goond agency apply to
ADAM REID, President and Managing Virector. Winnipeg.

LFEIN-SUIRANCIE SALESN
fitkngt mprove their postons9, shouitiget in touch wth the und.rig.ed-

irbetýutinn W lAtr'm buitiess incrtaed by ove,' M per cet t. during the
&etsi montht, of this y'ear, compared \,it h 19)8. Thts --ompany iss 11ai theO@rbeforma of policies, and tisa attractive openings fur live agents of

«Ujneharacter. Every assistance givern ne-e men. Apply with referencestit
A. 8. WEAVeft. tateru moptrir4tendent, as Ueaâ Other.

TECONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
,lIadi 0111e. TORONTO, ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATE.S
ISSURU> ONîLY ÎIV

TE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.]
Hiead Office -. LONDON, CANADA

Poit esulteinl titis COinAM y 5% better tban EIstlimâtes.
POLICIES "8 O)D AS (JOLD.-

Te Western Empire
0u ffr..: 701 8.usrtet Buiidiug, Wiauipgy man.

Bgta&ou Ormess
MoiEA 8500B JAW CALGAR1Y EDMONTON

SECUR1TY ABOVE ALL
Whether wîth the intention of takîn- out inhurance or asso-
ciatîng yoUrseli as representative w.th sorne companvy you
firat look for securit).

The figures for 1918 emphasize the unexcelled financial
position of the North Arnerican Lifte. After a year of War
and Pestilence. the Company emerges stranger thau ever
rneriting its mollo, ' *Solid as the Continent.-

Business in Force - ouer $ 70,900,000
Assefs lit- 18,100,000
Net Surplus - ' 2,750 000

Correspond wîh E. J. HARVEY, Supervisor et Agencies.

North Ainerican Life Assurance Coinpany
"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"

HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

Lfe Insurance as Protection
The motive thut rmpnted the inventors pf ,ifv lnçuratite wa* the

deire ta) furrish rrotection. Saving, antd inetmn re invaluablte
aâvompanmcnts hut iht, tatiure that sei, Life in-urnce i.. pro~tection.
That coimpany confcrs the greatest beroellt uIIon 'ta mumbera tha aives

"thtItrateaamanr f cnuine Life in.sur:ance protectt, v for the last
posabl ouiay" his atm has ever ben the guaing sta, of The Mutual

L.fe Aau4c op .Foffowlng out the rincp , of ,o-,peratian
as th, Mta r b1a, dont means tht tht cmopant' .11,,t, th. wh le af its
pr. fit ' f ',m ait hor vs wht-av ta the poliuyholders; thu.; reducing
th-, xes foi, n.rnt t rt coai-thc otnIy canadian Co-rvany
.iperating on th,% prnc,ple. The exiierietice oif the Mutuai hoa fully iustt-
lied t e hiipesof is founder, weht fil tY yea- a ga plamned the institution
on tht, basis of

CO-OPEIRATIVE SERVICE

The Mutual Lîfe Assurance Co. of Canada
Waterloo Ontarîo

HOW MANY MEN
prepare, for a tirne ai neeJ?>

Sicleness or ciisabling accidents might corne to Borne of
us-bIut denth certainly cornes ta aIl of us sonner or later.
Common sttise shou Id teach us to prepare during the deys
when our earnirig powers are, greetest for thse future protec-
tion of our Ioved ones'

Thitik of your wife andi children. Depriveti of your pro-
tection and support they wiIl be Ieft alone in the world to
shift f or thernsqelven. and you know what that mirans. A Lji.
Insuranmt Polîcy i. the safeot way ai provicling for future
protectio.

The. Great-Weut Ie. issue@ Polkie. to suit &Il classes. Information sull

be slsdly iVe nPreqUC&t. Wiit. tstilîgl%.ta

T;E GREAT-WEST IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
HE^D OFFICIE DUPT. "P"v WINN4IPEG

CAPABLE MEN
Con AIways Be

WELL PLACED
Maaoh destirable territory je ready for Agents who can deliver
POlicie. in satiefactory volsume. Inquiries about localiti..

will have careful attention.

Union Mutual L.ife Insurance Co.
Portjand, Mainse

Addross; ALBERi E. AWDE. Supt. 4l Agencie.
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so thnt aur policy must aklways, b. one that financial men
wili approve, and. again, the. credit af the. province la a
factoer that Coun1týs in a comnpany so closely connected as we
a re wvith provincial affaira.

"I niay say aise that he have petnearly a million
and a half dollars; iii Newfouiniandit in order that our mines
and qtiarrie.s miay prftperly bahiuwe our Cape Breton opera-
tien. It wiil, of course, b. appreciated tint alil Our activi-
ties are dependent one upon the other and presperity in
Nova Seotia imimedinitely reflee.ta prosperity in Newfounid-

Luinber 'lrade in New Brunswick

Accardiing te reports front New Brunswick, the, lumber
trade la not very promlising. A statement received says that
there will not b. nearly as large a cut of lumber in the.
province as wats predlicted. The. reason la that the siiippers
who usually hey in advance are not eager tu do so, but are
discourag'ing those who coins te them for advancea. The
American markiet nas gone flat, and buyers there are waiting
developriients la regard tu labor, and] the. Engllah markiet la net
interested( in any but large aizes of lwnber, and flot eager
about thein. The. expert of lumber froni St. John te the
United States for the tbree months ended Septembel' 30
'vas valued at 8009.,824, cemparsd witii $652,697 in the
correaponding perled laat year. The chief itemns were long
lumber, $416,282. and pulp, $322,667.

Western Developaients

1). J,. McCarthy, of TorontÀo, thi. assistant sales mari-
age r, and H. W. Schultz, of Toronto, the western credit
mnager of the. Godxyezr Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada,
are at thi. present time iii Saskatoen, Sask., where they are
completing the. arrangements for the. opening of a brau4cb
office. The. Geodyear Co, in the urlted States la a bundred
million dollar corporation and last year did a business cf
about $150,000,000. rhe CaLnadian c-ompany is a separate
concern wlth a.,sets of about ten million dollars. The sales
of the Canadian company last ysar were about thia amnuut,
ton millilons. The. plants, in Canadfa are iocated ait Bowmn-
vlle~ ami New Toronto, Ont, At ti. latter tiiere is CaparitY
of 3,000 tires per dlay.

Edmnonton and Calgary, Alta., wlll ahars- bevtwsen themi
the. indu8trial b)enefita af aL rew manufacturlng enterpria.
that la expected tu b. dolng business. by the final of No-
vember under the. rt.glslersdi firm inte of the Ormiaton Auto
Llgiit Reflector Ca. J. J. Murray, of EcTioton, la president
of the. company, und Ed1monton wiil b, it- bond Office, bot
the manufnctunlnig la te b. dons for the, Prosent in Calgary.
A reflector for automobile beadlgbts, the invention of John
Qrxslstoni, er Ca'.lgary, i>a tue b.the. product af tii. new concern.

A general fur tradinig business will b. rarrled on by the
Sigzler and Richard8on Fur Ce,, newly incorperated nt $50,-
00N. Piip Silcler. Ienry Sigler and Johni Richardaçu, al
of Vegrevili., Alla., are the incerpo>rators4, but the. head-
quartera of the. cempany will b. li Edmonton. The. charter
of the n.w conrern providea for the. trapplnK. buying, mar-
keting sud înanutacturlng of furn of ail kinda.

The. Cut-to-F'it Buildings Ce., of Vancouver, B.C., bas
purohas.di 60 acres cf land on the. Fraser River, nuar the
old Liverpool wharf, about a mile aboya tihe Fraser River
bridge, wlth a frositage of 800 1h. on the. river, ami througii
wich the Canadian National Ra4ilway passesi. It la the.
intention o! the. conipany ho erect a hactory ami nuIt for the,
manufactur, of euh-te-flt bouses, and by the. end ofJnu
next, the planlt i. sxp.cted tu be li produchug condition witil
a capaclty o! five bo"us.. per daty.

Tii. city of Montreal Weigt will pehition the, Quebe
Leglulatur. at its; next session for permission te bave a ceom-
mission fori of goveTrimnt. Inmtead of havin; thes clhy
dlvided into thre. varda for election purposeas, the, desir.
luq that a mnayor and four commlssloners siiotld b. eleeted
by the. elty us, a wlbole.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

skead GoId Mines, Ltd.-K. & S. Tire and Rubber Gffod4
-Northern Ontario's Great Mines Developing Co.,

The following is a list of companies recently ine
ated, with the head office, authorized capital and se
the provisional directors:-

Alice Arm, B.C.-Ruby Club, Ltd., $10,000.
Port Coquitlam, B.C.-Valley Signa, Ltd., $10,00(
Smithers, B.C.-The Smithers Lumber Ce., Ltd., $
P'rince Rupert B.C-Hunt and Shrubsail, Ltd., $
New Westminster, B.C.-The Tai On Chan Hon K

Minlkek, Que.-Glenama Mining Ca., $145,000;
Potter, P. Poirier, P. Guerard.

Quebec, Que.-The Quebec HTeel Co., $49,000;
Dupre, B. Charbonneau, A. Rodrigue.

New Rimond, Que.-Guite and Freres, Limitee
000; J. E, Guite, J7. A. Guite, F. X. Guite.

Beachburg, Ont.-North Renfrew Telephone Co.
$4,000; J. Bennie, W. Jones, J. T. Colins.

Baie, Ont-The Erno Hardware Co., Ltd., $20,0<
A. Stethem, P. D. Anderson, R. C. Langstaff.

Seboke, Que.-The Federal Lumber Co., Ltd.
00N; R. A. Oughtred, J. P. Wells, C. D). White.

Ayeir's Cliff, Que.-Ayer's Cliff Building Corpo
$20,000; F. J. Wilkinson, C. H. Robinson, C. L. Brow

.Matae, Que-La Compagnie de Meubles de Y
Limitee, $49,000; J. A. Malenfant, H. Charest, P. Bo

Victoria, B.C.-The Cascade Freightlng and Towi
Ltd., $20,000; Hlarvey Coffee and Spice Milis, Ltd., $25

Cap de la Madeleine, Que.-Morin Freres et
pagaie, Llmltee, $20,000; L. T. Morin, L. Morin, F. 1
anme.

Edmionton, Aita.-Adam Implement Co., Ltd., $1
Sigler and Richardson Fur Co., Ltd., $50,000; Shields
ltd., $20,000.

Guelph, Ont.-The Guelph Arena Co., Ltd., $50,(
M. Taylor, F. E. Partrldge, H. Quarmby. The E. A.
Power Equlpment Co., Ltd., $50,0005 E. A. Lowry, M.
G. E. Lowrv.

auings

Ltd., $W
era Ontý
J. Gova
L*d., $41

Win
A. L. Ct
$100,000
Franco-]
son, J. (

-J. K<. Carroll Construction (
roll, A. F. Purcell, J, W. Philli
Co., Ltd., $40,000; E. I. Moxl,

W. Mcllroy.
.- Buffalo His Ranch, Ltd.,
Ltd., $150,000; St. Julien As

ler Co., Lhd., $300,000; Canadian
.Sprung B.dding Co., Ltd«, $5C

1., $25,000.
-..The Bull Dog Lacer Co. of
Turner, W. Haxell, G. A. Youuia

L Mines Developiuig Co,~ Ltd., $ý

U. Binkley, ti
Air..Craft Co..

Watson. Tri
I,-urini7- R-

Ltd.
)ft ]

*, Ltd., e4
c Oil Co.,

Volui
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OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
"The Bridge f rom War to Peace »-The Prince of Wales

THE MINISTER 0F FINANCE 0F THE DOMINION 0F CAAÀ offers for Public Su1b9crîption the

VIC'n*TORY LOAN 1919
$300,000,0l0 5 '2,% GOLD BONDS

Bearinaiert froým Novýember lt, 1919. and cffrd ii t-om Uî,s the. ohuef wh jhi optlunîl ,,,th the ,jltscriber as flos
5-year Bonds, due _Noveinher ist, 1924 l-erBonds due November lot. 1934;

Principal payablet withu chage at the Office if the Miutr f lunalnce and IeuvrGeneal at ta. or at thi, Office of the Assist-
ont Re-ceiver Geniral a afait St. John, ChrotctwMntel orno inipeg, Regina, calg.ry andu Victoria.

B3oodt may 1- rWltre st prnipaIl ,r nis to principIlal md anere, ashrnatrpo i t any of t11e îbv-mnioellfes.
Intre.It payable1",without charge, Ilalf-yeýarly., May 1I1. and N 1-isrlt, :il anii,il,îanch ti Caniada f any Chartored Rank,
Principal and Intereit payable la (ld. Denomilaatloua,: $50, $100, $500, and 81,000

ISSUE 'RC:100 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
INCOME RETURN 5• 'PER ANNUM

Thie proceeda of the Loan wilI be used le pay ladebtedntss lncurred, and to int expendltures ta b. mnade la convection wîtli de-
u.obillzatloa iincludlnir tRe *utbarlzed war Iservice izratulty ta ou r iidiera, land apttleaient loinm. and other purposes connerted wlth their

s..etabllabmnet t m civil liie., for capital outlay ispon ablphuildhar. mad ciller national undertaldagem forMlngt part of Cassada'4 ladustrial
reeonatruc tici.a prgrame. and for the eit&bliahuaent cf ayne3 e sari,rdts for the pach f cf rain, foodsluffm. tîmber and other pro-
duels, and will b. Ipent wholly ia Canada. Pý,l i i td.2,I

l onu plcain 20', Deebr Ui,1919 20,, Jaur 9th, 1920;
"0'' February 101h, 19,20; M12' iarcis Oth, 3920.

The lait paymcnt o! fI.1/ cver 30', balanic if rrnia r .1, reores,n-tInuc acudintereit aI5t/, from Noveinher lit tu
due ia~ if t ie respec t ivei inatamrits.

A f,,llaf-er' intereet lll b' pia on M.- l:,t. 1920, m1akinut th it of th, od 100 anl uitereat.
Su becrlptions may , wpauld in foul aI tii lime of application i 100 withiut intret. o ny i,Ialmeit (lue date theireafler, together

with ecerurdineri at the rate of 5ý-, per anilm
Tia Lo 0In is aoio limiuner Act of thie Palimnto Canada. and buthi principal tid interesýt aire a charge iupon the Consloliated

Revenue F und.
'ph, auMount of Ibis Issue is , 00000 ecsiof the amon i ...f ( any, i fr i, the surrende fbod !preo sus

,pie Niiiuter (if iance-, however. reserve the iglt bo tilot 11w w1hule orl ni, part o!th Ui aount susrbdlaeca f $300.Uo0000.

Paymnents
Ail ciIeiue, dr os t.%,i-eing hnstalmnenta are to. le midie payable to the Credit Jf the Minte.r of Fiace ailore te Pa> aT'Y

ingtalment wbilen due wlll rendler previous ayit lhale lu, aof ntre d t1he nllhotinent to cancvellatlon. usrpln other filan tisoe
paid la fullI on. aIpplication mueit 1w acompanied by al deposit of l0, ; o! fie amnouatl subscrlbed. Officitil Can)vassers wll for-werd subs.cripI-
lion-, or any bIanhinl Canada of any Chairtred Rank wll accept ubrîton d issue recelpts.

S,ecriptioris ma, 1w ,paid la full at limeo o!f application nt 100 witisotit re, or on eny Instalment duei dthit theratr together
wlih eecrucd intereaýt felm o mklng payaento l fui t1,jnder this rviin paymenvt o! susrp n ay 1w made ns, follows:

if pald la ful on or befoe No\ em4br 15th, 19ý19, par withoist inte-rtat or ]GO'/<.
1 f remaininut instahlnt pald on Der. 9thi, 1919, balance oif! 0' and vneet(805 er $100)1
if remnaininut instatunent.4 plaid on Jis.i 9thi, 12!.90. balance of 7(l'~ ; md iintieres $7O ?41 Pe- $100>.
if rermainînut instalments Pald on Feb, 101h, 1920>, balance of ro,, and intereit l$5l,.68 lier $0>
if remeininut instelments Raid on, Mar. Pith. 1920, balance of 30', and Inlt,ýeet i$;31.21 per $100>.
Payaient o! instalments or payment la full lifter Noveaiber 1h,99,coni 1ae ca(l., on anr Instalsient due date.

Denornination andi Registration
iearer bonds, witR coupons. -il[ 1wse d in denomlnnatîon cf $50, $100, $5i00, and $1,000, and mai, 1w reilstered as tu prn Tp l the

11rot coupon attached txi these bonda vill 4w due on Maiy lot, 19'20.
FiIIlY reglstered bonds. Uic Intereat on wliich ia pald direct tu the owner hi, Goý)vennient chioque. will 1w hssued la d-nomlnaItlons of $500.

$1,000, $5,000, $10,000, .0, $50.000, $100,000, or ani, multiple o! $100,000,

Payrnent of Interest
A fusll Rilf-yeýar's intereal et the rate of per annuai wlll 1we PaidJ May, lit, 1920.

Forrn of Bond and Dflvery
Siabmcribea muet indicatie on their appîllosis th, forai of bond lad thie denomînationat required, and Uith rte s ao indicated wlL

lie dltvred b, t Ui ak uapon payaient of eubscriptiona in f ull.
BeArer bonds cf thi.s i.ssue wlll 1w avallable for deliven, et tise lime o!f aplication U) subsemrlbeýre dealrous cf mahting utpymit la foui.

Blonds reglsgtered as to principal onli,, or fulli, registereýd as, te, pria diIL and intereit, wili lie detllveredl to sbcirsmaklng PaIYMe-l nt foll,
as Milon nosh Uic rcqur.d regialration coni be made-

'paysnent of mil instalments muI 1w mnade nt the banit originalli, named hi, the sulisrlber.
Non-negoîlable receipta will bw fuirniebeýl to al] .ssbocrbera who desire t4i Pa! b'y intlet.Thosie reepiwill 1w exchangeable,

et IIubacnlber's batik for bonds on an, insýtalment date 'wben icubseription leý pald ila full. Al] receipte muaI 1wxi an fre 1aI Joue,
1920.

Form 'of Bonds Interchangeable
Biabject tei the payaient cf 25 cents; fur eachi new bond lseued, bolcderai of fully reglsiterud bondei without coups), ,,ll have the igjht to

convert int bonds wli couipons, and boldens of bondam wli coupo s -lll have the rigbt te convert mbtx full, r-egýieteredl bonds wlthout
coupone, et any lime. on application te the Mînlaler if Finance or- any A,.sistant Rfecelver General.

Forais of application Ina> 1we o>teuned f rom an, OffiIai avsr fron any Vicifori Loin Cnmteor member thevreof. or flrot*
any branchinl Canada of any ChartereId ienk.

Subscription Liste will close on or before Novemb-er lSth, 1919
DEFARTMFNT OF FINANCPi OTTAWA, October 27th, 1919.

K.EEP CANADA'S FARMS AND FACTORIES BUSY
_____________________________________401'
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Davies and Co., LtJ., 46-00,000; M. MaDnlE. Smiy, J.
A. _Mason. Dodge Manufacturlng Co. of Canada, Ltd., $300,..
000; J. S. Lýovel, W. Bain, R. Gowans. Wilson C aqadian Co.,
LtL, $1.000,000; W.ý B. Sturrup, T. S. IL Giles, J. M. Forgls.
Rockland Cocoa and] Chocolate Co., Ltd., $1,000,000; W. S.
Morlock, S. E. Wedd, R. B. Wýhiteheaqd. Upresmit Cap Go. o!
Canadai, lAd., $1,000.000; CG I. C. Leggott, J. l'orbes, E. Fita-
aimions. Farmiers' Mining ('o,, Ltd., $60.000: D. NicFarland,
C. L. Natylor. W%. C. Davids(xi. Riverdale Garage, Ltd., $400,-
000; JMLvr J. H. MIelterry, W. H., Beatty. Food Shopa,
Ltd., $100,000; J, W. Curry, E. E. Wallace, 1). B. Mfenzies,
iiverdalte Tire Corporation, Ltd., $400,000; W, H. Beatty,

J, . lery Allens Russell Theatre, Ltd.. $200,000; G.
'M. Orr, W. Fied. Bf. Bel]. Weston Flour Mills, Ltd., $40,-
000; J. Mitchell, A. S. Lown, Ri. E. Grass. K. & S. Tire and
Rubber Goods, Ltd., $3.500.000; W. H. Hodglns, J. A, Thomp-
son, W_ H. Osborne. Canadian Mlexican Oi1 Co., Ltd., $1,-
000,000; G. Fox, Mi. MaGeoH. Neville. Hiollinger Stores,
Ltd., $10,000; NV. Il. Beatty, J. , H. McEld(erry, J. D. F. Rosa.
Johin D. Ivvy Co., Lýtd., $500,000; A. M. Ivey, P. D. Ivey, H.
W. Martin. Durham Securities, Ltd,, $40,000; W. S. Morloc,
S. E. Wedd, B. Whitehead. Cadogan Investinents, Ltd., $40,..
000; T. FI. Barton, C. B. llenderson, J1, Cowan, Skead Goold
Mines, Ltd., 15,000,000; J. C. Beyer, W. H. Wilson, H. Secord.
Verrai Storage Co., Ltd., $40,000; K. E, Verni, Il. MI.Verrai,
M. B, Verrai, The Central Electrlc Supply Co., LtI., $150,-
000; J. W. Curry, E. E. Wallace, 1). B. )Ienzies. Canadian
Oliver Chllled Plow Works, Ltd,, $20.000; G, C. Camnpbell.

%Montreal, Que.-Boulevar<l Fruit Store, Ltd,, $10,000; W.
Cohen, D. Rablnovltch, A. Des;roches, E. A. Boucher, In-
corporated, $19,900; Hl. WVelnfield, M. M. Sperber, L.. Levine.
J. G. Avard, Lýtd., $20,000; R. Chenevert, L. Barry, M. Bora-
feld. Burnlck's, Ltd., $50,000; A. Vanler, G. Vanier, M.L E.
Burnick. 'Merchants Coid Storaoee Co.. Ltd.. $380,000; G. M.
Demers, L,. D)avis, j, Klein, $49,000; J. A. Papineau,
A. Martin, J. Hevsysnan, Succesa Ciotblngz, Ltd., $50,000;
M. Feldmni, 1), Feidman, A. Lazar. Canada Ltumber Co.,
Ltd., $149a,000; J. D). Prouix, G, Schambler, T. Sehambler.
Argyle Apartients, Ltd., $20,000; W. I. Robiason, W. W.
Rtobinson, J. E. Gatehousie. Montreai Quarry, Ltd., Carriere
de Montreal a Responsabilite, Limitee, $25,000; T. L. (le
Rome, J. A. Berthlaunie, J. E, Coderre. Dechaux Brothers,
Ltd., 7-5,000; A. F. Dechaux, E, M. Langiioff, E. Deehaux.
Club Frontenac, Incorporatcd, $10,000; Z. Lapointe, A. Pepin,
P. Larivlere, National Farm Agency, Ltdl., $99,000; P. Morel,
J. Charbonneau, J. S. P3ilon. The Belmont Investment Incor-
poration, $49,000; G. C, P. Couture, L. Fitch, A. S. Cohen.
McDonald, Roy, O'Reilly, $t. 49,000; F. C. MeDonald, J.
1ý. Roy, J. P'. O'Rellly. Amierican Box and Novelty Co., Ltd.,
$250,000; P'. Mlorel, I. Dorlon, J. Royer. Welland Hotel Co.,
Ltd., $15,000; J. A. MacKay, W. Ramsay, G. Gollatly. In-
dustrial Corporation, Ltd., $600,000; V. Rinfret, J. Marceau,
E. Aubuehon, ifavana Marine Terminais, Ltd., 130,000,000;
G. W. MacDougal,. G. Barclay, A. K. Hlugeusen. The. Indus-
rial Trnding Co,, ltd., $50.000; I. Blouin, J. A. Prud'homme,
L. Ditnermau. Yeates Machinery and Suppiy Co., Ud.,100,-
000, J. W. Gook, A. A. MtcGece, T. B. Hleney. Katzenbseh and
Bul1ork Co., Ltd., $50,000; E. L. Bulloçk, J. H. Shierman, E.
L, Buflock, Jr. Save-IJ Gas Go., Ltd., $100,000; Hl. J. Trih.y,
M. T. Burke, A. R. Plinisoli. ?eacock Brothers, Ltd., $300,-
000, F. T. Peacck, P. A. Peaeoek, J. Bryson. 811km and
Woolensç, Ltd., $50,000, S. Medin. L. Snyder, A. Snydler.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The. following ia a statenient o! abipmnits of ore, in
poundg, fromn Gobalt station for the. w.ek ended October
ZSth, 1919:-

Coniagas Mines, 65,611; Dominion Red., 65,000; La Rose,
60,000, Penn. Canadian, 00,000, Nipiusing, 149,687; Buffalo,
175,965; total, 576,213.

The. total since January Iat, la 20,661,717 pounds, or
10,280,858 tona.

GOVERNM1ENT ANI) MUNICIPAL BONDS

Large Blocks of Toronto Harbor and Montreal City Bem
Sold in Phillsdelphia-Saskatchew au School Debeatures

Although the New York Exchange rate has dropp
to smre extent, the movemnent of Ganadian securities
the. United States continues, and large Victory loan su
seriptions are being entered from the other aide. This wm
sales o! $100.000 of' Toronto Harbor b~onds and of a aimui
amnount of city of Montreal bonds, in Philadeiphia, are i
ported. These are not new issýues, however. SUbscripti.
to the United Kingdom issue o! $2,50.000e000 51% per cei
1O-year convertible gold bonds and 5%per cent. 3-year not
being offered ia New York, are reported as being satiafi
tory, although figures are not yet available.

The. foilowig quotations of active bonds are suppli
by the National City Co., Ltd., and are in New York funds-

Anglo-French 5%11 (Oct. 15, 1920) . _.
United Kingdom. 5V%%ý (Nov. 1, 1919)
United Kingdorn 5%4% (Nov. 1, 1921)
United Klngdomn 5% c% (Feb. 1, 1937)
Canadian Pacifie 6%/' (Mar. 2, 1924) ..
Dominion of Canada 5% % (Aug. 1, 1921)
Dominion of Canada 5Ue%' (Aug. 1, 1929)
City ofParis611o(Oct. 15, 1921).,......
Ruissian Govt. Ext. 51h% (Dec. 1, 1921)
Rusalan Govt. Ext. 61%% (July 10, 1919)
Swedish Govt. 6% (June 15, 1D39)>..

Bid.

97~4

99%
99%
97%
96,
43
435
9475ý

The. following is a list o! debentures offered for
of which particulars appear in this Or previous issue
Tht Monctary Times:-

Borurower. A.mount. Rate %
Bridgeburg, Ont. .. $ 50,000 6
Renfrew, Ont .... 17,500 6
Lindsay, Ont ........ 95,000 5 %ý

Maturity.0

30-yeara

Bridgebur;, Ont..-Tenders will b. received un
vember 3 for the. purchase o! $50,000 6 per cent. sch
bentures.

Saskatoon, Sask-The city has decided to bud
cluerator nt the cost o! $100,000. This will necessil
issue of debentures.
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VICTORYIv LOAN 1919
represents probably the last opportunity to secure

Canada's Bonds so favorably.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Mlontreal New York Toronto Saskatoon London

W E believe that the forthcoming
Loan will be the Iast opportu-

nity of*ered by the Government to
th e Canadian people to buy a Do-
mnimon of Canada 5ý4O/ bond Et par

BANK 01; T01dONTO BUILD190

TORONTO

DEAN H. PRTxaS

W. L. MeKinnon &n Co.
DEALERS IN

Ejovernment & Municipal-
Bonds

BUILDING .TORONTrO

Open Ho use
For Three Weekts

Prom now on, until the Vicrory Loan
Campaign closes we ore keepîng open
house to answer quesitîons about if.
If you intend to buy Victory Bonds-and you
certainly should-but want certain questions
avswered satisfactorily before you do buy,
corne mn and ask us to an&wer them,

If you can't corne, write your questions on a
sheet of paper a nd mail it, and we wîII answer
by return post.

Trhere is, of course, no charge for the service.
We are glad to do anything we can to make
the Vlctory Loan 1919 a success.

RýoyaI Securities
CORPORATION
go 1 M Ir T ECD

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIF AX

LONDON, Eng.
ST. JOHN

CANADIAN FIONDS
AND DMEBNTURE8
Bought, Sold and Apprsised

GRAIAMBow"NJE & CO.
L. James Street .... MONTREAL

Vr. L. McKiNNoit

BAWLF & WINSLOW
Lîmujtod

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESIMENT SECURITIES

Montrent Correspondents-

TH-ORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. UIMITED

Ground Floor, Lisay Building
WINNIPEG - - MANITOBA

31, 1919.
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sold included $108,000 of 19027 miaturity, sold at 102; and
$322,00o of 1937 fnaturity, sold at 1041%. Until the proceeds
of the sale ea be reiuivestedi in the 11.19 boan, they wvill be
invested in trea.sury bilas at 51. pier cent. This procedure
will save transferringc the. niney frorm Moatreal tu Saskatoon.

l'oint Grey, B.('.-At the January electioný the. rate-
payers wilI b. asked tu ratify the. proposai to purchase the
Dunbar property for a park an(] bathing beach. The. property
under conisideration bas been offered by Bayfield and Har-
vey, barristers, on behalf of the. mortgagees, the aum asked
beling $90,000, which they baLVe offered'( tu accept il, j-1, per
cent, bonds of the munieipality. Thase bonda wili b. re-
payabl in -40 yeara, and the. contention o! the advecates of
the. plan is that the ceaI Wu the district will lie met long
before that. perlod expires by the. interne accrtiing f ren the
park and bathing beach.

Saukatchemwan.-Tbeg follbowing is a lisI of authoriza-
tiens graintedl by tbe Local Governrnent Beard frein Septeni-
ber 29>!th Wo October 4th, 1919-

Sc1til District,.- For 10 y~art no~t axceetding 9 pav cent.: Pemnbroke.
$10,000; H.qntrvw, S3.900; *Dublin. $1.000; UAanw.aarth, $8.000;: IIot.
$2,000é; -Honora, $8 300: AvbrAc$.0;Rkerman,.8; P>r.lanaL.
$1.200; Crimea. 82.900: Ilsepeh 4.000; Lister,$.40 Petersville,
$1.800; Rvrte,4.0,WkfVaII>.., 12.000; Fran.field, $2.400; Lake
Lillan. $2.800; Arnher.t. $4.7>00: MelilIe Viti, $&.000. For 10 yeare lot
ezoceedinar 7i si>r cenit.; Medoit,$.000; lewh*wyn, $Ie.00L Fairtnia
$11.000 20-yeard S per centt. ristalinent; SFiris Pa,o00 20*7.5r 7, Per
c-nt. inmtialment; Sýasix,n, 817r5,000 »io-yoeara %L, Per cent instc.lmnt.

ilurl Tcephoes.-or i yearg not exçfýinî 9 per cent. snnuit>.;
Maveo.$2.86r0; Twin Vsiey.81,000; FI.-tt piea $11.000; ithlin,

$7.700; Plea.ant Das 1.6;Rt4dpath, $5.,500; Syiburn, $&.000: RAY-.
mers. $1,9050: SouthMynnt 2080 Quintn. 88,5880; Westbrook-Giad-
wln, $14.,200, tiprinvsilde, $21.700; fluey. $1.0;Radvtilla. 48-,000; Red
Groma, $11.000o; 'Tribu>ne. $2.0;Wekanaw, $2,.8150; Bertali, 13.400;

TulliA, _5,0;Lure 1,7. G;ileqd, $,r;Ricn, $1.800; Ricetole.
1,800.

Villotkes. Kiistinoi, $1.000 L-yvars S poret-nat lnatalment; Salvador.
12.000 10.ye-arg 8 tier ront- inatatliact; Suiecese, $2,000 lêi.ars 7 Pe cent.
ingtalmmnt; Calllla, x200l-er p-t cent. in.talment.

The. follewlng la a li14 of debenturea reported aeld froi
Septntnber 29th Wo October 4th, 1919:-

Rtural Telep'hones. Ruâi,$.6 ,Lac Pelletier South. $15.800.
SoUti Melville, $14.0010, D)onwoii-Caliira,1. 00 Orinoso(. $1.700; W. I.

NelIKinnon à Co-, Rptgina. lielle Plain, Western, 4900, Rffletioin Sinkinu
F9118 Trusttei. Lýagt Chance, $1.500 : Phii, Temrple. Oýrentcii; Luiden

Valley7, $17>30D, F-robisher. $9,000, 1rlie, $1.800. Surrext, 8-21,800.
Plunkett. $11.800. Vie-w C1Rill. $4.000, Nensidale, $7.600. Ec.teliazy. $1.200,
Merrili, $8,700:Itr & Go,., Rruina. Heruehel, $5,000; Drake.
Ballard Cf)., Rrgina. Mcla«ren, 814,200. Red Crocsm, $18.000 T. D.

NO SAVING - NO WEALTH!
Ail uçcuemulated wealitl ia the. product of
a&ving-il ie never toca laie to eat noving
part of your incerne fût the. lfuture.. B.,gin

nw pui.chasint Victori' Bond, on te.
inétalire paid for as you save,

Our Inveàtrnt Departonent wiIl &@Bist
you. Connult il,

J. Q. BEATY & COMPANY
graveetmnent Dankes.r

N.W. Cor. King & Youg. 36,, TORONTO

UNLISTED SECIJRITIES

itouke, Itegirn. Broinbead Southi. $11,600; Nay di James, Rt
Elkhead, $6,200; T. P. Taylor, Regina. St Elno, $1,350. Ina.,, J'

Biond & Debenture Cürporatlon, Winnipeg. Harder, $18,200: Ge..
& Sons, RLegina. Adanias, $8,200; (sold locallye. Thret Rivera,. Si

A. V. Clenwnt8, Gravelbourg. Colonsay, $6,500, North Cupar, $81
J. I.- Putnian, Regina. Quinton, $8550; Goldman & Co., tgina.

Sebool Districts. Nletropole, $1,500: Bond & Debenture Corpor
Winnipeg. Foti. $1,200, Sp>. Ridge.,0, Loch .&yre, $1.000,
Steinbach. $2,200; Canada Landed & National Investment Go., Wini
Robin, $2,300, PreeceviUle, $3.600; C. M. Gripton, Niagara. .Mdefort,
000, Harris, Read & Co., Regina. Dunning, $8.500, Navy Creec. $
Moo,îe Park, $8.000; Great-Woet LIfe Assurance Co-, Winnipeg. AB.

$8ý00. Perdue. $19,000; T. K. McCailuni. Saskatuun. Erinlea. Il
Cantfr, $5.000. Rock>. Mound, $8,500; Waterman-Waterbury Mfg.
Regina. Witby, $1,200: W. E. Salter, Greenbrier.

Villages. -Scù,teguard , $1 .000. Scotaguard, $2.000; Harris, Read a
Regina. Verwood, $2.600: S;askatcbewan Lite Insurance Go., K
Loreburn, $2,000. Richlea, $2,500, Rierhuret, $8.000; W. L. c
& Co., Regina.

MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook and Cronyn, exachange and
brokers, Toronto, report the following exchange rai
Tue IMoittry ims:

Buyers. Sellers. Co
N.Y. fuznds............3 41-64 pIn 3 45-64 pin ..
Mont. funds........ ...... par par
Sterling-

Dernand ....... $4.3125 $4.3115
Gable transfers .... 4.32 4.3250
Rate in New York for sterling demand, $4.161/,.
Bank ef Eiigland rate, 5 per cent.

YIELDS ON NET NS

Th1e folloingm table of invealment yields of stocks. and bonda hait bei
Pila d for The Monegari' Times, hi' Messra, Morow k JELLE.T. M

Toronto Stock Exchange. 103 Bay Street Toronto:
Oct. 2kth

Dlv. Pc.
Preierrnd Rate abott

Comadian Locomotive_..................... >.....7 9
Canada cernent ......... ...............- 7 loi

CaaaSteamils ............. ............. 7 86
Dominion Poundris................. 100

Macay omp nis ......... 4 67
ltbe SLment Milln .................. 7 104

Steel of Canada .............................. 7 100

Common
Be [T l p e e.† . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . 118Canid Ceet..................... .... s 1

Con ur ers G z ... .. ... .. ... .. . ... .. ... . .10 145

Canadie a ci tae a lwa......,.....,.......0 s
St fCanada ......tlv... ... ,,.,,,..... ......*« .

Vili'Ioe, US......... .......... . e

Quotations furrlaliai to The. Ionetatry Tlimes hi A. J3. Pattieco, Jr, & Co.. Toronto,
lWetaba snded Oct. Wth. lOiR.)

Alta, Psy, Grain. . .. om.
.. . ý1 1 1prof.

Amer. Sales; Sanie pref.
Amsl-ten Tire com,

Bel in>a Pa&l,___.om.

Brand.Hundersoe. coin,

Can. Canrbank... ,pret.
Cela. Fairbner'.cool.

Ca n, MavooaeL.....

C.n C I ......... o me

Biù

142
14 u8

MI

848

4,8
71).."

clin, w eatlgoa,. ii

Continental LiDo,.. 18
Crgiwn Litea .12
Davieia William... .6.% W

Dem.mu 56.ktsla 78o
eon.,ewer.. to. 88.8

Duniop Tire_. .w.if. 9,1
atern Car .....-6% 9.5

Frontenac BSscriea ,, 60

Aak i Bldâ
13 Horne. Bank...... 922

lInperial Ol..,.,,. 480
75 Iiperial Tobsco,.... . 5.26
841 Inter. MilliIng.. . . .pref. 47.50

:ff. 75 ing Edwa rd Hotel com, 57
90 lipâa Paper,.ce>n, 11
24 Lambn Goel.... ... ,, 4001

1 Law'a <14arnilt.n, prtf. si
102 (' iontreml).. com. MS

02.!0 .. ,,.Pret, 77
62.50 Maàaey.Harrig.... ...... 100l
97,50 JtexicariNorth. Power5*.a 10
90.8 Morrow Screw .,. ' .,,5' 8,S

M. Murray-Kay .,,.7% Pref.ý 6
National Lte.,.......... 40

RNorth.Amer. Pup ....
Nova Scotia SteelI%deb. 87

Inn1

15.00
478

86
6I

120
14.80
0210
70,80

8.80
ai

Ontario PulP...,,ea
PaeHersey .... ,.pe,

P'eople's Loan ....
Souath Can. Powve..cùom,
Steling Bank .......

isterjing Goal, .... con.

Toronto Paper ..... ,...8's
Toronto Power . .5's 1924
Trust k Outrante.
UnitedCig.,oracn

Western Assurance ......
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Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Inuited

Eastern Securities Company
92 Prince Wm. St., Limited 193 Holle St..

ST. JOHN. N.B. HALIFAX. N.S.

STOCK BROKERS &ISLER~~ ~ &HM O0 FITMAMCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW YORK, WINNIPEG
AND WESTERN CITIES

)sler, Hammond & Nanton
TOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
orner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEG

uy and Sell onCommission. STOCKS AND BONDS. On
oronto, Montreal. New York and London, Eng., Exchanges

Government, Municipal, School Bonds
AND ALL LISTED NEW YORK

AND MONTREAL STOCKS

LEASED WIRES TO MONTREAL
NEW YORK, CHICAGO AND TORONTO

Victory Bonds and Western Securities

W. Rose Alger & Company
INVESTMENT BANKERS

AGENCY BLDG. EDMONTON, ALTA.

Mboose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
LIMITED

PivATU Wmas To WINNIPEO, CHICAGO, TORONTO,
slONTREAL AND NEW YORK

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

Corru»onc= S.hctd

A. H. Martens & Company
(Members Toronto Stock Rxchange)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Harris Trust Bidg.,

New York, N.Y. Chicago, IIl.

Lougheed & Taylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers and Financial Agents

210 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary,
Alberta

Government Municipaland Corporation Bonds

BOND D EAL E R S
In Western Municipal, Government

and Corporation Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION, LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

Vançouver, B.C. Vktoria, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C. Victorîa, B.C.
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Mlontreal Realty Tax Collections 11gb-Windsor and
Kitchener AansensSehroesd

('harlottet4.wAn Finances

Hamilton, Ont.-At a mieetingr of the city couni this
week further indisorimiitg. grants of mocney were opposed
for fear of anr overiraft of 83000at the end of the cut-
rent year.

Kitchener, Ont.- The total asesetfor 19)19 is $14,-
807,202, an inues of S82,*21,136.ý The increase ia largely
diu to the readjuistmnent of thu ssssen on industries of
the vity, ill of which are now on anr equalized bai.The

floigfiguresý are initeýrVtin1g: Valuie of real prOperty,
811,4;vallu, (if bldinIgs, 8,723;total reaql proper-

ty,836852 taxable p)rope)rty, 312,186l,040; exempt frein
taxationi, 1,0,2 business aissesamnent, 82,01î6,213ý; tax-
able ilincoe85,20

Windsoir, Ont~- Aiccrding te figur-es, compilid by the
a~,esaentdepartnivrit, asewetincreaased niearly $7,700,-

000o siince hist yvar. A\ssesser J3laick, states that miuch of the
propierty lastluneaseed A summary prepared by
the asse.s1lnent deplartmnent foll!OWs,:

l'andi 11. .ý 81C, 193,58 0 +$3,934,684)
Buildinigs 18,80,38 l 2,63652 5
BusIness; C.3,25- 72,7357
fi com l5,0 l 2111v

Total 883964+8,5,6

Vangrotuer, .(-S far this year there bas been recelved
more thain i4n0,00 taix paymeignts alone. It is expected
thaýt omweein the, neighborhood (if another $200,000 or
more will bv olceibfr the 71- per cent. rebate period

exirs.Athcuglh something more than $5,000,000 in tax.
arrarsreaind otsandngat the beginnlngiý, of the year,

this ha. since been grelitly reduced, owing te several causes.
Onie bas heeni thi, returni te peace conditions, which, coaibined
with an mpoemn ini busine-ss conditions; and lncreaeed
renitis for niany ppeteenabled nmy property owners
who were la arreairs to take, aoatg f the instalmient
plan and thereby savo their property tromi tax sale. FullY
g)neg.tlrd cf the propecrty lu arrears le aiseü proteted by the
provisions of the Moratorium Act, SI) thatt the actual iaumber
cf paJrceis.' offered ait the couling tai sale will flot bie any-
where near ais nutnierous ais wais execedaier in the' year.

Sherbrookte, Qýue,-The tinancial statelient cf the cltY
for the year ended Decembller 31, 19.18, sýhows receipta of
$7418,25, aind eoedtue f $742_,0J50, Cash on hand tot-
alledl $2,033, ccmpai)tred( withi i653 t the end uf 1917. Tax
collodtions neuttvd thei sumi cfr $254.870. Taxable reail estate
arnounited te $12,1192,27L. The rate nas, munitiipal i1,ý

mIlle, atholl sco l ilîsl, and P rotestantit srhool 7 mille,
The balaince she4et shows; a surplus (if $1,001,868, total
aseeýts being 424,8 and totatl labilitties *83,248,.114.
The. principail iteynq are: fahin hanid anid la banlc, $19,465;
acrcounte ees be 3371 sinlclng fund, $219î,281; bonde
pledged te La Banqlue Nationale, 8ý224A,000; preperty, $340,-
935; public uitilities, $2,307,275. The bonded debt le $2,511,-
.100. Arreairs cf tax-ges tctaled $*U34,117Î.

C'harlettetOWTI, P».EL-Th(- city acosfer the yetir
enided Decemnber 31i, 1918, show reeptof $147,338 and ex-
pienditure cif $147i,118. lnlddamong the receipts were
$,42,000 tromi the.msale ofrbnurs n thle amacunt of de-
benttulres redeemoid, $811,000, la aise lncloded la thei expendi-
tu re. Th'ie raIlI estato ti ylelded 5,88 and the. pereenal
Ineoperty tex,*22684 TIi. balance ait tIi credît et thi.
d.ty's, acnt in the, Royal Bannk, on Decembher 'Il lest, was1,

*8,86, omnpredwith $6,6406 for the year previoum.
The balance sheet shows aqseets totnlllug 116,3,the.

principial itemis bieîag: Water workq const.ruction a1CCOUnt,
8302,000; .,eweralge. construction accounit, $159,000; real es-
tatap, $534.3o5: plant and iovable property, $47,269; slnk-
tng fuait investmenta, 39,2.Ak;ets, exceedeit liabilfties
by $141,925. The debenture délit totale $712.000, agatinst
wttich there are minklng funde as above. Thei asesse~mnt

for 1918 totalled S3,553,205, the tax rate 1 % per cent.,
levy $53,298 and collections $50,838. The assessmenta
personal preperty tax totalled $1,509,915, the rate 14~
cent., the levy $22,648 ndi collections $21,794. The
arrears of ail taxes for the. years 1914-18 amounted te

.Montreal, Que.-The collection of realty taxes titis
with over twc miontits more to, elapse before the year ci
almost equals the total for the whole cf the year 1919
cerding te figures givea out by Assistant City Treaý
Cellins. The. total collections la realty taxes in 191 8, wit
includlng the arrears ut realty taxes for preceding y
amounted te $7,855,083, while the amouit, collected this
la nealty taxes is $7,825,705. The greater part cf
amount wns collected this month, when the sumr cf $4,95,
waq taken ia. Tihe anicunt, regceived la September wae
870,107. Tço these amounts should be ndded the small
collecteit previously te September amounting teg $1,174.

The assistant treasurer nttributed this showing to
greater circulation of mnoney, furtiter remarking that bc
were renting better, andt that the new interest rate i
aise be includeit, andt that the increase ia school -taxes
year wa aise a factor la the increaseit revenue. As reg
the interest rate of 6 per cent, atter October 1 and 7
cent. atter December 1, the assistant treasurer salit
althougit the rate was in force last year, this yenr
people hnd begun te se. botter the. ecenomy they e1ff
by patying their taixes on time.

Moose Jaw, Sask-At n meeting cf the. city ceunicil
week the proposeit assesmnent et improvexuents at the
of 60 per cent., an increase uf 15 pet cent., was discui

but the. question was helit ever. Cemmissioner Mackle
nl very clear statement of the cases, for and againat
iilcrease, in which lie said that the borrowing powers of
city had te be increaseit, but thnt titis coutit net be dune on 1

athe land was zilready assessed te the limit. The 1
assment of the city, Mr. Mnkesnid, is $21,400,000, -W

gives a borromwing power uf 34,200,000 under the Cities
by which the municlplty le alle'wed te borrow up te 20)
cent. et the assessment. The city of Moose Jaw air,
hats the highest assesament of Saskantchewan cities, bi
gr-eat deaî cf titis assessmeat le on vacant land. The
has plenty of vacant landt, but landt will not give any 1
burrowing power than ait present, principally on ace,
of ite being nlready asseeseit te the brmit. If the. city w
te borruw any more meney its borrowing power, miu
increased.- If the assesament ef imprevemeats were
creaseit by 15 per cent., it would give an increase of '
$400,000, which, with the. business tax yielding 1$200>
*ould increase the aasessmnt--that le, the borrowiag p(
by $600,000,

recura. xliYj, -vAuiuifl Uuu
capital aow face financlal
their h.ing deciareit bn
some relief le forthcomin;

d'The judginent of lthe
the. Scitool Board ia thei
te meet a note fer $70,00
the Bank of Ottawa, befg:
of $40,000, which it hait
debenturi helders and wb
The. Bank cf Ottawa ait
echoal commnissien, have
chlng whlch we were mg
It la a question in mny Y
recover from the Separat
stances, andt iay provié
certainty thnt the financil
nul even sufficiently largE
il,. i~gni miiih larive.r.

ing te a statement of S, M
SScitool Board, as a resu

Isioa, the separate achool
diffici*Ities, which an enc

krupt and seized for deb
g.Mr. Geneat said:-

iPrlvy Couacil as publiahe
extrardinary Position o:

0 which it never gave, la
>re it can recover its sink
placed la the batik te pr
icit was taken withaut its
prima>rily the defunet go)

taken tram aur jurisdictig:
trely keeping la trust fo:
nind if or debenture hel
e ScIieci Board onder tiie
le interesting litigation.
il condition of the board,

enougit to enaiblè us to
wiil not perroit us mnee
Bank of Ottawa. Any

Je to finance the situation
enteit by the persistance
which w. recently asked

Volume
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* ç11B1GGS & C<)
BOND BROKERS

306 Agency Building, Edmionton, Alberta

Correspondients -. BAIRD & BOTTERELL, Winnipeg

Six per cent. Debentures
lotereat payable hait yearly at par et Bfly bank in Canada.

Particulara on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Company
520 Medntyr. e k Winnip.g

H. M. E. Evans & Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bonds Insurance Real Est ate Loana
Union Bank BigEdmonton, Attis.

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMITED
sucçussuas To T. MEREDITH, UNITED

FINANCE INSURANCE - REALTY
414 Pander Street, W., Vancouver, B.C.

Dr. J. W. MAHAN J.A. WR*S-T.MAN
Paesident Vice Prtsidcnt and Mlanailing Dirtctor

We n'ish off erings. paricularly

Maritimne Province Issues
CQMRESPOND WITH

W. F. MAHON & CO.Haix

41IBLECK & TULL, Limnited
STOCK, BOND and GRAIN BROKERS

and FINANCIAL AGENTS
1 yafin Exehange - Calgary, Ait.

$250eOOOOO WANTED
We can find empiloyment foraàcapftslaCCOufllt iii to a ciuarter of s mil.
lion diollarsý in a gilt-ed9ed finciut viperatlon. h@iving ait ail tirne, larg4e
margin Of secu[rlty ano absolute safety. W, consîd1er the secuiritiesý.
which are conqt2ntily chaingîni,. as absoqilutely gilt edaged.

We wil b Plepkascel *0 ansuer bonaafide enqu iriea

Northern Securities, Limitd
Eat.&bllahed 1906

M.mber of Mortgage and Trust Cornpcnics Association of British
Colurmbia

1;29 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
B. GE3ORGE HANSULD. 3.1., Manager

A.FILD J.RB &ato Gr.R&NCR
CanadiaExManager

SeLondon. 0ffilaed GrecticestrS,,

J. A. T7HOMPS ON & CO.
Goverument and Municipal Securîties

Woaetern turta Sceboi sand gakatebewan ftural rele-
phieme do. deýbenlatres spee"talet.

CORRSPdNHNCBINVITED
Union Bank Building - WINNIPEG

N. C. TOIBIAS We Solit

STOCKS AND BONDS Re 6fett o

CURRY BLDG. WINNIpEG Eastern Firme

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Linîited
INSURANCE AND REAL ES TATE
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGEO

Cabi, Addr.s. Topeoo. Western Un. and A.BM.C., Sth Hditfou

CALGARY, CANADA

wvwAGHRNGWlsYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

SOCKS & BONDS
LOANS. REAL ESTATIL INSURANCE.

J. S. DEN NIS., Preildmnt. JAMES W DAVIDSON, Vloe-Presldega

The Western Agencies & Developmnent Co.
QUt £dg* Fea INOtt*ggs attint thie Îllvestor 7% for sai.

Calgar,, Alberta, Canada

Orders for the, new issue or the late H. M. P. Bekardtsa

Manual of Canadian Banklng
Postpaid lioysbere $2.50

The Monctary Times Prlntlng C.>mp>any, Toronto, Ont.
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
mllock Parre for Week fiee ori. "-oh, 1911, ainid ffles.

Mou~1 gires topIid1 The MQPLdahry Timnes by Messrs. Eurniett &Co._ St. Sacratuent Street, Montreal.
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~r 31, 1919. TIIE MONE

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limited
offer you the benefit of their experience as

£XECIJTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MlANAGEMENT 0F ESTATES, ETC.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS
AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

IRGNA -SASK.

;USINESS BUILDERS, LTD.
indstrWa and Ftnanclal Adyleera

301 Endurton Bidug.
Winnlipeg

plutl Secured for Offices and Plan tsOrgan.
und Businese%. ized and Systematize.

Free Advlce on tnvestmnent Problenis.
Coan)m O$4115tt8 invited.

TARY TIMES

MINING INVESTMENTS
For authentîc information relative to Mining Investmnents ini

Northcrri Manitoba write or wire us. AUl issues art investi-
Cated before endorsed by out Mining Departrnent.

Fiscal Agenis

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
(FOR MANrTOBA)

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltcl.
410-11 Electric RIy. Chambers

Winnipeg, Man.

Port ArtiUlr and Fort William
Realty Investments

1Inside Cîty and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated booklet descriptive of
the twin chies.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Whatn Building, PORT ARTHURM, Onitario

Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions-Contnmed
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ENVESTMIENTS,- AND) TH11 _11ARKET

National Steel Car te Reorganize-Ne" Record fer Canadian
Pacifie Farnings-La;ke. of the W*Noods- Compargy

to) Increase Capital

)loe. Jaw Street Railway (70è- Slx-celnt fat-es, whicb
went intu teet on 0ctober l9th, we2re stopped on the fol-
lowingj day,. and wýill nlot b. 1-ontinlued until the newv franchise
agreemient ia sealed and ratified by tiie city. This is flot
possible lintil %%wo weks atter the vetlng, whea121 the counc(il
mlay- give the agrement the third reading. It miay be de-
layed by the city, if such ia desired, for not more than four
weevks aftr thu votiiig. The present fare le five cents, or
six tickets for a quarter.

Lakce o! the Woods Milling Co.-Authorizatlon bas been
givenk to the comipany to inrrase ita cemmeaio share capital
from 2ni ,0 te) 84,000,000. The application for slich pler-
mnission was made following thle apo given by tiie share-
holders of the milhing eniterprise te the, proposai o! the hoard
of directors at a special mieetingz heldii i M1ontreal on Oc-
tober Lst lat. Of the former authorized capitalizatien of
$2,500,000 comimon, there la outstanding at the. present time
$2,100,000, se tint at the newv andt intreasud figure there wtll
b. avallable fer issue 19000

National Steel Car Co.-At a mieeting o! the directors
et tiie coniny on[ Odý-ober 25th in Hlamilten, Ont., it waa
decided ta recormmend te the sharebolder5s that a proposaI
made by a syndicat. e! American capItailists, headed by RL
J. Magor, for the. reorganlaation of the corporation b. ae-
eepted. The details ef the proposai wlll b. given la a circular
letter te be sent ta the. uharcholders at once, aud ai general
meetingz et tii, comnpany wvill b. held on Nevemnber l2th to
deal wit the matter. Tii. syndicat. proposes te put up
ample capital te operate th(! plant te cigpaicity, and te intre-
duce more aggresslve management,

Canada Steamshlp Linos, Ltd.-It is stated that impor-
tant extensions te theo ocean service et the company are now
under consilderaîten. At the present time the. Cantada
Steamsilp Linos, through its suhsidiary, La Compagnie
Canadienne Transatlantique, Is operating a pau.uxger and
fretgiit service from Canadian te Frenchi ports. Tii. ameun
ef traffi thnt bais been booked front Canada and the dmmnand
for Bishtmnts te otiier Eurepean ceuntries wlll now, il la
understood, result in addltloaal arrangements betng made.
Accordlng te preseat plans, tii... arrangements wiii all be
eompleted well befor, th. opening et the. next season of navi-
gation on. the St. Lawrence.

Nova Seetia 8tepel and Coai o-codn te a repert
from Sydney, N.S., an agrecent la heing, arranged between
the, Secla Ce. and the, Dominion Ceai Ce. ia regard te the.
dlsputed ceai reglon opposite lhe Scotia pr>operty. Several
engineering officiais4 of the. Dominion Ceai Ce., C. M. Odeli,
Walter Ilurd and NIr. Tarklnsen, vlalted th. Scotia new mise
at Poitaceul last weelc ald -tnspectod eperattons there, It
lu confidently expected that as a resuIt ot thiier visit the
dlffleultiex that bave exloeted between the two cempanles
would be onded. Tii... areas were the mubject ef investiga-
tion some year-s ago nt the. lime ofthlb fanious trial h.-
tween the ceai and uteel compantos. Acquisition et the. un-
leased strlp by Scotia xviii conneet the land andi men areas
o! the, Company.

Elden Mfialag Co.-According te reports frem the. coi-
pany's mine on the. east alope of the. Rociles, succentizi de-
velopment ta taklng place. Carloatis et copper and zine
whtcii have heen shtpped te the umelter at Trail, B.0,, are
brlnglng in an average of $800 per car. A nuinier of car-
load shipaients have heen sent te the Consolidated Mtinng
andi Smeltlng Ce. et Canada. Ltd., Trafl, B.C., which glip-
mente averageti 40 per cent, zinc and 7.2 per cent. cepper.

The. offieers et the, cempany are: Frank M. Harvey,
presîdent; J. H. Geedw l, vice- presidont and unanaging dire.-
tor; E. G. Peset, J. A. Rohertson, dîxoctors, and Hardie

Turnbull, socretary-treasurer; W. A. Davidson, M.S
consulting engineer. W. Brown bas been manager
work on the creascut this year.

Canadian Pacifie Rallway Co.-Gross earnings
comnyn for September have made a new record, tc

$17,13,90,the highest ini the company's history, .
increase of nearly $4,000,000 over September, 1918, oi
:30 per cent. Net earnings amouinted to, $4,091,919,
crease of $970,000, or about 30 per cent.

For the nine-nmonth period ending 'with September
e8rnings aggregated $124,239,974, an increase of $13,1
over the earnings for the corresponding period a yeà
On the otber hand, net earnings show a slight deed
the period, this year's net amounit to $23,053,260, bel
ceeded by every year since 1910. la. that year,
amounted to $72,000,000 and net to $24,000,000, or on
of tiie gross. This year gross amounted tot $124,000,0>
net to $23,000,000, or about one-uixth of the gross. 2E
1916, wlien the aine moaths' period produced oi
amiountUng to oaly $69,000,000, the net came to, $24,0
more than a million above this year's.

Britishi Columubia Electric Railway-The minimun
of tho motormen and conductors employed by the co
has beeii increasod fromn 40 cents to 45 cents an hot
the maximum fron 51 cents to 56 cents. Increases g
employee la the. other departments of the company'
range te five cents an hour, and increases to, those 1
a monthly hasts are from $10 to $15. These increase
set by the Coneiliation Board at Vancouver this wei

The report is received frorn Vancouver that Hon.
do B, Farris, Attorney-Geaeral, bas asaerted that t]
minlon tevernmeat bas refused to amend its railwa3ý
lation se as to place the British Columibia Electric 2E
once more uuider the, control of the Publie Utilities
mission of British Columbia.

Brempton Pulp and 1>aper Co., ltd.-AnnouncemE
been made from. Monitreal in connection with new ln
assoelating thounselves in the. affaira of the compaay
lowlng a recent therough inspection of the Brompton
and pulpwood limits, a group identified with anothe
and paper concora reached the decision to associato
selves with tho Brompton eompaay and to talc, an ex
financial interest in the enterprise. Ia addition te
substantial volume~ ef the. stock of the cornpaay bas bi
quired for a prominent English-Cnadian financier, w
been seelclng for soeo trne to secure a more eictens
terest ia the pulp and paper tudustry of Canada. Bot]
devolopmnts resulted ia the. taking off the market ef
uidorable quantity of the. floating supply of stock avi
It lu stated that the newr interestsinl the. company v
resuit in any changes in thie operating executivo
J3rompton coacern. Noting more definite bas y,
dtselosed.

Winnipeg Street Rallway.-An action bas been f
the. company in the. Court of King's Bench again
elty of Winnipeg fer damages caused by the. action
Solicitor Hurnt in gatntng an tnjuactlon against thu
nlpeg Electrie Railway Co., rstrainlag them from. col
lncr.ased tares.

Mr. Hunt, after leslng three actions against th,~
pany, was reproved by Commissioner Macdonald, JAdk
and Chiet Justice Perdue for metiioda ho had used in g
the. Injunetion and for introductng extraneous matti
the, evidene given by hlm, wml have te defend anothg
arising out of bis attompt te gain an injunetion agail
company whea the eouniter-elainm ta tried.
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ently for the increase of lares frein 3.45 to 4 cents per
e, judginent was given, authorizing such an increase, pro-
ing the increased fare does nlot becomne effective until

eompany has complied with the requireanents of Sec-.
n 384 of the Railway Act, 1919. A large amnounit o! statis-
ýil detail was submitted. A statemnent o! the investinent
the. road and equipment subinitteri by the raîiway as of
ptember 30th, 1918, gives a total o! $7,554,656, being made
ot investinent ln the road, $5,634,602, and investinent in

iipxnent, $1,920,003. The whole story of the condition of
Scompanty's finances is practically contained la the fol-

1913 1914. 19 1 r. 1916. 1917. 19ý'15
ýrating revenu«t .. S$406,467 $397.6:C2 3,319,663 $429.928 $561.990 S-786,L19
-rating expenes

mi ptra1ing ex-
pens. ... 490,3'42 473,416 460,540 474461 9,1 78ý7,264t
TRý ....e . 8.816 7,814 8,3,13 7,996 9,'024t ,26:1

Doeicit ... $92.221 $8.,658 $119.883 $62. 582ý $44,963 $9.38

The resuit is a deficit on operating revenue amnounting
$402,145 for the period in question, or an average annual
îcit of $3ý7,000.

WILL APPEAL MANITOBA DECISION

Thbe case o! the province of Manitoba vs. Thomas 'Kelly
Sons, contractors, which was decided ia lavor o! the

rince in the Manitoba Court of King's Beachrcety
b. carried te the Court of Appeals. It is stated that

deision rnay b. carried te, the Privy Council by way of
Supreie Court of Canada.* The appeal is based largely
i the inclusion o! an îtetn o! $615,000 against Kelly for
cost of prospective repair work to the caisson foundation
Lr the new building.

FUNDS FOR TECHNICAL EDUCATION

'he Ontario Departmnent of Education 'has announced a
!Qr the expenditure of its share o! the $10,000,000 provid-
Stechnical education by the Dominion goverament. * The
nion Teehnical Education Act provides that $10,000,000
b. annually set aside, for a perlod of ten years, for
oting and asqsistingr technical education. The act is
nilstered throughi the federal minister of labor. As-
tces trust b. given that ail payinents 'will b. applied and
for technical education according to the agreement b.-
i the governments.
~n Ontario grants are te b.e paid te mnunicipalities te
xtent of 50 Per cent. of the cost of buldings and equip-
tor technical classes. There will also be a grant on

nit et salaries, calculated as follows: (1>ý 7-, per cent.
te expenditure where such total expenditure does not
d $2,000; (ý) 66%1 per cent. of the expenditure where
total expenditure is above $2,000 and does not exceedl
0; (3) 50 per cent. of the expenditure wher. such total
iditure is above $5,000 and dtees not exceed $10,000; (4)
per cent. ut the expenditur. whre quch total exp)en-
* is abuve $10,000 and dces not exceed $15,000; (5) 25
,ent. ut the. expenditure above $15,000.

) ADIERTISEIBITS
per word: ail ottir oosdenged advertismets,

CLrefor mai @Odesdaed advetimnmt. 50c.
oued adverti..amnts must conform to usual
ients, on acomNt of ttl V.ry l0w rates

VERTISER seeka position, any part o! Canada; 16
siperlence with Einglish, Continental and Canadian
lnéluding 12 years ia Western Canada. Barrister,
r and Notary Public ia British Columbia. Three
* France wlth C.E.F. Muderate salary. Apply Box
te Mfonetary Times, Torontu.

I D1VIDENDS AND NOT1CE-sIt
BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice iii hereby gîven that a Dividend of Three per
Cent, upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution, bas
been declared for the current quarter, payable on and after
Monday, the First Day of December next, to Shareholders
of record of 31st October, 1919.

By order of the Board.
FEDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th October, 1919.

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby givea that a dividend of Three Per Cent.
for the current quarter, beiag at the rate of Twelve Per
Cent. per anauie, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and will be payable at its
flanking flouse in »tis city and at its Branches, on and alter'
the lot day o! November next, to Shareholders o! record et

the close of business on the 15th day of October.
By Order o! the Board.

D. C. MACAROW,
General Manager.

Montreal, 30th Septeniber, 1919.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 131

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three per
cent. upon the capital stock o! this Bank, being at the rate
of wev per cent. per annum, has beeon declared for the
quarter ending :3Oth November next, and that the saine will
be payable nt the Bank and its Branches on and after Mon-
day, lst December, 1919. The Transfer Books of the Bank
will be closed froni the l7th to the '29th o! Noveinher next,
both days inclusive.

By-order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, l7th October, 1919.

IDEBENTURES FOR SALE

CITY 0F EDMONTON

DEBENTURES CALLýED FOR PAYMENT

The holders o! the undermentionied debentures are hiere-
by notified that the City proposes,, to exercise its option, on
the next Interest P~ue Date, of taking up ail outstanding
deblentures, of the following Series-
Issued Under Next Interest

By-Law. Serles. Maturity. Due Date.
689, A July 1, 1924) Jan, lst, 1920

64B July 1, 1920 Jan. let, 1920
700 & Il 1918 C July :3, 1922, Jan, Srd, 1920
'27 1918 F July 15, 1923 Jan. lSth, 1920ý

2 1919 G Feb. 15, 14)24 Feb. lSth, 1920

And take notice further that the above Bonds will bear
no Interest after their next Interest D)ue Dates respectively.

F. BURNHOUSE,
City Treasurer.

-tober 31, 1919.
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RECENT FIRS

Lo(ss for the MWeek Not Hleavy-insuir;nce on Vancouver
1Lumbetr ('ompany's Property

Chatham, OnOtbr2- ugai-lieut weighing shed
ont theý CA. and L.E. Raleon the Bildoori Road, nintii
concessýion of I)over, was dlestroyed.

Coomkshire, .- Oro 21-Hlome (if L. W. Snitb wvas
destroyed. Edtiina;ted loss, $10,000.

Edmonton, 2lt-;-be 2-The McClure aiid Stewart
grocery store buildingz was darnaged. Estimated loss, $10,-
000. Casdefective furnace pipe. Grocery stock was in-
sluredj for 25.

Fredericton, . -tbr '20- The Chestnut Cance
factory %vas daimaged. Cause, sparks from furnace. Esti-
mlated bass, $1,200.

Hamilten, .- Qtbr2-riie of A. and B. Er-
coline, 1,2912 Bay St, N., were damaiged. Estiîmated loas,
$1,500.

Moncton, .B- toe 18--Grocery store of D. Mac-
Namnara was destroyed. Estîmnated Ioss, $600,

O'Lar, ,E.-Otoer2,-Barni o! Geo. Banbour, on
the Hlowlan Rond, wvas detoydvitli contents. Estlmated
bass, $5,000. Caýuse, incendiary origin.

Penetanguisiiene, .- Utbr2-am of tihe Mr-
G;ibbfon Lumber Co. wans destroyed. Estimated Ios-s, $25,000,
partly covered by insurance.

Peterboro, Ont.-Otober 27-lieuse e! C. Hlealey, 133
Woodbirie Ave., Ashburnharn, was diestroyed. Estlznated
lo.", $1,000, fully covered by insurance, The. WooI.tock
factory, 62- limnter St., Ashburnham, of A. Stewart, was
destroyed. Cause, spark from picking machine.

Port Stanley. Ont.-October 27--Fra-me house of T.
Meek, on Erin Street, was destroyed. Tihe loss is partly
vovered by insurance.

Prince Albert, 8Sskli-October '21-Tii. Prince Albert
Hotel was dsmnaged. Estirmated loss, $Î5,000, fuiUy covered
by insurance.

Trail, .C-toe 17 -Tihe aid annex of the Arllng-
ton Ilotel wns damaged. Estlmiated loes, $3,004).

Winipeg, Mdan.-(ctobeýr 23-Prernises of M. Pasicii-
nicli, 218 Dufl'erin Ave., were darnaged. Tiie adjoining build-
ing owned by the Ukrainian Publîshers waa also, daniaged.
Estlimatied losg 13i,000.

ADDITIONAL INFORMA.TION CONCERNING FIRES

Ceurfland, OnL.-Barni and contents of C. W. Graydon
was destroyod lat snonth. E4tlmated loss, $7,000. bInur-
ance was cairled to the amount of $1,000) in the. London
Mutual Pire Insurance Co.

Vancouver, B.C.-O)ctaber 1.r--1nsuraiiice was carried te the
ameunt of $116,600 by the. British Columbia Fir and4 Cedar Co,,
viien their plant was deatroyed wlth the. lois o! $250,000. The
followingr companies are lnterested: Insurance Co. of Norh
Ainerica, $7,600; Scottlab Union amd National, $5,900;
Meclianles ami Traders, $4,800;, Royal Exchange, $1,000;
Homne Insuraince, New York, $500; London Guarante., $2,-
liC0; Niagara Pire, $3,500; Norwich Union, $2,500; Phiadel-
phia Underwniters, $1,600; Queensland, $2,650; Brltimh
Crown, $2,500; Guardian, $8,750; Britanale Underwriters,
$1,500; Merchant8, New York, $5,500; London Guarantee,
$2,500; Union o! Canton, $1,500; Alliance of Piladelphia,
$5,000; Dominion Pire, $2,500; London Mutuai, $2 , 000 Mount
Royal, $5,000; Quebec Pire, $1,000; Westeiiestr, J14,000;
Palatine, 19,500; Providence, Washilngton, $2,500; Car and
General, $8,000; North Empire, 11,750;, Continental, $5,000;
Century, $2,500; Ainerkcan Alliance, $2,500; Union of Paris,
$1,500; St. Paul, $1,550; Eagle, Star, $2,500; (leneral o
P'aris, $6,000.

INSURANCE LICENSES ISSUED

The following companies have been auth
transact business ini the province of Quebec:-

The Northwestern Mutual Pire Association
licen.sed te tran-,act ini the province of British Col
business of automobile insurance, exciuding insuran
ioss by reason of bodily injury to the person, in i
lire insurance in the province of British Columbia
it is already licensed.

The Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liveri
land, to transact the business of fire insurance, i
portation insurance and automobile insurance (exc
surance against loss b>' reason of injury to the pi

The Amexican Equitable Assurance Co. of I',
bas been llcensed tc, transact the business of fire
throughout Canada. The chief agent is J. E. Cler
office at Montreal,

DO COMPANIES ACCEPT MORAL HAZA

Fire insurance campanies do flot knowin1"moral 1iazards,'l says Charles Dickens, Vancoui
of the. Phcenl, Fire Insurance Co., of Paris, writ
Vancouver Sun wlth reference to an editoriai whi<
peared in that paper. No rate short of 100 per ce
lie says, justif>' such rlsks. lit is quite apparer.
Mr. Dickens, "that no syatetn of rating can he ,
'côver' tiie moral hazard, and it is up ,to each uj
to judge o! tis iiazard whe.n cansidering the wr
rlak. The. lire insurance cempanies are constantl,
to write or are, cancelling poieies coer~ing risks «
moral hasard exists. And rightly so, too, for the 1
b>' lire insurance companlea, fromi the very natu
business, mugt b. dlstributed over ail their poi
It must b2 obvious aiso that rates and premiums a
lnfluenced hy thie loas reoords of various classes of
in ti regard ItWis Pouuiblc tit t'ic moral hÀ2
indirect factor bearing upon rates and preniums, bi
toi th-, extent whlçh your editorini suggests.

"<Moral bazards do flot flecessarly iniply ti
lntend 'te humn their Property sooner or Inter,' t
ia the case of non-payfng btinesses or industrie
a tendency on the part of owners to become careleg
8117 crU1imial mntent, b>' lermitting fire-breedlng
te exist, which ivould normally b. eliminated,"
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THE

CONTINENTAL INSORANCE COMPANY
0F NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS - - Protideont

I

E, . 13ALDWIN

AWÂMN H gAn OF vice

JohnSt. Moutreul

NOW WRITING INSURANCE ON PROFITS

FIRE-USE AND OCCUPANCY-TORNADO- MARINE

ASSEIS EXCEED $390009000

s'iassuratnce Compaaw, LIenIt.d. Of PARIS. FRANC£
Capital fuily subeocribed, 2.1% pald up. .. , 2,00.000l.00
pire Reser,'. punda, 6.7W2,000.00
Avaitable Balance from Profit.and La,. Acount .. 118 40L500
Total Lasses paid ta lsaDeceniber, 1910 . 1.18.M00
Net prerndurn incarne in 1918 .... «...............715050

dian BraOh ' 17 St. John Street, Mantreal: Manager for Canada.
Mà&uqtcu PaaaRAlçn Toronto Office, 10 Wellington St. Rast

J. M. EwAwr. Chief Agent.

Royal Exchange
PONOED A.C. 1720

te... peul xtfti osIMflAfl

HBAa OPPMc rOit CANADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTIRBAL

"adama paror
H. B. MAcaaamu . Eg. ... ... Montreal
SIa Lon"a GaUIN. K.C.M.0. ... Qil6ec
J. 8. HOui Ego.. K. C. .. Winrllptg
B. A. Wmerow Eaa .. ia. N.B.
SI. VIoEcawr Mama,,îtx. Bart.,

Cluirnian...........Montreal
J.A. Jaseur. Manager Casualty Dept.

Aann.m Bas. Omnersi Manager

Correspandenoe lavited trom remoiIbie
gentlemen ln onrepregentcd districts res fra

Assurance Company
of London, EngIaad' EstabiIshed 1821

Capital Subscribed'.. .......... ... $10,000,00<)

Capital Paid-up.............. 500O
Total Investanonta Excecd,.... ... $40,000,00M

Office for Caada, Guarlian Building, Meutreal
LAMBERT. Manager. B, . B ARDS. Asaiatant Manager.

ISTONG & DeW1'IT, LI.it.d, GeeaI Ageuts
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

Northern Aisurance Company>, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

iL.TID Fuiws, IIS ................. $75,229,660,00
Incliuding Paid up Capital, $4,010,100.00

lice fer Canada, 1,.. 306 Lewis Bdg., 17 St. John.s,E.uBwuu
0. B. MOBERLY. Manseter

1UE THE AUTOMOBILE

ITISH CROWN ASSURA1NCE
Comoarat@aa. Limit.d

OF GLASGOW. SCOTLAND
Laruttd y 94,Lz &AU a itafSen DOMINION§

&V@ZA IPATMUT
Difias Canadien Brancbh TORONTO

Uberai onitracte ta Agents in Unrepresented Districts

irat British locureac Campaany eatabliebell ln Caa. A.». 10

Phoenix Assurance Co., Limited
PIRE ofLondIon,Eaglad LIPE

T otal re»aircee over................ ...... 0.00.0
Pit. lose.. p aid ........ ............. M'500000
Deposit with Pederal OnvriUDent and 1inveetnwfit Iin Canada

fraecurity of Canadian policy holders anly exceed ...... 00

Agent* wanted la both branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. PATZR8ox,)

. .PAT19RSON. angr

100 St. Frauci Xavier Shwit M<>treal, Que.
Ail aith profit policlea affectei prior ta the lsut Deember wll rack

wfoa uil Vear'e reverslonary bonus ai thet date.

CALAEDONIAN INSU RANCE COMPANY
The. Oldeat Scottish Pire Office

Head Office for Canada - MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTI2WICK, Manage

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Ruaident Agentgs
Temple Bid«.. Bay St., TO RONTU TelophOfl* Main 66 & 7

R8ritiah America Assurance COMPany
FIRE, MARINE, HAML and AUTOMOBILE

lcooeapoiATaO 1&3
HEA.D OFFICESt TORONTO

W. B. MEuKLE, Pemant and Omeral Manager
JOHN SIMB, Agit. OuI. Mgr. E. P. OAR1tOW. Secetarli.

Ascoas. Over 8.000.000.00
Le.... paid sin.. organiuation ovet 945.000.000.00

Assurance

0

)er 31, UlI9.
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W ES'î-jtRN FreMarine, Auto-.
ASSURANCE COMPANY moble*, Explosion,

Assatu.......... .... ...... <>e, p,.00.W0 Ii, Civil Caue-
Losses paid aince organizotion 74 000,0O moton &i Strikiei.

BOARID OF DIRRCTORS.
W, . AMR1ILE, Preldent and Ornerai Mainager

SIR1 JOHN AIRD JOHN HOSRIN, WC., LL.D.
5100?. BICKERDIKF <Montreal> Z. A. LASH, K.C.. LL.D.

L?ý.CoL HENRY BROCJ< GEO. A. UQRROW. 0.B.E.
ALFRED COOPER <Lond ,n. Ra,)i > K ÎEVv. -CoL THE Hou. FREDERIC
H. C. COX NICHOLLS,
JOHN H. FULTONI (New York.) BRItO.wEN SiR HENRY PELLATT.
D. B. HANNA C.V.O.
E. HAY R. R. WOOI)

Head office: TO)RONTO. Ont.
W. B. MRIMLE. C. S. WAIN\WRIGHT.

Prsaidant and General Manager 8acretary
JOHN 51ME. A. R. PRINGLR.

Assistant Germeral Manager Assistant Secretay

DRITISN TROUES' INSOflICE COMPI
5E.tbieh.d 1865

AGENCIES THROUGFIOUT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine - Automobille
Toronto Agent@i, WINDÉYER BROS. & DONAU)SON

Head Office for Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

Great INorth Insurance Co.
HEUAD OFVICK, LeO.J. 111LOCE. vCuaaRY, ALEEWTA

TH1E COMPANY WITH A RECORD
OPPZCHS

Prsidat and Manager ... W J. W AL I R , Eq.
It Vioe.Prenident -, -. J. K. MoINNIS. Eg.
ted Vioe.Pregldent. Hom. A LEX. C. RU HIRFORD, K.
$rd Vice-Prenadent ... Hm-v P. B. LESSA RD, E. LA.
Secretary . , . J. T. NORTH, aq.

A UDITORS
Rdwards. Morgan & Ce . . ... Calgary

DIRICTORS
HonAlex.Euther. Edward J. Presan

Hon, P. Lasa W J, Walker, Eeg,y .L.,. Oro. H. Rosa1. L.
P.A. Walksr, u... ..,

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent
Agenzies throughout the Dominion

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., Lin
op tONVo FO ouOde4 in 180

AsacIa ecead SDJ.wOfll 0"r1. IOMSL lnented in ci
PIR an ACIDENT RIÇS Acpe

Canadien He.ad QUacs 277 SaayverHl il.Monteal
Agets wanted in ua4prosented towns ln Cnada.

W. D. Aiken, Superintendent 1 J. E. E. DICKSON
Accident Dpartm.a Canadian-Man

The LONDON ASSURAN<
Had Offloc Canada Branch. MONTRUAL

TW Funde ezced $42.50O.0O0
BftaMliabed AM, 172. PIE 511551 acoeatcd nt curnet

Teroote MAnts, Armstrong and DeWltt, Limiltad, 36Toronto St

IR E vOUNoVZ A.D.71

wNcz CO. IN THEI WORLD
nch ... Toronto

1100?, Manager

-iftil Fh'-fl IuOu

THIE Incorporat.4I 1878

SMERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

All Poles Ou intranedbth nom in 1..ca e Fa insusalos

LYI

ATLAS
Assurance Company Lîmit,

Fouuiad in the Kolgn of George 111

Subecuibed Capital .............. .......... $1 l.UOl
Capital Paid Up . ...... ........ .. ý.... 1,320,
Additional Fundu ......................... ý2,70

The company eiijoya the bighest reputation for. pro
and libers! cetticinent of cdaims and will ba glati to ravi
applicntiona for Agencica froin gentlemen in a positios
intreduce busainess.

Head Office foir Canaa- 260 St James St., Monutre
Mattlraw C. In.Isw, Branch Manager.

UNION
ASSURANCE SO0CIE'I

LIMITBJ)
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Brancb .... .. Mont

T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Norths-West Brancwh .... ,.... Wlnni
THOS. BRUCE, Brancb Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire
EsTABLIS14à

Head Office
Total Assets Slat December, 1911
Policien in force in Western Onta

01301ROB DIRBEL, Pr«idant. À
L.W.BHUHManmgef 8
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Canada brandi

Head Office, liontrea

DI RECTORS
Jas. Carruthers, Ban.

M. Chevalier. Esq.
gî Sr AlexandreLcs.

wro. Motson Macpherson.

si redtrick williamwa-
Tayiot LL.D.

il Gardner Thor»os*n,
Manager.

Lewis Lainag
Assistant Manager.

* J. D. S i mpson, De putl
Assistant Manager.

Hea.d Office Asiste;
for Canada: Exceed
TORONTO 00000

Eagle Star
]Bri-'tish Dominions

INSURANCE COMPANY UITED
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

H. RXDDEL. Managr F- C. G. JOHNSON, AmL Monteo

DALE. & COMPANY, IMITED
GENERAL AGENT

MAONTREAL AND TORONTO

A BRJTFSH- COMPANY

l IN5ilDANCE SOCIEJI 0F cAiQUi UIMIIFO
ESTABUII5l 183&

Head Office - HONGKONG
Cornerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

ea Office for Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toont
Manager (or Canada. C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17.000,000

emers) Agents, Toronto - MUNTZ & MEÂTT

Fire, Marine and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGOHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Richmnond St. F4
TORONTO

5ocurity, $4200000

R*sd oMne-C:orner of Dorchiester St. West and Union Ave., MOu¶'UUAL
DIRBCTOiS!

J. Gardner Thoitson, president and Managing Direetor.
Lewii Laing. Vice-President andSecretary.

Jas. Carruthera. Euq., M. Chevalier. Bstl > A. Gý Dent, Bail.
John 8B. Bsq.. Sir Alex-andre Lacoste, Wm, Maison MaCPherame, B&q.,

J. C. Rimmr 1qSr Frederick WilIliu.qTaYIot. LL.D.
Jý D.1,4inp% .ssAqiatsft 8,e(vetqry.

THE CANADA. NATIONAL -FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETS - -$2,468,523-08

A Camadiau Coiqipay Imestimg Its Funds in Canada

Gemral Fir. lusance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICE: 2<> KING STREET WEST

LYON & KNOWLAND .Agents

.;NORWICH UNioN
R7ÎE;N SURACE

<CIETYLMITED

Femasi 1797

&ocraî~rau.> PIRE INSU RANCE

Hsao O,',.çs FOR CAFiAOA Norwich Union auildine
12.14 Wols iaton st. East TORONTO -- ;

GENE RAL
ACCIDENT IFIUR E AND LIFE

Assurance Corpration, Lîmiteti, of Perth, Scotland
PELHG HOWLAND, THOS. H. HALL,

Canadien Adviaary Director Manager for Canada
Toronto Agents. B. L. MeLBAN. LIMITED

THE

GxENRnA]L ACCIDENT
Assurance Ce. of Canada

Persontif Accident and Sicknees
Automobile and Llabilty Ineurance

Inspection and Issauirance of Steam Roller.
TORONTO. ONTARIO



Volme63No I8.TE MONETABY TIMESOtoe 1

Victormey Lo""%an 1919

""The mogt you can-posibly give,
is the Iaurt you can afford
to Iend to your country.*

DOMINIOeI SKcuRITIBS (I>RPO.R;tTion
LIMITIED

MONTREAL BRMNCW EstlI"S 1'OI LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH
Canàd& Lit@ Building SiKINC STREET EAST No. 2 Austin Frj,,,

K,. W, 3tf"l - Mu.vTORONTO A. L. Full.,tof. M .. rs

Rentai Returns
Ourw Rental Service ensures re-' PMD FOR LOSSES

tuzrne to ov#ners c0onmensurate $1 05,437,708.58'
With vaues, the mintntIance of STATEmENr JANUARY 1.,1919

properties aud of proper rèla. UH- ~ CAPITAL

tion8 with tenants. $ N6flf0fflflflf
fftZERVt FOR AUY THUKR UA1LITIES

____1 ,2 3 1-,512*92
10,619,09.Q09
30*85T.622. il

Home
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